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M ir l* *n  m te a  M d to i A Xu** iM ft h  V i near wi-
itata* hod four wood-palp nCls ta r  all O r tlm* ft fa drinking, tak-
wttJl a combined capacity of 90,000 ta r one Ion* draught like a hora*.

Other bird* dip up their bills into

BBWlAPOta, Mta. <OT) — 
11m annual free baakctball elinic 
sponsored by the Unhmralty of 
Minnesota Athletic Department for 
coaches of this a n a  wRl be hold 
Friday and Saturday. Kor. M , un
der the direction of coach Out* 
Cos* tea.

ihort tone, which srai then two 
per cent of tho national pulp out
put far paper making. Today, saga 
tho National Georgraphlc Magi- 
tint, CT southern pulp mille ean 
produce aoate 1) million short 
tone, CT per eent of national capa-

water and then tilt their bcada 
back while wallowing and ropcat

‘ , V

l ( ) ( ) k

COST!K ' lAORING DOWN THR MEZZ AN INK floor of tho Sanford Slate Farmer* Market. Ou tkla floor 
heaters' office* are Mated. Each stall at tbo now market being dedicated tomorrow ha* a • pi rat M 
dauaaa M the maaiaalae aad office.

Sunshine FO O D  M arket

is GOING OUT of BUSINESS
EVERYTHIN G MUST GO !

BELOW
SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Slock Your Freezer and Food Pantry H O W !
118 Magnolia Ave.

Corner 2nd S t  
— SANFORD — 1

TUX SOUTH PLATFORM ad 
dace end fruit* or* loaded aa

i Sanford State farmer*' Mnrkut from which hundred* of tun* of pro
day. Platform* art on both aides of tht hug* mndcren building.

(Photo by Rcrg'troin)

Woodchuck* gorge UicmstWe* 
with food before hibernating, then 
'IvB off their own fat until iprlng.

Thorton Durgrsa, noted author 
of tho l'otcr Hobbit children'* 
ilortci, own* tho oldest home In 
Hampden, Mass.

"a lo n e-
. . .  facing life tukes more cour
age and more strength than 
any one of us haa completely 
within himself.

We need tht strength of 
God, too.

And wa can find It— 
through regular family wor
ship. Begin to find the strength 
of ivur life. Worship together 
lim week—and every week— 
at your Church or Synagogue.
fuiiuiW M a pa ilk  Mn**M *• w t- 
w*nm milk fk* AdtfrUtlnf Co mum.

HONORIO ro t ATOMIC CONTSiatniON-Dr. ltn in t O. Lawrtiww,
director of the University or Californio radiation laboratory at 
Berkeley, Calif , accept* tho 1057 Enrteo Fermi A .ard of lb* 
Atomic F.norgy Commission. Presentation wa* mail* in Washing
ton by ABC Chairman Lewis L. Straw* (teft) with Ur. Jama* B. 
Kalian (right), special assistant to the President on tcierm* and 
tochnotofT. pariktpatlng. Dr. Lawrence torsnOad ft

SIX TH  A N N U A L

(Ball(policeman A
Sal. Dec. 14, 1957

M A Y F A IR  INN
MUSIC By 

"Tke Populates"
9:00’ T il - - - $1.50 person 

•  Benefit - - Police Benevolent Assn.

For Reservation Call
★  6 DOOR PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

Police Station

Guests sitting pretty?' 
Snacks popping-fiot?

OPEN THE COKE - START THE FUN!
Hear yet Hear yel Hoflday good tfanss an  coming up with guests a-plenty 

and- partiee galore. And what's wanted In tho refreshment line? Why, plenty of ice-cold 

Coke, of course. The sparkling pleasure, the bright little lift of Coca-Cola, makes everyone 

enjoy the party mom. The best-loved sparkling drink In all the world. . .  that’s Coke!
... ^  'SK

PARTY IDIASs Turn "hard taura* mg 
In gay holiday green n*it time you aarra 
a fruit cake. Add a little groan food ooloe- 
Ing ta your favorite hard sauce rad pa. 
Ring th* fruit enka with gtneroua acoopa 
of this tinted sauce and aat out right next 
ta a trayful of lew-cold Cok*.

A k4 (nQ # * 9
lottied under aulhotfy of Th* Coca-Cola Company by T^ p

V W J M
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Britain, US. Form Counter-Attack Against Soviet
By JOSEF! W. GRIGG

PARIS (U P )- The United States 
and Britain organized a counter
attack today to smash the Soviet 
propaganda onslaught aimed at 
■socking the NATO alliance and 
Iriihtenini Europe cut of setting 
up U. S. missile bases.

Secretary of Slat* John Foster 
Duties dew In from Washington to 
join British Foreign Secretary Sel- 
wyn Lloyd who arrived Thursday

night. They were expected to i 
throw their full weight behind the 
Anglo-American counterattack.

With statesmen of tbe 15 NATO 
countries streaming by plane and 
train for the greatest international 
gathering here since the 1319 Ver
sailles Conference, Moscow laid 
down a massive, drumfire barrage 
of pleas and threat* to the West. 
The summit meeting starts Mon
day with the heads of state of all

NATO members present.
Diplomatic sources said the Mos

cow statement* were carefully 
worded to take advantage of indi
vidual fears and distrusts ln a 
major effort to split the North At* 
Untie alliance wide open.

Tried All Tricks
Moscow took advantage of the 

split over Suez, French anger at 
Anglo-American arm* shipments 

Uo Tunisia and a host ol minor

grlenvances of NATO member s 
against the United States.

U. S. and British diplomats al
ready here moved swiftly to coun
teract tht Soviet moves In behind 
the scenes talks with other dele- 
gates.

it will be strengthened even 
more Saturday when President 
Elsenhower files in from Washing
ton and joins British Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan, French

Premier Felix Halliard and West 
German Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer In major "little summit" 
talks.

The Moscow drive began Wed
nesday with "peace" notes to the 
Western "Big Three" and Ger
many. in a second round Thursday 
night Moscow proposed a peace 
treaty between the Soviet Union 
and the United States and in notes 
to all United Nation* members

called for a non-aggression treaty 
between NATO and the Commun
ist Warsaw Pact.

Lodge To Speak
Tbe offielal reply to the peace 

treaty proposal comes today at 
tha United Nations when U. S. Am
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge is 
expected to give a "soft" answer 
—an approach suggested Thurs
day night by Democratic Tarty 
leader Adlal Stevenson.

But U. S. and British diplomats 
were frankly worried that some 
European NATO members, already 
disturbed by Soviet threats of re
taliation against U. S. rocket bases 
on their territories, might he In
cluded to heed the latest Moscow 
moves.

U. S. Defense Secretary Neil 
MeElroy spoke out against these 
fears Thursday night. He assured 
West Europe that any Russian at-

Nr

tacks ‘‘if they are to come, would 
be based on matters not having 
solely to do with the basing of 
American-made missiles on Euro* 
pean soil."

McElroy completed arrange* 
menls with Britain this week to 
station American missile bases on 
British soli, and the subject of 
other missile bases la expected t« 
be one of tbe major topics of the 
heads of state meeting.

Weather
0 ,1 .  H j m er today and in
sight; lowest tonight 38 to 44. Part
ly eloady and warmer Saturday.
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7 Month Old Baby Dies 
In House Fire Yesterday
t iwanians Stage 
Annual Ladies' 
Night At Mayfair

_  The Sartford Kiwanls Club stag
e d  one of Its annual Ladles Night 

events last nlsht at the Mayfair 
Inn with entertainment under the 
direction of Ed Lane, a former 
District Governor.

The ballroom of tbe Mayfair ton 
was the scene of the Ladies Night 
and Klwanlans aid their wives 
watched by candlelight a two-hour 
entertainment extravaganza and 
climaxed the evening with dane-

v ' Top performers eamt from the 
Royal School of Dance with Mrs. 
Edith Royal in charge. There were 
eight numbers including th ; Boy al
ettes, a group of dancers; Evelyn 
Hussey and Kip Watson; Eunice 
Brumbaugh, Russ Brumbaugh and 
Kip Watson in a hand balancing 
■cl; and other solo numbers in 
■4ft ahoe and tap.

An accordlanlst led off the even
in g * !  entertainment with solo num

bers end others in which she ask
ed the sudience to join.

Stealing the ahow, however, was 
Frank Mebane Jr., manager of 
the Mayfair Ihn and a Klwanian. 
when he staged his version of 
"What's My Line" using a panel 
from the audience which included 
A. L. Wilson, Mrs. I’ally Gatchel, 
Mrs. Audrey Speer, and Edwin 
Shinholier. Guests of the panel 

fwere Mrs. Mae Lane, Irving Pryor 
and Mayor David Gatchcl.

Climaxing the evening's enter
tainment was Pete Bukur and his 
trio along with a new trio introduc
ed by Frank Mebane Jr. called the 
"Dining Room Dolls."

A seven-month-old Negro baby 
was burned to death last night 
when a frame dwelling on South
west Bosd was destroyed by fire.

First reports of the fire were at 
5:30 p. m. yesterday when a 
neighbor. W. R. Brown, called the 
Sanford Fire Department

Both the Navy Fire Department 
and Ihe Sanford Department an
swered the alarm. However, the 
houie was fully Involved on their 
arrival.

The Infant daughter, Lcnora, waa 
at home with her three brother* 
and sisters at the time neighbor! 
said *‘a stove exploded". ,

It was reported at the scene of 
the fire that one of the children 
ran to a nclg*)jt* bourse and ask
ed for help to put the fire out In 
the stove.

The frame dwelling was com
pletely destroyed and neighbors 
were unable to save any furnish
ings of the home so quickly the 
blase consumed the home.

Occupants of the home were 
Jimmy and Julia Davis. Julia 
Davis had left the four children 
at home when she went to pick up 
her husband from work at Hunt's 
Lincoln-Mercury.

The charred body of tbe baby 
was recovered by firemen when 
(hey were totd It was last seen 
lying on a settee In (he front part 
of the home.

Additional 
Local News

On Page 7

'Explosion' 
'Havoc In

Causes
Sanford

, F
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Mozel Takes 
Lead In PGA

4 Stroke
T ourney; 

Breaks Course Record
Pro, Stan Motel failed to be dls-1 working on every green and was 

In rite il by frecslng weather here able to stay In good position to 
yesterday and took a four stroke | take top money by Sunday. Ills
lead in the third Annual Mayfair 
Inn Open. He carded a fabulous 
S3 on the beautiful fl.300 yard 
course and established a new rec
ord here In Sanford. With old man 
weather plaguing some of the 
greatest, Stan played his best 
round in competitive golf with a 9 
under par score.

The foot S inch shot-maker has 
only played in three tourneys In 
the current tour so big-time golf 
is fairly new to him. lit- is Pro at 
the Essex Kells flub in New Jer
sey where he also fired a non
competitive «2. He has earned the 
title of champ In (he 1955 New 
Jersey Open, )93fl New Jersey 
PGA, and the Texas Junior cham
pionship.

Stan’s card read as follows: 4- 
4 4-4-3 1 3-3 — 33 2 3-4-4 4-3-3-1 4—
39—<!2. The 29 on the back nine 
equals the low for 9 holes through
out tin- year on the lour. The 3 
that Stan carded on number seven
teen came when he holed an eight 
iron from about 110 yards.

Jay Hebert of Sanford was Ihe 
closest competitor In Ihe opening 
day competition with a very im
pressive fio, Jay had his putter

card read—I 4-4 4-Z-3-3 5-4—33 3-4- 
3-4-4-44-4-4—33—66.

Two other favorltjs here In San
ford, F.d Oliver and Ed Furgol, 
carded identical sixty eights. They 
were also joined hy Gay Brewer 
of Cincinnati and Ernie Boros uf 
North Carolina.

The Amateurs were lest In the 
first day of play by 19 year old 
Gary Cowan 1955 Canadian Jr. 
Champ. He was able to combat

the cold weather and come In with 
a two over par—73. Hit closest
competitor was all-service champ. 
Bob Benning of Camp LeJeune, 
North Carolina, who fired a 75 for 
the first round.

Tomorrow that field will be out 
and the competitors for the top 
money In the 115,000 event wltl be 
set lo fight It out down to Ihe wire. 
It will be Interesting to see If the 
young Mosel will be able to keep 
up the pace until the final day. 
The weather man has predicted 

(Continued on Page Seven)

Odham To Resign As 
Milk Board Chairman

FIREMEN RATTLE FLAMES ymtrrday when a frame dwelling on Routhwiwt RnnJ was ilr*troy«d, 
fatallv burning a •e*rn-mnnth»-old Negro baby. Ilith the jisnfurd Fire Department i n ’ «b • Sinfurd 
Nasal Air Station Fire Department anawered th iggOBKESH (Staff Photo)

Ike Leaves For NATO Talks

An airplane capable of a;Vcds | mouth from one to another, 
faster than sound caused havoc In A plane, appearing to be a Voo 
Ut. Sanford area yesterday. | d J#, Bornh, r Wil , „ n ln ,

Shortly after 3 oclock an ex- .. „
plosion occurred which brought P»“ *™ »v*r *h* *°'f 5°'ir,e wbm., - ............. .....................................
people in Sanford from their Mayfair Inn PGA tournament |ai y  Stevenson, two-time D«*mo- 
homes, offices, stores and buil- *a* , progress.^ The plane was crjt(. prc.<|,t,-n|i ;lj opponent, who
nesses out on the street to find 'Md'd toward Sanford ami tho' , aill „10 mult contlnue to

Lake Monroe area.

WASHINGTON (UP) -President 
Eisenhower flics the Atlantic un
der a doctor’s care today on a 
momentous mission to revamp th? 
Free World's defenses against 
Russia's space age missile threat.

But his mission to install new 
force and unity Into the North At
lantic Treaty Organisation NATO 
allies promised to be extremely 
difficult.

The President was expected to 
prepare an "affirmative as possi
ble" answer to the Soviet proposal 
for high level East West talks 
which is spearheading their cam
paign to upset Ihe vital NATO 

| "summit" conferences s t a r t i n g  
' Monday in Paris.

Such a reply was urged hy Ad

Ike Leaves Today | deployed along Ihe route In the
Eisenhower was scheduled to event the plane is forerd down, 

leave for Paris aboard the Colum- Tho mission promised to bo one 
bine 111 lain today. He is expected of the most critical uf tin1 former 
to land in Paris Saturday morning, allied supreme commander's ca

,fput where such an explosion might 
occur.

So terrific was the explosion 
that a number of windows were

It was reported, unofficially, that 
the plane was from the Pinccastle 
Air Force Base. The sound barrier

broken In the downtown area. Tbe '**» broken as il apparently pass- 
plate glass window st The San- ed over Lake Monroe,
ford Herald shattered and windows 
*t Western Auto Associate Store 
ford Herald shatlered amt windows 
tracked.

Humors in Sanford spread like 
wildfire and anything that might 

feven appear to have been a cause 
rapidly clreled the art* by word of

try and negotiate a settlement with 
the East "not hy capitulation, hut 
by agreement."

Russia threw a warning at Brit 
aln against being a base for NATO 
missiles on the eve of (ha attempt 
to rcweld the West into a stronger 
scientific and military unit. The 
warning was contained in a 3,(MV) 
word letter from Soviet Premier 
Nikolai A. Bulganin to British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan.

There was no Indication whether 
Eisenhower would reply to Bul
ganin hcforc or after the Paris 
meeting. But a Slate Department 
official said the reply would ' try 
to he as affirmative as possible" 
when It comes.

Precaution Taken 
Every precaution was being tak

en to insure the President's safe 
flight across the ocean. British 
and American warships hive been

Rotarians To Hear 
Musical Program 
At Luncheon Meet

Sanford Rotarians, at their regu
lar weekly meeting next Monday 
noon, will again have Ihe oppor
tunity of hearing the Edgewater 
"Chorlaires" in a program of 
music appropriate to the Christ- 
mas Season, T. W. (Tommy) Mero, 
general program chairman of Ihe 
club, announced this morning. 

This selected group from Edge- 
nuclear weapons stockpiles as two water High School, is under the

reer. The President will seek to 
create new missile hascs on tho 
European continent and establish

major deterrents to Russia touch
ing off an atomic World War 111.

Elsenhower also will seek for
mulation of a weapons agreement 
and an arrangement to pool sci
entific Information among the al
lies. All these objectives involve 
complex problems which must be 
solved before they become a re
ality.

F<>r Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PH. FA 2-2011 

or after 0:39 p.m. 
TIL FA 20973

direction of Mrs. Estelle M 
Thomas who. according to Mero, 
puts on quite a show, herself, in 
the manner ln which she intro
duces the various numbers. The 
group arrives in a chartered bus

TALLAHASSEE (U P)-J. Bralley 
Od h a in, plans lo r e s i g n  
as chairman o( the State Milk 
Cum mission as soon as he feels 
the commission is in "good enough 
shape" for him to leave.

.Odham said at the end □( Thurs
day's long session he will prnbahly 
resign in several months "because 
my job Is finished,"

Rut Odham and the commission 
met today to consider at a hearing 
whether the big Durdens dairy 
rifm should have Us license for 
plants in Tampa, Orlando and 
Pensacola revoked. The hearing 
was scheduled Thursday but had 
to be postponed.

Tbe commission contends the 
dairy owes milk producers In the 
three areas more than $41,000 and 
must show adequate cause fur not 
paying them or have Us license 
lo operate in those sress revoked. 
Bordens trlrd unsuccessfully Wed
nesday to get a court Injunction to 
prevent the commission from re
voking t!u> license.

Odham, who fought to have price 
controls abolished as a legislator 
and In two unsuccessful campaigns 
for the governorship, waa named 
to Ihe com mission chairmanship 
by Gov. Leltoy Collins last Attg. 
T. Collins and Odham agreed that 
price controls on milk should be 
removed at the retail level.

Last month, under odham’* con
stant urging, the commission vot
ed to suspend contruls at all but

trols and now they have beei 
taken off."

He said ha had "considered call
ing the governor last week and 
resigning," but felt tho commits* 
Ion was not in "good enough 
shape" for him to leave to soon.

At ita meeting Thuraday, th* 
commission formally approves! an 
action taken seven months ago 
by th* "old" commission which 
allows Lake Walea Producer Hob
son Rucks, who supplici one-fourth 
the mltlr bought by the Orlando 
Foremost Dairy plant, to Increat* 
his herd and begin to sell to th* 
Foremost plant In Miami.

Ordinarily, under commlssloa 
regulations a producer would lose 
his contract with Ihe first plant 
It he did this, hut Foremost had 
agreed to the plan,

★ ★ ★

tressed In colorful Christinas cos 
tiimcs and, in the past, has made the producer level. The order ls
a big hit with the local Rotarians, 
Mero said. effective Monday, but already 

prices have been cut in chain
Club president Myron A (Mike) | , tores and supermarkets through- 

Reck calls attention of memhers nllt Itate „  ,  r(.,ult of the 
of the local rlub to the change of ac(jl)()i

The Sanford contractor said InMonday's meeting place; Ihe Par
ish Rouse of Holy Cross Episcopal , ... . . ,  .
Church, in order that the singing ;l‘, ' lo’.ltn« hc " lU Pr°bably r?,l|In ____.............................  lh;R I do not want to maka agroup may he properly presented.

Temperature Starts Rise In Sanford Area
career of the milk businesa . . . 
I took tlds job to fight price con-

J. RKAILEY 1
4

DDIIAM
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•V *»wt

The Sanford Herald was notified 
by SNAS officials that no p'ane
from Ihe Sanford Naval Air Sts-1 ‘‘The temperature is rising nlre Sanford area ranged from 37 to peratures In Ihe teens as far smith 
tlon was In the air capable of iy" were the words of Sandy An- 31 this morning and there was as eastern Georgia early today, 
breaking the sound barrier inJ derson, As-Ct, Manager at thu plenty of ice where water pipes Temperatures pliingi' l into the 20s

Sanford Slate Farmers' Market 
this morning.

Temporstures in Sanford and the

from no source ha* there been of
ficial information that a plane 
from any area waa near Sanford.

' v t:  -v

OLD M.- 4 WINTER played harne I* Sanford yea erday and left hi* mark behind, ire formationa 
gliataaed a t ISM Palmetto when a spray waa l td  on aveniight. (Photo by Bergstrom)

were broken yesterday and where in upper Florida where crop dam 
sprinkler systems were left on, age was estimated in the millions 

Temperatures rose because of of dollars, 
the cloudiness last-night. It is re- The two-day cold w ave, the hit- 
ported that the temperatures wilt tercst southern freere since 1931, 
be 2U to 25 degrees warmer today was expected to hreA today with 
than yesterday. , the advance of a western warm-

Sandy Andc'ion. in his report log trend
to the Director of the Florida State 
Farmers* Markets said "It's very

Takes Heavy Tail 
The cold snap has been blamed

hard to determine just what var- fur more than SO deaths, at lea d 
ietie*, volume and quality of 35 of them In fires as southerner* 
vegetables are available through ovrrtaxrd heating units lit an cf 
our market" as he estimated the fort to keep warm Other* died 
movement of (mils and vegetables from exposure and in traffic ac- 
through the local market. cidents on snow -slicked roads

"ICs a guessimate instead of an Florida’s 300 million -dollar ve <• 
estimate," Anderson told a Sanford r table crop was hardest hit hy (lie 
Herald reporter. | frigid winds which sent readings

The forecast made by the mar- as low as IS Thursday in the 
kefs assistant manager for the north section of the state, 
week of Dec. 33 revealed that Growers in Ihe Lake Okcecho-

wai Mamed on an overheated
woodstove,

The United Press count of fire 
victim* by status included 9 in 
Virginia, 8 each In Georgia and 
Kentucky, 2 each In North and 
South-Carolina and Aalabama, and 
1 each In Florida, Illinois, Texas 
and Pennsylvania.

Snow spread Thursday night 
from Minnesota across parts uf the 
Great Lakes into the North At
lantic states and Pennsylvania. 
Amounts were generally light ex
cept at Syracuse, N. V. where a 
4 inch fall was reported.

there will be a light volume of cab
bage of fair quality, a light volume 
of celery of fair quality, a light 
volume of green onions, anil a 
very light volume of lettuce of 
from fair to poor quality.

Elsewhere, United Press report
ed a subfreeting cold wave, the 
wont in more than two decades, 
gripped the Southland for Ihe sec
ond straight night, claiming s 
heavy toll In Uvea and damage to 
crops.

Dixie residents shivered in tern-

bee vegetable area reported their 
crop* 50 to 10O per cent destroyed 
hy thu frecie.

Scattered damage was reported

Firemen Answer 
3 Calls Yesterday

The Sanford Fire Department 
answered three alarms late yes 
terdav during the cold period of
the day.

At 5:50 p. m. the local fire de
partment answered the alarm 

outside of the city limit* where a
to Florida's 50-miUlon dollar citrus «"«" burnMl «  ,leJth
crop and growers hurried to hir- At i defective heiling unit 
vrsl oranges and grapeirult lo pre- °f *9 air conditioner at the office
vent further damage.

Fire Kill* Eight
Tlte most tragic fire killed eight 

persons, six of them children, 
when s Negro tenant family’s 
frame home was destroyed by

of the Florida Power and Light 
Company caused minor smoke 
damage.

The last call was at 7;M when 
an automobile was afire in front 
of Sanford Grammar School on

litjM

flames in F.llabeli, (Ja. The blaze i S.-venth St.

A PLATE GLASS WINDOW at The Sanford Herald w«* shattered 
ye»terifay when tn rsplodon apparently reused by an airplane breaks
Ing Ihe eound barrier ever Lane Monrue occur red.

(Photo by Bergstrom}
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M aniac WanhJy Bewtoe li:W  a.

Tratetoi UnUm l : «  y.ra

* * S «  • Eg*Mfiawa ton with aa aad w  will 
Aa toaa feed."

U K I I I I  IBTtVAL CUTTER 
lav. L r. Taeber, Fiaiar 
I n i a r  Ithaal II
Mantol Wawhl. U « »•
Bvaatoc IvihgiUrtto tonlw 7:41
tiSakly tonUait a _
Tuesday aa* Thgraday 7:4» » ■ . 
m a la r  iaW to y M w M S  WaU- 
lato  ever W IRE MiK

m a r  cmumcm dr c n v r  
•cumtut 

a n  a  i n t o  at.
•aalay  Servlea 11
U n ity  am laaa ItlOO ato.
iM iii school 11:W a.to.
Wrtneedaj Brewing Masting e I:M

t n a a a - '‘lar«aat "Ood Tha Fra- 
aarvar to Mia."
I i t o l i i  Ream leeatai la t r i p  
to Church lttUdlag a n a  to »ubIJe 
|:M  to 4 lll » m. Tueiday end 
Thuredsji.
A w riu l invitation ia axtoadad 
to all to ittond our H rv lm  oad 
■aa tha Xia4log Xaaa.

gf. t u r n  LUTMMAN 
to Marla (Maar Otoato)

Bar. ttofhaa M. M r  Fatoar
E C U S U A  HI.

a .a . ator WOM (7« to) 
toaday gchaal 1:04 a .a —iar all

auHtilT^r Ithoal — Matdiy 
thnugh Fri4iy l:0 l a .a .  — (All 
alaaw U rr gradaa aed Uador- 
carton.)

CMUMCM OV JKSUS COT 1ST 
00 LA1TSK OAT lAINTg 

t . 0. Braaha -  Branch Fradda
a t r  Mill■under Kbool to a.a
■ a tra a a t Mootlnc 4 y.a. 
Wadaatoay F riaary  MatUag a t

B J R  IFMDtOO MAFTIMT 
CMUMCM 

lilir  ByrtngJ
Jm  DouthHt. Faitor 

MB Paal; —a l ly tohaal toy*. 
Mra. Tray Mhaaaa—

Tralaiac U aln  Ofaraator 
Buadir toluol IsU a.a.
Maniac Worahlp 11 a. m.
Tralalni Vnlon 1:11 p. ra,
Mvaalac Warahlp TiW p. m,
Wadnoadar:
Frajrtr Maatla* Y:» p. ra.

PAOLA CMUMCM OF CMMMT 
Laid'a Oayi Blhla toady al II b a . 
Watahip torrUa U:M a.ra.

7 pA,

, Fla^
Far tor — Bar. W. A.

IchaaJ till ■<•. 
warahlp U a a .
UhlasClMjA.

_____„ Warahlp TtM pTra.
Fnrar MaoUig Wad. Tito pa .

MAOU W UMTAM _
Minomor CMUMCM 

9 MMto Wait«  MA 41 
luaday lahaai toil ba
Manlug Warahlp M:to
Waalayaa Youth i:4» p.m.
Ivaolag Worahlp 7:10 p.ao.-----
Wadnaaday Fiayar MaatUg 7iN Aaaatoato

KtaryoM Waleoraa 
Bay. Cecil W. BhaMar

"Bit fonahlag thi aatotoM 
ahraa tofftur, aa tho a• T J i r s a *

aa yo aaa tha day i M i t i i S ?  
Hah. ItiH
luaday tohaad-U a. a  
ttontog WanMp-u $. m. 
TnioUf Union—7 f. at.
Eranlag WOrtolp-d P. m.
Pnyar Maatiac Wadnaaday algM 
—9 p.m.

ua a .
ra.

7:10 y ra

C  A  _
•waday tohaal if i a .

i  In . aa «h K 
Bad Omb."

loot ganXard A n .
Day axartliaa will ha 

9. M. Y. Itto p, ra.
laowMtto 7:li ml 
fight pnyar and 
’Ua T:to an.pralaa aarrtca ... .  

by tha paator.
T:M

"T!nya» Matting Wadtiaaday 1M 
F A  * A

Mar. Jaal 0.
fnach An. aod m a aa 

luaday tohaal 9:tf a.to. 
BnaiaUatto horrlaa TIN p.to* 
Mid-Waak torriaa Taaaday Tito 
to.
Youag 
*im\

(Tha church with a Glawiag 
Heart)

Bar. Charlaa f .  I r a n  Faator 
luaday School lo a.ra. S tuart 

E. Jatouen, ouiirlatf * * 
Fraaahlag dortlaa U
Prayer meeting, Wadaaaday, T:M 

PA .
CMUMCM OF CMRlfT 

tod It ■ ad Kira Ava.
■atph Brewer Jr. Bvaagallat

FUND AY:
Madia pw inm  7VTMM t i l l  a. ra, 
Bible Ichool 10 a. m.
Maniac worihlp 11 a. m.
Stoning warahlp T:U p. ra. 
TUESDAY
Ladloa Biblo Claaa * :»  a. m. 
WEDNESDAY:
llbla Study all agaa T:U y. m.

KAMI MAMY CHURCH 
OP NAEAMENE 

E ait Cryital Lako Drive 
Paitar Rev. g. L, Drnwdy 
Sunday:
Blhla School 1:41 a. m.
Mamina Wonhlp U a. m.
Young People* Maotiac a:U a. m. 
Evan (.little dorvlea 7:30 y. m- 
Wadntaday:
Prayar Bind Mailing I  a. m- 
Prayer Mntlnc Service 7:30 
On tha flrit Wadnaaday avanlai 
of each month at 7:M o'clock li 
the regular mlttlonary moating.
ALL BOWS CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Oak Ava. at Mb Bt.
Mot. Richard Lyaoi, Faitor 

Saida? M am *
SIS a. m., 1:00, 1:00, 10:00 and 

noon.
Weakly Mum  i 

Dally at 7:11 a. m. 
COMMUNITY FBEMMTTERIAN 

CHURCH 
Lika Mary,

Eav. Attainder Lina, Mlalatar 
M. W,,K«ogh. Sunday School Sup
erintendent 
Mil. Jamaa M. Thomyaon, Orga* 
alrt
Sunday School.... ....... .......10 a. m.
Monlag Worihlp....... _ l l  a. m.
A cordtol lavitatton la axtonded 
to alL

WELCOME
F IlfT  BAFTBR CHURCH 

OF GENHYA
Jack L  Stewart Faitor
Sunday School 10 a. ra.
Maniac horrlaa U  a. ra. 
Evening larvka
Tratolag Union a to y. n
Fraaahlag 7:30 p. m
Wad. Frayar Sarvtoe 7:30 p.n 

MOLT CEOBS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Car. Park Ave. JkdlhM.
Mar. John W. Thomai, Rector
•:M a.ra. Holy Eucharlat
• : l l  a.* . Family Sarrlta
and Ctmrth School 
U  a.ra. Momtof Frayar aad 
Barmen

Sarvkaa thnugh tha week:
Tuaidi? and Thursday • Holy 
Communion *7:30 a.ra. 
Wadaaaday ■ Holy Communion 
• 10 a-a.
Saturday • J a m a a a t  of Fai-

BAFTtST CMUMCM 
of Waal Fifth aad MaOy 

•'WELCOMES YOU"
Paator Wra. L gtapohaa

M. ». Cralglaw
_______ hart IS BA.
Meminf Wovaklp 
Blhla toady 
Evaalog SovIm 
H4  week garrln Wadaaaday

7:W i .  a
HA GOING CMUMCM TOM 
A OOM»G LORD"
COMM AND SEM THEME 
If  A REASON.

m n _______
r a i j i C l

Oak Ava. aod Srd to.
Tha Rev. A. O.HcIanl*. Mlalatar 
Mra. George Touky, Mini*tor of 
Muiia
Mlaa Katharine Brown, D.C.E. 
I :U  a. m. Service 
Antham—"A Chriitraii Folk Seng" 
Juniof Choir 
Sermon— Mr. Uclnnli 
b:43 a.:n.—oandey School 
10:10 a.ra^oiaten meet# for 
prayar In Jw Bouton Maem.
11 a.m. LORNING WORSHIP 
Anthem—"Ye Watchers and Ye 
. . . .  Onea" Saelor Hlih Choir 
iormon— Mr. Melnnla 

Nuf.fTlva iur children wider 
three, and three to aU, every 
Sunday morning during tha 
worahlp howl, 1:41 a, ra. and 
U  a.m.

1:30 p. m. Tha Chance! Choir, un
der the direction o( Mra. Goorgi 
Touhy, director of muilc, will pro* 
■eat Ita annual program of Chriit- 
maa muilc,

FUST METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. B. E. Botiand, Mlnlator 

•:4I a. m. Church School (cIi im i  
for all aiei)

U a. ra. Morning Worihlp 
Youth Choir Choral Sm lca, fea
turing tha Senior, Junior and Che
rub Choir*, 
a p. m. MYF Supper 
B:30 p. m. MYF Program 
7:13 p. m.—Organ Vaipar— Mra. 

Hlckaon 
Evanlng 7:30

Annual Chriitmn Cantata 'T tu  
Coming of tha King"
Macraatlon tor young people la Me- 

Klnloy Hall

THE CHUKCH o r  GOD 
OF PROPHECY 
2M3 Elm Ava.

Faster, Jamas R. Moaaar
Sunday School 1:44 a. m.
Mornlux Worihip 11 a. m.
Young People'* Matting— l :H p ,

m.
Sunday Evtnlag Service 7:30 p. m. 
Woman's Mliitonary Strviet Meet

ing Wadneidey Evening.

LUTHERAN CHUKCH 
OF THE REDEEMER 

IN Weat 3tth Flee*, FA I-3U3 
Rev. FhUUp Schtaeeraaeui, Faetor 
Frayar far the Day —FA 1SU1 

Sunday School Sun. 1:11 a. m. 
Worship Service Sun. 10:M a. m. 
"This It The Uf*" WDBO-TV Sun. 

Afternoon
Advent Sorvlcr Wed. 7:30 p. ra, 
Junior Choir Rthe a m i Thun.

4 p. m.
Junior 4  Senior Choir Rehetresl 

Thure. t In p. m.
Covered Diih Supper (Froe Will 

Offering) FH. B:30 p. m. 
Sunday School Christmas Program 

Rahearsal Sat. 1:30 p, m. 
Sunday School Chriitmae Party 

Sat. 3:30 p. m.

n a y  • 
• M  u.

Additional 
Church News 
On Page 8

'  !

This “Support The Church” Series, Published Each Week in The Sanford Herald with the approval 
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is made possible by the co-operation of these well* 
known business establishments:

B E R G S T R O M  
PHOTO SERVICE

«
G E N E ' S

SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

W A R N E R ' S  
GULF SERVICE

McREYNOLDS 
DRUG COMPANY

A. K. SHOEMAKER 
BUILDER

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

W H I I L 1 I  
FERTILIZER COMPANY

S T I N E
MACHINE & SUPPLY CO.

AMERICAN OIL CO.
H. R. Strickland, Contractor

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING COMPANY

*

SANFORD 
AUTO PARTS

W. W. HORNE
TRUCK BROKERAGE CO.. INC.

M 0  R E  T L 
PHOTO SHOP

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.

ROY WALL PLUMBING

FLORIDA STATE BANK
of Sanford

WILSON-MAIER 
FURNITURE COMPANY

S M I T T Y ' S  
SNAPPIN' TURTLE

PROGRESSIVE 
PRINTING COMPANY

W A D E S  
SUPER MARKET

CAVANAUGH TIRE SERVIC1 
1401 8a. Fraadi Ara.

RIT7, THEATRE

THE MAYFAIR INN

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

THE TEXAS COMPANY 
J. C, Davie, Caoalgioa

S A N F O R D  

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO-

MRS. APPLEBY'S 
RESTAURANTS

NEW
BOTTLING COMPANY

RATLIFF ft SONS 
AUTO PARTS

10YD-WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE
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Russian Women 
Are Seeking 
To Wear Slacks

Bog out from the Midwest toward rat Canway of ABC-TV'i
Ihe promised land. California. ••Tombstone Territory” U R etting

Well, here It Is almoJl Christmas hitched to Tamela Duncan, an ac-; 
and that darned wagon train still tress who worked in an early epi- 
is bogged down in Indian country, sode of th western.
Ward Bond and Robert Horton. NBC-TV’a •Omnibus” w i l l
the two gun-totlng gentlemen who tVritch to Tuesday evening on Jan. 
run the train, are having more 14. . Jack Paar will take “To-
trouble getting out to the West night" to Miami Beach fur the
Coast than Walter O’M alley w**k of Jan. 13 and Arlrr.e Fran- 
hia Brooklyn Dodgers. ci* wj[| | ate  her NBC-TV show to

.------ l Silver Springs, Fla , (or two weeka
“Kraft Theatre” Is a terribly j In January, 

irritating show. Week after week. 1 CBSTV has dreided to spot its 
it promise* so much, but delivers --New York Philharmonic Young 
so UlUe. j People’s Concerts” on Jan. IS.

Wednesday night’s drama on Feb. 1. March B and April 19. . . 
NBC-TV was typical. The play had The latest Nielsens Rive "Treas-
a heroic theme-lhe light of a few ure Hunt” a 11 t rating, highest
in in occupied country against ty -' of any NBC-TV daytime show. And 
ranny, the reallzaiiaMky some nou- ; that's why you’re going to see a 
tral citizens that ! r« o m  I* every-, nighttime vrrslon in the present 
one’s fight. It also had a eompe- Nat Cole .put starling Dec. 31.
tent cast—Elliott Nugent. Waller ----------------------—
Abel. Basil Rathbonc. Ann l t « * |  FAS1U0V sH0W

But like so many Krafls, It final- V1KNN \ (CP)—A fashion con-
j  gros* of all Communist countries

1 There la an air or cheapness J" ^***lfrn Euror* ^JJ! ^  
about each ’ Kraft Theatre." an H>*n.,r. n  eapllal of'Buck-
atmosphere of Insufficient rehears- «*»■ «

By CAY PAULEY 
tailed Pres* Won. o’a Editor
NEW YORK W The Russia na 

beat us to the launching of an 
earth aatclllte. but they're bring
ing up the rear In another depart
ment.

Dispatches from behind the 
Iron Curtain report women of 
East Germany and resort areas 
of southern Russia are demand 
Ing the right to wear slacks. But 
at the moment, their progress Is 
negative.

Will, I have news for Soviet of
ficialdom. It, may as well Rive In.
When woman Is determined to 
wear the pants, man eventually 
accedes.

It took some dotng In Ihts coun
try, too, before slacks and other 
types of trousers became accept
ed for lounge, sporta and even 
street wear.
. West German women also are 
in the act, but seem to be gain- 
nig ground. A group of girls In a 
public school In Oldenburg defied 
the principal’s bah on long panta, 
hut went to court when he sent 
them home. The ruling: What the 
girls wore was none of tbo prin
cipal's business.

Fined On Spot
Thê  East German girls haven't 

fared so well, but some Just ignore 
official opposition. One report 
from Moscow aays that In a re
sort town on the. Black Sea coast, 
women are fined on the spot If 
they appear In public In tlacka.

I suggest the Russlsn women 
who want to wear trousers line 
themselvea up a few pioneers like 
the Wesl’a Mrs. Amelia Woomer 
or Marlene Dietrich. And, point 
out that pants aren't new In wom
en's apparel. . .Joan of Arc put 
on boy’s clothing In the IMh Cen
tury. George Sand was a famous 
exponent of trousers In the early 
19th Century.

In IStf, along earns Mrs. Amelin 
Jenki Bloomer, who campaigned 
for temperance, woman suffrage, 
and a reform in women's dreta. 
Her followers became known ai 
the Bloomer Girlt.

Rosie The Riveter 
Came 191.1, and a New York 

style authority, Ethel Traphagcn, 
now head of the Traphagen School 
of Fashion, shocked Fifth Avenue 
with her variation of pants for 
street wear. She donned a taffeta 
dresa with trouser skirt, as a pro
test against the then fashionable 
hobbles.

Marlene Dlrtrlrh glamorised 
them In the 1930s, and it wasn't 
I nog until slacks topped by mink 
cost became a standard costume 
In Hollywood.

Rosie the Riveter and World 
War If assured them a permanent 
place In the American woman’s 
wardrobe, says cine leading man- 
facturer. Evan-Pleone. The worn- 
an wore trousers to the factories, 
and kept right on weiring them at 
home after the war.

 ̂ BMP AM) VIM IMFAllO ON IMP-Tba Italian I stormy sea later broke up the larger ship but the
• passenger ahlp Cftta dt Trapani founders on 1  41 passengers and 40 crew members were saved.
•  reef oft the coast of Sicily while the tug that was The captain and second officer were washed 
2 eent to help (right) also la driven aground. Th#| overboard and four other crewmen are missing.

«OU CHRISTMAS SHOPPING-Mr*. Mamie Elsenhower points te 
Items In which she ealght be Interested as she goes Christmas 
•hopping at the gift shop of the Gettysburg, Pa., HoteL Among 
the First Lady's purchase* were 73 Bve-ccnt postcards showing 
the President’s farm with pictures of both of them tn one corner.

i By JOSEPH L. MYLEX 
rilled Press Staff Cormpondent
WASHINGTON 01 -  An Amert- 
■  scientist report! that the Rua- 
Jus began "actlva study and re- 
ggreh" on earth aatellltei mere 
n  seven years ago.
S hla country did not launch an

ala, dull staging, choppy writing. 
1 suspect the limpness of Ihe show 
la not so much the fault of Its 
creative personnel, hut rather 0'  
Its comparatively meager budge*.

The channel swim:
“The Seven Lively Aril," CBS 

TV quality show, will call It quits 
after Us Feb. IS outing. Rita Gam 
and Hume Cronyn have been add
ed to the cast of “The Bridge of 
Kan Luis Rey,” a CBS TV apec set 
for Jan. 21. /

Kate Smith looked much slim
mer on Wednesday night’s “Patti 
Page Show”—a well-designed dress 
and akillful lighting helped. . .

The conclusion was that rock- Sept. 30— Oct. 5 that Berkeer 
etry “had not advanced sufficient* learned. In a talk with Soviet ici
ly to conceive such a project at entist A. A. Blagonravov, that the 
the moment and that the project: Russians actually had been doing 
would be so long in coming to (rut- 1 satellite research since 1950. 
tlon that It could have little or no It was on Oct. 4 that the USSR 
Influence on the war." announced successful launching of

In 1954 the world committee pre- Sputnik I. 
taring for IGY proposed launch- The Sputniks, he laid, demon- 
ng of artificial moons as a tool strate that the United, Stales “is 

of science. In a race for intellectual leader-
V. 8. Announced First ship."

This country announced July 29, Rcrkncr said this should be good 
1955, that it would make the at- for America and humanity at 
tempt, and Russia formally made large.

IftifleUl moon project until July, 
IBIS.
■Jhe scientist*, Dr. Lloyd V. 

Berliner, said ha laarned it  about 
&  tine Sputnik I was born “that 
the Soviets have had the lnitru-

r ted satellite under active stu- 
and research line* 1950." 
Berkner. president of th* Asso

r t e d  Unlvereltlee, Ine., C

YOUTH TO THE RESCUE
SWEETWATER, Tcnn. <UP>- 

A busload of school children got 
a chance to play firemen Thurs
day. Hus driver Biincy f.ile organ
ized the 23 students into a bucket 
brigade when he spotted a far.n- 
houre on fire The blaze had been 
put out by tie students Pt the 
time flr.-m.-n arrived.

•  OPEN 9 a.m. — 9 p.nt. Sizes 3 (t. to 12 ft*
Northeast Comer of 5th St. & French Ave.

_ _________ _ ___  of New
k, la vica chairman of the 
-Id International Geophysical RECONDITIONED & GUARANTEED 

Terms Available

Comer tnt and Sanford

FOR QUALITY
TRUCK RUBBER

RECAPPING 
ON YOUR SMOOTH\\̂y\\

SE E -C
WELSH

Welsh Tire Shop
105 W. 2nd

TIRES
PHONE O-EIGHT 

SEVEN TWO
“If Ymi Have A 
Tlrt Job To Do"

l*slM Press Science Editor
NEW YORK m— Power tools In 

fie  hands of enthusiast!* amateurs 
a n  “homicidal" tools, sccordlng

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE FA 2-1151

Florida marsh rabbits are vir
tually water animals. Their fur la 
slick, glossy and water-resistant 
and they swim as naturally as 
muskrats, with only the tops of 
their head* showing.

' The tone of the summing-up In 
flie technical publication “Pfizer 
Spectrum1' was tolerant and re- 
rigned. “Perhipe there will al
ways be a totally Idiotic sector of 
the population to climb a metallic 
Uddtr near electric wire*," h re
marked.

Doewst l e w
j f  •Do-lt-youraelf has merely wide 
•ned th* opportunities for these 
people to wipe themselvee out, or 
at an/ rate present themsolves 
Uttered and bleeding all over the 
doetor'a office floor."

Tbs summing-up had no fault to 
find with the "do-it-yourself spir
it." Indeed. It found th* spirit ad
mirable. "The catastrophe of do- 
it-yourself la la not knowing.” H

, #*kl ."Professional workmen may be 
less than gifted," the publication 
laid. “ Often their sole advantage 
la a body of Information which is. 
as a matter of fact, rather limited 
and not even up-to-date. Preaum- 
ab|y the patient who amassed 
funds enough to buy a glittering 
new homicidal toot haa (he wit to 
learn technique* that are simple 
enough but. at Brat, merely un- 

Mnwwn m him.”
’*• To* Eager

■But the average do-R-ytmrteifer

» in‘t undertake even to teed up 
those techniques before be "un
wraps his new gadget and looks 

etltrly  about for a place to use 
It.” Now, take the hand power 
iiw, the sumnjtng-up continued. 
Usually It has a wire by which 
It nay b« grounded, but often 
there Is no ground to which It can 

,*4 * attached.
j Jo the do-It-your#*tier standing 
an damp ground runs It on. Ignor- 
•at that perhaps a short-circuit 
Will direct HO volts of alternating 
current Into the handle and so la
in Ms kind. He can neither guide 
lb* tool nor turn It off since elec
tric current is paralyzing his mus 
tie*. “The result Is a picturesque. 
Beep liceratloa of Us* thigh, usu
ally, not far Moss the femoral »r-

JA M ES B. GUT

i ■ w arn  of hoepitolilT—• dm# wh*a year h##rt end your Iwm If. op*" •• M#mU of Lady mmbwt, 
horn# for this h.ppi.w of .11 t!m«, >!k I m s fumi.hinB> lh«« m w  * w.Uotnn,, nmosph.r*. pro.id# . 
of r*fn»hm#uu. This room is Provincial, * wum #nd frirmllr fmhion br th. pi«c« sort br lb# room. A 
us wsttd on th# *of* *nJ 1* pull-up chairs. A tinhlon«d brnch w<h *t th# o>* br th# Chtiltmit tr.» ran 
111. Undw il all is tarpstin* <»» ■ unifiad look. .Th# arrangemant patoutr ftasdom of mu-rptiil. and an

jyi »**'*■ if, >i i w-1* '■ w-t* ,Joying aarnl

S U C H LOW 
P R I C E S !  .

Wm. E. Kader
IS DEMONSTRATING

Monday, Dec. 16th

IfiFECT
rn R  BR IA K FA S ,

Tho only completely auto
matic toaster. Toasts with 
RADIANT CONTROL- 
■idjusti automatical!/ for any 
kind of broad—thick or thin, 
treah or frozen, whit# or rye.

is talking about a

la the time to pick your 
house plana and location.

or drive by todayC A L L  US
A l i n  U A M C C  8eI1 t o r  a a  , ow aaU U K  nUlMLJ $12,300. with only $700 dow

(plus small closing coats),

K . ( K A Y )  S H O E M A K E R , Jr.

Makes 1 to 10 perfact cups 
of coffee every lime. Correct 
watsr lempetature, agitation 
and browing time controlled 
automatically. Solid copper 
vessel for moslelficlenthoat 
conduction. Nickel and 
chrome plated for lasting 
beauty. Will not corrode.

You simply set the dial and 
you get CONTROLLED 
HEAT for perfect cooking 
and frying results. No 
guosswors. Marvelous 
water-sealed element for 
easy washing.

Specifications4Homes Built Custom To Your

'TOASTER

a t l i o a a n c

i PERCOLATOR

1 A
1 1 . J B L



rjgki
t.V- '{• »" •'M ** r*. r 1

' ■ M A Y 'S  f lO B W

______ m* i m  t e atky IfNIMt) u l  111* Ml 
U r  h o tr 1 «»• me.”

W ith Death:

Look Ahead At Top World Nows

- ?&*?*•*:**■

ef the warabigv, Um Mhrteo, 
tan  t m y  phu* of law 

la tha ctota and from w r y  
that MWh approach*! eta b* 
Wit aeddanu on Mghwaye 

reada aovtlsua ta Uka a dally toll of 
iajarlaa and avail Itvaa. 

Folk* Dtpnrtmauta, .County Bhariffa, 
and Highway Patrok pound away daUy at 
waralap to notoriata to alow down and 
lival

Editorials, such aa thia ona today, lay 
tha truffle accident atory before automoblla 
driver*. Yat, tha dock around, acddanta 
eontlnua to anuff out valuable live*, Injur* 
Important workara, and pUa up tramandoua 
property damage bill*,

Tha* gory atory of autotooblla smaahupa 
has no affect on driven of tha moment— 
gran though the vary light of maimed and 
hijurad bodice atand out aa a warning to 
thorn behind the wheal.

Automobiles loaded with children plow 
through school sonae plainly marked at 
maximum 16-ntflerper-hour apeeda at a 
minimum of SB mile* an hour and even 
more. Yet, jdaee that aame driver Into a 
eon variation and ha or aha will deplore 
traffic conditions and tha danger to children 
grossing streets near schools.

Watch any street with a atop :'su, and 
across that barrier motorists will dart with.

out even stoppiny momentarily to aaa if on
coming traffic might meet him in the cen
ter of the Intersection.

The motorist on the highway will 
hie speedometer above tha 06 mile an hour 
limit oven though warning signs fairly 
stare ona in the face as he apeeda Into a 
death trap.

Curves scrape rubber off of automobite 
tires aa they screech their way around too 
fast for human safety and mechanical en
durance.

Others dare to pesa—on hills—In heavy 
traffic—in face of oncoming cam—under 
any condition motorists dare to be outdone 
even It It takes the full endurance of an 
automobile's motor to barely scrape by" with
out crashing into others.

Beamingly there Is no lesson through 
carefully, or ehall we say, driving sanely 
which motorists can be cajoted Into driving 

The Christmas holidays are just ahead of 
us. Families will bo headed to nearby and 
faraway homes for a day or more.

Death Isn't a very pleasant gift for 
Christmas. Neither do we want to give our 
lives just for the pleasure of “doing aa wa 
please" at tha wheel of an automobile.

This Christmas—above all—make happi
ness the top Item on your list of gifts—not 
death. Slow down and live, whether at 
business or pleasure here at horaa or on 
long tripe.

"Financial Elite"
Today mora than 8,600,000 Americans— Funston directly: “They are, perhaps with

IM S* P m  «*ff Ct t iMgmdiul i Ataatk Treaty Organlutteu meet- 
•round the world boh ahead a t 'l a g  la Psifs a n t  .week.
Um m v s  that will make t i t  head- "H*. 1*A W *ir
lines. The experts u p se t s  firm V

tR O  frees the European illba at the
President Etenhewur ImT the NATO meetfag to the Americas 

only chief executive whose heatth prepeal te eet op mlufl* h em , 
bee caused alarm la the last tew aimed et tussle, u  their torri- 
veeka. Word has leaked ta e Bara- tety. The esatbweta) MAID antes 
peso capital that President Tile of (teat want him. They need Mm- 
Yugoslavia recently conapSed te e 's  threat that they would he 
« till* trying te get up (Tern Me *hUtersted If war aa 

•m chair sad M l 'te  the .flow they tty  Xaxils obviously h is the 
of bis Belgrade residence. Special- mtoeltee accessory- And they 
!<ts were hurriedly Billed la. They artnft convinced after last week * 
found, however, that Tito's sal- Vooguardflasta that the United 
Is pec was set serious — It was Katas will ovum have rockets to 
duo te  physics! eskausttea sad egrip tha haste far s teeg time, 
lumbago.

J r -4  "r

Adlal K. Stevenson has Ugh
praise tor the way locrotsry ef 
State Jobs raster Dullee sttper- 
sled with Um during his short
lived tour u  State Deport*out 
policy advisor. But Stevenson lent 
so sure shoot the White Heuss at
titude. There If some autplcte* I* 
Stevenson’s office that Shaft*at 
Adams, the President's sssMant, 
and James C. Hagerty, .Us proaa 
side, never really went along wfth 
Dulles on the role givea Um. That 
undoubtedy figured in Stevenson's 
decision not to attend the North

Fo re ig n  N ew s C o m n h e n ta ry
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

United Press Staff Csrrtspsndent
Soviet Russia probably has 

strengthensd the likelihood that tho 
North Allintle Treaty Organisa
tion meeting will bo a success.

In sn attempt to isbotege the 
conference, Soviet Premier Niko
lai A. Bulganin has sent personal 
letters to the heads of govern
ment of the Chief NATD allies and 
to "nautraUst" Prim# Minister

C om m onest O f C an ce rs  
M ost L ikely  To B e C u red

There's No

'

tS f

one out of every 12 a’dulta—an shareowners 
In our corporations, and thsir ranks eon- 
tinu# to grow steadily. So a very apt 
quaatlon la: What kind of people make up 
this big and expanding group?

President Kaith Funston of the New 
York Stock Exchange givea a three-phased’ 
gnawer to that question, and here's the 
[gubatanee ef It. /
I First shareowners do not constitute " , . .

. B financial elite,'* They come from every 
walk of life, every geographic area, and 
[every Income level. Tha majority of them 
Are in the, middle and lower income group* 
—and the largest single entry consists of 
housewives.

Second, they s n  s  reservoir of financial 
tapltal (that la, savings) which la capable 
ef supplying many of the billion* of new 
dollars needed to finance sound economic 

Dwth both In, this country and In otherrgrov 
friendly countries.

Third, all these people ere volunterily 
Investing for a long term In companies 
they believe in. Therefore, to quote Mr.

1
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News Briefs
DETERM1NBD BRtSg

1 VIENNA -  Maria Hxuivr, SI,
Slid today xha wain't going to lat 
* little automobite accident Inter
fere with her wedding. On the 
way to tho eoromaay Wodnoaday,
Marth’a arm waa broken when 
her car craebad up ou aa icy 
read. Whom an ambulaaoo picked 
her up, the directed the driver to 
forget the botpltal temporarily 
«^d take har to church—which he

out articulating it, free enterprise# In the 
most literal senie. They an  also moved by 
the eonvlction that If the key to progress 
is more and better plants, producing more 
and better goods, then the money to build 
those plants comes best from free indivi
duals."

The significance of widespread share 
ownership has been capsuled in a striking 
and felicitous phase—People’s Capitalism.

• • •

Propaganda Weakness Shows
One of the moat serious political conse

quence'. of Sputnik is that nil over the 
world there has been a wakening of faith 
in democracy as opposed to totalitarianism 
and discipline. American propaganda is part
ly responsible for this development because 
It replies to Kusslan claims about the Soviet 
system of slavery by oppoitng to it the 
American system aa a whole.

It atreaaed that because of the American 
economy and “the people's capitalism." 
America could do things better than 
Russia. A concern with publicity rather than 
facta appears to have led to this mistake. 
Freedom is superior to material achieve
ments, but the stress on tho Intter has help
ed to produce doubts of America.

When Khrushchev is so vunerable to 
bombardments of truth, why should there 
be self-serving and Fancy Dan propaganda? 
On the world scene, Madison Avenue tech
nique and gimmicks do not work ss well as 
propaganda. It seems difficult to drive this 
lesson home, but until it is learned, this 
country Is likly to take propaganda tickings 
from Moscow.

Many Americana are Inclined to think 
about idealogical struggles with Russia off 
the top of their heads, without learning 
more of the facts Involved. Americas policy 
for carrying ow this struggle must be 
thought through more carefully.

Sy MNAM L I
TUB asost common I s m  ef. The utalaurtk fretkle In Um 

•sneer, akin eoneer, is Um mort arso n  ser ous etoge often appears 
likely to be eared, provided, eflfenl ss e  dark brown septa n o t  
conrae, that proper treatment te SciulonaUy, it  will he blaek 

~ i for peer awn when Ills  Aral noticed.
■ th at p roper 
promptly. Bo 
iVe Imports#'good, fr> important to he atert 

tor ear She—e la  the ate* m  
colored a  a*le a t ad a m taasUs 
freehteb nee of epeha.

The Brel ebaage usually te e

At n m
It may be ■#

Mart Ara l
Moat ef aa have 

are entirely 1 
ttmee e ted 
hereto* te
nlgn note. Bneh a laden la often l 
pigmented end aUghtiy raised, it 
mxutHy appears on Um Isee.

Ae e rate, that
he riawved promptly hr e  «*■;<___

, ___Lately my
boon drinking te axeeu. He ittm t 

A mote alee remlree prompt re- to he token by e strange urge end 
novel if it ehowe any ebaage lejwaring tor liquor. After these 
color or nee. if it te m in t  SdrtaBug to  to ehrun jera 
eonstosk Irrltettea. er tf it  he- wny end depreid. Can yoe help

ibieleeing of ene portion of the 
tedoowitb um papal* growing to 
the dee ef a pos or cherry- I t  will 
■einlilr become mleerooa and 
Used RteUy.

I'm ntre yoar doetsr would rec- 
sargical m o r e l  of ineb

ing. If  It Is leeetod 
It xhould also be tm 

Any blaek or brown mate 
appears daring adult life i

: It Is likely hwtei 
_  dlpeemente. Be U proh- 

•moUonslly unxUble sad 
■honld thae given to eoddra deetree tor 

etedMt

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
A KBW todudriel huUdtog el 

AbUma Man. bee write wrick 
are dialed with ehr te bmp them 
erect Thte hedaean nmaita the 
man «t the sent 
be Mid to he

I I .nt American Ml eg Variety 
Article hopes to erymte* ff»
we Han enlevtoteem, teeluStey 
krie firl dMcera. V M  o ptchet 
Hne (key'd W  ~~

t i l  y
TkerearcxemeU iL. iirmeU MmiinH* AkwBm HIE! tef™e-wt̂ *wm'mee*v̂d weŵwc

gnat Then It wed lined. New 
U bowls Bet Ike vtiugen woute 
Uha to go berii to toe g n a t

Olrihtay made ef payer to one 
1  (he ‘eeweed devetopmeato. W 

‘ Altoh gar one yea yd 
toetore leenttp

1 i I
the raped M  to woe

i i i
Ever atoce toe ire hodx to the 

village ad WriteieN, N. T, wee 
ereeted ril It wetdl emd wee •

lb
beat m  to fJ J .

m i
After a  Bn  Koines I*-, petrol- 
ae gave e speeding ticket to a 

motorist bo recognised him to a 
Stanhope. Is., cop wto had ticket
ed him for speeding two yean 
age, Bounds like toe perfect 
d t o s a f  near driNf came Keel

Jewahxrlxl Nehru Of IndU 
But too attempt 1s M obrioue 

that U la pretty »ure to beekflro.
Only •  few deyi ago, toe oat- 

look for the big mettlng which Is 
to open hi P trit Monday w n  
grim.

It looked a* if Preitdenl Elton 
bower, the -iter member of the 
caet of Allied leaders, weuM be 
unable to attend.

There we* lerbmi divlxloo 
tween tome NATO goveradente 
on a number of problem, both 
political end mllUsry-

Oettoek Brighter 
So many eemplleatod and eon 

(roverilal items loomed likely to 
arixe that there was dtager the 
entire conference might hog '

The outlook for the conference 
became much brighter when K 
waa announced that President I f  
eenhower woulld attend after alL 

Even thou|t> he might have to 
reitrict hie eetlvltle* Mmxwhat, 
Elsenhower la tho outstanding fig. 
ure In Um NATO xlUance. His 
mere pretence will help.

Another boost was given when 
leading delegates of the chief At 
lied countries decided to go to 
Parte wed before the start of the 
meeting to hold private talks 
among themsslves.

These Include Secretary of State 
John Foster DuUea, British Fro
ntier Harold Hacmtnsa and Chan- 
eeUot Konrad Adenauer ef Vest 
Qermray.

Nothing Now
With Promlor Felix Qsillird of 

FYince, they wUl bo able to take 
up a number of matters M ore 
Um conference itself gets started.

Thera seemsa to be every reason 
to hope tost they may retch 
agreements which will simplify tha 
situation.

There stems te have bees noth 
log Is any of Bulganin's tetters 
that adds a thing to Russia's h 
poxlUon on Eait-Woat Issues. 

Another bid for a “Big Four”

S iting of tho United State*, 
at Britain, Franes and Russia 
.dliarmsmsat "proposals" that 

would give no guarantee sgalnet 
Communlit cheating under any 
agreement. . .an offer to suspend 
nuclear weapons testa on Jen. 1, 
again without any safeguard 
against Russian cheating. . .a 
warning to Adenauer agahut too 
establishment of NATO missile 
bates on German territory.

Bulganin and his colics(ue Ni
kita 5. Khrushchev must think 
that toe move te a smart on*. But 
It seems to have fallen .flit and 
to have Increased Instead of di
minishing the prospect for tucceea 
in Parts.

•
Guatemala 
Revolutionary 
the

Depart meat tears 
ay agate establish 

btifbbtad In 
The left-wing 

Party, hacked by 
te eet to sweep

the Jan. 19 presidential election 
Its spperitlen  te split five way: 
■nd there's Utile chine* i f  cloelag 
ranks. Guatemala was well aa the 
way ta  eoMdtetJoBSl gevernmen 
u til th# eeaMstaitten In July tm 
President Cartel CiaUDe Amur 
who ousted Csmnanbt-dambiated 
frtiident Jeeobo Athens Gusoii 
I* IMA

Another attempt wtD he made
within the next two weeks to get 
■ National League beaebsll riuk 
ter New York. A group of Ntu 
York City civic pte**are la expect 
ed to propoe* to the mayor's ip* 
rial committee tost the city fteste 
huUd a ball park. Ones that Is 
done, the greop is said to be 
ready te guarantee the commutes 
tost s  wealthy dob owner would 
dispose ef the eteb he new owns 
and buy another te transfer te 
New York.

V e te ran s C o rn er
flora am authoritative answers 

from the Veterans Administration 
te question of Interest to former 
serviceman end their families:

Q. My wife sad I are Korea 
vtteraos, attending school under 
tho 01 BUI Wo have s small child. 
Mty eteb of us claim our ehUd 

i s dependent for GI allowance 
purposeaT

A. Yea, You may dalm both 
your wife and child as dependents. 
She may claim the child alone.

Q. I have s chance (e get a bet
ter Job with a bettor future In an
other city. If I  change Jobe and 
sell my 01 house, could I get my 
01 teas rights restored so I could 
buy soother home?

A. Ysi, It la poulble to got your 
GI lose rights restored under your 
circumstances. A voluntary change 
ef employment for a hotter Job 
mty bo eoneidered a valid reason 
for reiteration. VA alto must be

rtlteved of liability on the old 
guaranty.

q. I understand there's a Umlt 
on VA outpatient dental treatment,
I have s dental condition that it 
service-connected and rated it 30 
percent. WUl I be United In my 
dental treatment?

A. No. Sfnco you are nceivlng 
compensation for your dental con
dition, you may apply for dental 
treatment at any time and recti#  
aa many treatments ■■ are neeei- 
aary for your condition.

Q. 1 am a U-year-old World War
II veteran getting a pension for 
a total and p^nnsnant nooservlct- 
connected disability. Muit 1 wait 
unUl I reach ag* •> before my 
monthly payments wUl bo railed 
from SM.13 to 171.73?

A. No. Your monthly payments 
will be Inc raised to B7B.TS aftet 
you have been on tho VA pension 
rolls for 10 yain.

KADERS
r.l;

AUR81ES BID FOR RKFUQIIg
VIENNA (UP) — Tho Austral

ian governmoat baa offered to 
front entry vlaas to 1,300 Hun
garian rofugeea still Is Austria, 
Informed sources said today. Ar- 
fsntina, Vsnesusls and Brasil 
also have Informed the Austrian 
government they ere prepared to! 
take more Hungarians, but few 
•f the refUgeea have applied tor 
visas, uor* than K.000 Hungar
ians who fled their country after 
the ISM revolution still a n  to 
Austria.

Siauinq fiuAJUW&A Sa le
STILL IN PROGRESS

j.-. ! f

FREE ENTERPRISE
(UP l—Restaurant own

er LasU* Romala waa doing a 
thriving ipaetal delivery service 
on chicken today as a result of 
a gimmick he (Recovered. Ho
rn a in found that tha letter* c h i
c k e n -  on the eomblnaUoa letter- 
and-number dial tatepbono system 
correspond to th* number "Chis
wick 2330." He obtained the num
ber and Mt up Ms ahlchtt by-
phone bustneea.

New  merchandise put out each d a y!
See Our Two Front Windows &  '/i Price Table

W m . E  K A D E R , J E W E L E R
112  s £  P A R K FA 2-2363

Uff.A.DAY

e u»*, io n  m nm  cnmaeiu t». m u  mm unm s
“Now, what teem* to bo the trouble?"

ROBSON'S
Christmas Shoppers 

Paradise
LARGE SELECTIONS 

FOR ALL AGE GROUPS

T O Y S
of every description

BICYCLES — TRICYCLES

G A M ES
For Everyone From 

to Grand Pa.
Baby

FISHING
TACKLE

and
Supplies

GUNS
Hunting
Clothing

EVINRUDE .
Outboard Motors
BOATS AND 

BOATING  
ACCESSORIES

S4U I .  First

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
“We Are Selling Everything 

Just For Fun"

ROBSON
SPORTING GOODS
at Sfc FA J-JMX
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TU  Christmas pnrtjy of the Dor- 
eta e lan  of tbo Central Baptist 
Church «aa hold at tho church 
Monday night hi tho recreation 
room. A delirious turkey dlanor 

with ail tho trimmings. 
Wives, husbands and children won 
Invit'd. Tho ladles alio exchanged 
gifts.

Those enjoying tho occasion 
were Roe. and Mrs. J. W. Parham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Ytakte, Ur. 
and Mrs. J. Q. Galloway, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Benton, Mr. and Mrt. 
B. H. Wiggins, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. McEaehern, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P. Todd, Mr. and Mr*. J. H. 
Oakes, Mr. aad Mrs. 3. B. Can- 
troll, Mr. aad Mra. A. B. Maddot. 
Mr. and Mra. T. N. Dillard. Mr. 
and Mra. 0 . H. High. Mrt. Con. 
tea Owona, Mra. Loretta Wiggins, 
Mlaa Winnie Weaver, Mra. Harriett 
Wilcox, Mlto Sandy Wiggins, Mitt 
Brenda Benton, Mias Jane Wil
cox aad Jerry Dillard.

• i

Woman's Club Entertained By 
Seminole High School Singers

1
**>

MRS. HARRY JOB SLATTON, the fomer Shirley Asm Partlo, 
who wan ■ ant'd ye*t«day in (hlidn

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Miss Partin, Mr. Slayton United
In Impressive Oviedo Ceremony
OVIEDO—Misa Shirley Ann Par- 

tin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
TMomas Edward Partin, o{ Oviedo, 
and Harvey Joe Slayton, son of 
Mr. and Mrt. Polk Decator Slay, 
ton of Goldenrod, exchanged rings 
and plighted their troth In a beau
tiful candlelight service performed 
by the Reverend Charles 0. Swag- 
gerty In the Chuluota Baptist 
Church on Thursday, Dee. 12, at 
C p. m.

Baskets of white gladioli and 
pom pom chryaanlhemutnt bank
ed agalnat a setting of wedding 
palms and branched candelabra* 
and a kneeling bench placed before 
an altar Interlaced with smilax and 
chryianlhemuma formed the back
ground for the occasion.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, waa radiant In a gown 
of de-lustered satin and Imported 
Chantilly lace. The fitted bodice 
had a Sabrina neckline finished 
with scallops and embroidered 
with seed peirls. Self-covered but
tons closed the long sleeves, which 
camo to points at tho wrists. The 
voluminous skirt with scattered 
lace appliques centered with seed 
pearls, featured wide lace panels 
front and back and ended with a 
full chapel train. Her fingertip veil 
of pure silk Illusion was attached 
to a crown of lace embroidered 
and outlined with aeed pearls. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of white 
orchids.

Misa Mary Ann Slayton, sister 
of the bridegroom, wsi maid of 
honor. Her gown was whit* satin

All the departments of tho San
ford Weman'a Cub met Wednes
day at the clubhou" Mr a lunch- 
non and musical program. Greet
ing tho guests at tho door were 
Mrs. Douglas Stenstrom, Mra. W. 
L. Kirk, Mrs. Z. B. Van Pleet, 
Mrs. J. P. Wilson and Mr*. H. D. 
Stanley, Mra. Raymond Smith and 
Mrs. Roy TUlls wan In ahargo 
of roaorvatlons.

Tho dub house was beautifully 
decorated for (ho luncheon. An ar
rangement of gladioli and pino waa

Mrs. Vihlen Does 
Decorations For 
Covered Dish Meal

Memhers of Circle No. 1 of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Mrs. 
Floyd Case, chairman, had their 
last meeting, Monday, Dee. 9 In 
the Educational building. The 
building was beautifully decorated 
by Mrs. Eric Vihlen. Mrs. Vihlen 
used white rice paper plants, de 
corated palm fronds, red candles 
and poinsettias.

The hostesses were Mrs. Mabel 
A. Brown. Mrs. Cary Smith, Mrs. 
Margaret Smith and Mrs. Marlon 
Dinup, for tho covered dish sup. 
per for 29 members ind two 
guests. Mrs. C. L. Redding, presi
dent of the Women of the Church 
and Mrs. Fred Herrmann were the 
guests.

The Bible lesson was given by 
Mrs. D. M. Boyd, followed by the 
business session and reports from 
Mrs. Redding and Mins Lottie 
Caldwell. Gifts were presented to 
the chairman and Bible teacher, 
Dans were made for Christmas 
gifts for the county home.

overlaid with net. Her headdress 
was a hall cap of white not and 
red carnations. She carried 
bouquet of red carnations.

Mary Jane Kelsey, smalt daugtn 
ter of Mr. end Mrs. George A. 
Kelsey, was flower girl. She wort 
a gown of white satin fashioned 
like that of the bride and her head 
dress was a half cap of white nal 
and white carnations, She carried 
a white basket of rote petals.

Dick Parker, cousin of the bride
groom, served as best man. Ush 
era were James A. Partin and 
George A. Kelsey while Tommy 
Partin, brother of the bride, aerv 
ed at junior usher.

The mother of the bride chose 
for her daughter's wedding a gown 
of dusty rose lace with matching 
accessories. Her corsage was a 
lavender orchid.

William H. Martin rendered the 
nuptial music. Mrt. William II. 
Martin, soloist, sang I Love You 
Truly nnd the Lord's Prayer.

The reception wit held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. 
Niblick, counslns of the bride, 
Immediately following the wedding 
ceremony.

The entrance hall of the spacious 
home was graced with a large 
memory candle. The living room 
was enhanced with white wedding 
decorations.

The hridc's table, overlaid with 
a white embroidered linen and 
lice cloth, waa centered with a 
tiered wedding cake, flanked with 
silver candelabra! bearing burning 
whit# tapers. The punch table, 
centered with a crystal punch 
bowl was flanked with silver can- 
delabras and burning white tapers, 
The table waa overlaid with a 
white lace doth. Overhead hung 
large wedding bells of white lace 
and net.

Miss Melanie Jackson, a class
mate of the bride, kept the bride's 
book.

For (raveling the bride chose 
a black wool suit with a white fur 
collar, with which the work a 
white fur hat and gloves and black 
accessories.

On her shoulder was pinned the 
white orchid from the center of 
her bride's bouquet.

Following a short wedding trip, 
the couple will be at home In 
Goldenrod.

Homemakers Give 
Gifts To Teachers

The Homemakers Sunday School 
Class of the Tint Baptist Church 
met xt the home of Mn. R. Z. 
Johnson. Mn. Clayton Smith was 
the eo-hoateu. After a delirious 
turkey dinner, the buitneas meet
ing wes conducted by Mn. W. T. 
Cavanaugh. Mn. J . M. Moore, 
data tsaeher gave the devotional. 
Pater MarshalTa book "Let’a Keep 
Christmas". The class presented a 
gift to Mn. Moore. The fomer 
teacher, Mn. J, K. Stlnedpher 
was a guest and also received a 
gift. At tha conclusion of the 
business meeting, gift* were ex
changed by those present.

Attending were Mn. Mlneva 
Williams. Mrs. J. P. Cullen, Mil. 
Clayton Smith, Mrs. Irene L. Kelly, 
Mra. R. V. Johnson, Mrs. E. C. 
Nelson, Mrs. A. D. Holloway, Mrs. 
Joe Koke. Mrs. E. R. Wood, Mrt. 
David Cooper, Mn. Martin Stlne- 
clpher, Mrs. J. M. Moya, Mrs. 
Christine S. Woodruff, Mn. If. C. 
Stone, Mre. Ted Lewia, Mrs. Roy 
Vance, Mr*. Bob Steele, Mn. Wm. 
T. Cavanaugh and Mre. J. Roy 
Britt.

'

Children At Home 
c To Receive Gifts

Mrs. A. P. Bowersnc. president, 
opened the meeting of the Anna 
Miller Circle Tuesday night. The 
group met at the Elk's Club to 
make final plant for a Christmas 
dinner to he held for member* and 
husbands December II at 7:00 P. 
M.

Plans were made to visit the 
Harry Anna Crippled Children’s 

I) home In Umatilla Saturday after- 
~  noon. December II. The lattice will 

deliver gifts purchssed by the cir
cle for the children. Monthly re
ports were given by standing com
mittee chairmen.

Attending were Mn. Peter Bu- 
kur, Mrs. Sarah E. Phillips, Mrs. 
John J. Carver, Mrs. J. R. Hoole- 
han, Mrs. Gene Walter, Mrt. L. 
G. Skates, Mrs. Charles D. Phil
lips, Mrs. George Stephens, Mre. 

m Tom Gordy, Mre. James Via, Mrs. 
Lynn Lyon. Mrs. Tom Butner, 
Mrs. Monle Moses, Mrs. Harry 
Adair, Mrs. Dick Mapes, Mrs. W. 
J. Clarke, Mrs. Bill Gordon, Mrs. 
Sidney Vihlen, Mrs. Martin Dyer, 
Mrs. Harry Kent. Mrs. C. H. Staf
ford. Mrs. Roy Chorpenlng, Mrs. 
Garfield Walker. Mrs. Ed Pratt, 
and Mrt. A. P. Bowenoi.

Royal Arch Widows 
Give Dinner Tues.

The Royal Arch Widows enter
tained at a supper at the Masonic 
Hall Tuesday night. Royal Arch 
Masons, their wises, and widows 
of Royal Arch Mason* attends! 
After the supper, while the men 
attended their meeting, the ladies 
held a business and social hour 
which was presided over by Mrs. 
Fred Stein.

There waa a gift exchange, 
gemee were played. Prlree went 
to Mrs. Keith and Mra. Webber. 
Hostesees for the affair were Mrs. 
F. Hasky Wight, Mn. Rudy Slosn, 
Mrs. Aaron Wootten. snd Mrs. Irv
ing Pryor. The tables were deco
rated with Brasilian pepper snd 
pine cone Christmas treea. The 
serving table was centered with 
a Clocks pel and Brasilian pepper. 
The next meeting will be a covered 
dish supper January 14, 1938,

Pinecostle Church 
Choir Entertained 
In Johnson Home

Mr. and Mra. Hubert Johnson 
entertained tha Plnecaitla Metho
dist Church choir at a supper and 
Christmaa party Wednesday night 
at t i l l  Randolph. Christmaa deco
rations and a tree filled tha house 
with gaiety. There waa an ex
change of gifts. Christmas carols 
ware nag.

Attending ware the Rev. O'neal 
Jacobi, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Zcak, Hr. and Mrs. Pete Batten- 
burgh, Mr*. Nell Naylor, Mrs. LU- 
llan Wllllsmi, Mrs. Kathy Whit
taker, Mrs. Lottie Rowe, Mrs. Jo
anne Lacy, Mrs. Vivian Walker, 
Mra. Jeinne K toppers, and Shirley 
and Bobby Johnson.

placed in tha entrance hall. The

Mrs. Gatchel Hosts 
Party For Class

The Dorcas Class of the First 
Baptist Church held Its monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Stew
art Gatchel. Mrs. R. A. Cohen and 
Mrs. J. B. Phillips were eo-host- 
easei. The home was decorated for 
Christmas. Gifts to be exchanged 
by the class were placed beneath 
the beautiful tree.

The meeting was called to order 
by Mrs. M. T. Haynes. Mrs. W.
D. Gardiner led the prayer. Mrs. 
R. J. Schmidt read the devotional.

Following the routine business 
meeting, the clan enjoyed ■ so
cial hour. The hostesses served re
freshments of fruitcake, Christmas 
candy and punch to Mrs. M. T. 
Haynes, Mrs. W. M. Tripp, Mra.
E. C. Campbell, Mra. W. D. Gardi
ner, Mr*. R. J. Schmidt, Mrs. W. 
A. Fesler, Mrs. W. I. Crabtree, 
and Mrs. G. A. Harris.

Oviedo High School 
Has Stunt Night

OV1F.DO-Once again the Oviedo 
High School Auditorium was tha 
mecca for all those enjoying the 
annual One-Act play nights. It was 
filled to capsclty for the occasion.

Tha Tenth gradera presented 
Mama's Getting Married, the 
eleventh, Fa'Js aald No, and the 
twelfth, The Farmer's Daughter. 
Sponsors were M n. Lucy Smith, 
Mlaa Kathleen Watt and Paol Mik- 
ler.

Miss Carolyn Anderson directed 
the musleal program presented by 
the Fresh man In the between sets 
skits.

Charles Parker wee so good he 
was voted the best actor of the 
evening. He was In thejenth grade 
play. Shirley Ann Partin, a twelfth 
grader, was likewise for the girls.

The plays brought forth gsles of 
laughter all svenlng.

It was hard to determine the 
winner. The twelfth snd tenth 
grades were so close ■ recount 
had to be tsksn with the applause 
mater, the tenth edging out the 
twelfth by a very narrow margin

Last year when the vote waa eo 
close, we attributed the tenth 
grade ehoaea due to the thunde
rous applause given by the email- 
fry, on the front rows. This year 
it waa really a toss-up. Congratu
lations to the winners and spon
sor*.

Don't discount (he eleventh fra- 
era. Their play was extremely 
good. Miss Watt deservas a lot of 
credit aa well a i the etudente.

Church
Calendar

SATURDAY
Sunday ichool teachers and pu- 

plli will meet at the Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer at 1:30 
P. M. to rehearae tha Christmaa 
program. All participants are 
asked to know their parts.

SUNDAY
Th Friendship League of tha 

Congregational Christian Church 
will have a Christmaa party for 
its members I t  1;30 p. m. Mon
day, Dec. 14 In tha Fellowship 
Hall. Mrs. E. Benedict will be the 
hostess.

. MONDAY
A G.A, Reviewing Council wltl 

be held at the First Baptist Church 
at 4:00 p. m.

The Intermediate G. A.'a of the 
First Baptist Church wilt meet at 
7:15 p. m. at the home of Mrt. 
Charle* Park Sr,

The Baptist Association*! Sun
day School meeting will be held 
at tha First Church In DcLand at 
•:00 p. m.

The Cherub Choir (boys and girls 
4-B) of the First Baptist Church 
will rehearse at 4:15 p. m. and the 
Chapel Choir (young people 17-It) 
■t 8:00 p. m.

8:00 p. m. Dependable Cilia of 
the First Methodist Church Christ
mas Party at the home of Mra. 
Roy Wan.

The Boy Scouts of the First Pres
byterian Church wtll meet at 7:00 
P. M.

Girl Scout Troop No. US of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet In the Youth Building at 1:30
F. M.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour or the 
First Presbyterian Church will he 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. A.
G. Mclnnls, at 7:00 P. M.

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet for 
rehearsal at the Church at 7:30 
P. M.

TUESD.VT
rirsi Methodist Church Tunday 

3:00 P. M. WSCS Christmaa Party 
In McKinley Hall of First Metho 
Church.

Brownie Scout Troop No. 233 of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
met In the Youth Building at 3:00 
P. M.

The Senior Girl Semite of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
met at 3:30 P. M.

The Junior Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at (he Church at 3:10 P. M.

centerpieces for tach table were 
Hay Christmas trees made of pine 
cones. The speakers table held a 
beautiful wreath of gilded leaves, 
decorated with Irrldeacent green 
balls of various sisea. On the man
tel had been placed wbita polniet- 
lias and gold leavat. Burning tap
ers were placed among the flow
er*. Mra. C. M. Flower* was la 
charge of the decorations.

The American Home Department 
decorated the Christmaa trees, un
der which were placed many beau 
tiddly wrapped gifts for the Chll 
dren'e Home which' la supported 
by the club.

The meeting following the lunch
eon wes conducted by the presi
dent, Mrs. Farmer. The program 
waa presented by student* of Semi 
note High School. First sopranos 
were Ellen Vihlen, Diana Fleis
cher, and Linda Anderson. Second 
sopranos, Lynda YeacUc, Shirley 
Morgan, and Connie Brown. Alloa 
were Janice Luxen, Marcia Bum- 
gamer and Marcia Loechell. The 
glrli sang Christmaa songs and 
carols.

It was announced that the San
ford Woman's Club float had taken 
second priie In one of (he classes 
In the Christmas parade.

Mra. Clyde Ramiay announced 
that the scholarship student ha* 
completed hit education and is now 
teaching. The Sanford Club Is In 
good standing with the Florida 
Federation and will sponsor an
other student. Arrangements were 
made for the memhers to ring the 
Salvation Army bell on December 
IT.

■

■WBaSEBBm) l  t .

MRS. ED KROLL end daughter I.ou Ann*, wh* *r# aeaWng Up golfing tour with »n»r*eeleMjl H  ’ j 
Kroll. Th# family la from Ceoparstewa, N. Y. ________________________________ (Staff Photo) 1

Conning The News
By VIRGINIA CONN.

B I R T H S
A baby girl, weighing eight 

pounds six and a half oum.es, was 
born on November 24. 1937 to Mrs. 
Cellua R. Buckingham, wife of 
Metatsmlth First Class Dale G. 
Buckingham. USN, at Triples US 
Army Hospital, llonotulo, Hawaii.

ME1 Buckingham, who Is sta
tioned with USS Tombighee. ACG- 
It, Pearl Harbor, Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Buckingham of 
7 E. Orr Street, Dillon. Montana.

Mrs. Buckingham Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. Car
ter of Sanford, Florida.

The baby, named Biblana Lei- 
lsnl, Is the second child for the 
Buckingham's who are residing it 
213 Main Street, Honolulu, Ha 
wail.

The Junior Choir of Ihe First 
Fresbyterian Church will meet for 
rehearsal at 4:13 P. M.

The Pioneer Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet In the Youth Building from 
6:00 P. M. through 8:00 P. M. for 
a Christmas party.

Girl Scout Troop 2t2 will meet 
i t  the First Daptlst Church at 1:10 
p. m.

The Carol H Choir of the First 
Baptist Church will rehearse at 
6:30 p. m. and the Crusader Choir 
(boys 13-16) at 7:13 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
13:00 Trulhiceker’s Class Lunch

eon at 12:00 P. M. in McKinley 
Hall of First .Methodist Church

Frigid gloom hung over Sanford 
today aa the coldest weather in 
ten year* swirled around the usu
ally mild climated town of celery 
and citrus. The story was the same 
everywhere — cars stalled, flow
ers and shrubbery wilted and 
brown. It made me glad that 1 had 
not worked harder to make my 
garden a place of beauty. 1 feel 
deep sorrow for those who have 
lost their gardens.

At the golf eourse th* tame 
sorry tale arai told. Here the men 
who follow the tun were working 
hard to hit the ball without shiver
ing. Although tome mighty good 
scores were turned In, the majo
rity suffered from overexposure 
to the dements, and it was the 
general concensus of opinion that 
those who had to tee off in the 
early morning hard freese auffer- 
ed disadvantage. Golfers were 
posing with pieces of Ice In their 
hands against a background of 
drooping palms. Overcoats, gloves 
and wooly hata were much In evi
dence.

Flannel pajamas seem to prove 
the perfect substitute for northern 
long winter woollcs—and many a 
gentleman was Ihus attired. Today 
1 will not mention their names. 
Sure is a good Idea, even for those 
downtown.

Jo McDaniel and Muriel Scott 
were huddled by tho Information 
booth, half hoping no one would 
buy a ticket—didn't want to take 
their hands out of their pockets. 
There was absolutely no doubt 
about ll. Yesterday was perhaps 
ono of the coldest days In golfing 
history, and a miserabln trick to 
play on Sanford where Ihe winlers 
are usually perfect for this sport. 
Last year during the last day of 
the P. ti. A., I remember In par
ticular, It was extremely warm 
and pleasant.

dialled with two of the pros' 
wives who are travelling with their 
husbands this season. And not only 
their husbands—each has a child. 
The girls wero finding it somewhat 
surprising for Florida weather.

Tommy Pqteraon was living In 
a Winter Wonderland this morn
ing when he went out to build a 
fire under his water pipes. Largr 
Icicles were hanging from tree*

Miss Wilson Guest 
At Lake Monroe 
ClUb Tuesdaywon by Pat llaiuon and Anna Oil- _

ver. Attending were Helen Cobb, LAKE MONROE— The Horn* 
Lila Roth, Dodle Mallcsowakl, Vlr- Demonstration Club met Tuesday 
ginls Dercmeglo, Edit Colvin, night at the home of Mra. John
Bobby Fernandes, Sue Belay, Bert 
Burkholder, Sadie Nolde, Bertie 
Lou Webber, Dottlo Nelson, La- . ■
verne Hamilton, Pat Hansen, Anne 1 r“l ir*~'

Griffis, West First St. The GriffU 
home was decorated with a bet*

Purdy, Kay Downs, Sophie Rube!, 
Pat Trout, Virginia Allen, Jean 
Rossi. Lucille Hanrli, Vicky Will- 
ter, Polly Hatch, Anne Oliver, and 
Thelma Frentreai.

A cocktail party was given tho 
lame night for Pat and Howie 
Hansen, who are leaving for Wash
ington soon, and Joe Dartnell, Jim 
Cooper and AI Clark. All were 
presented with silver cigarette

Afro. Lorraine Ttndle ted the d#> 
vollonal. Misa Myrtle WUion, Sem
inole County Homo Demonstration 
agent, displayed ornaments made 
from the ends of tin earn hi tha 
Dshapo of flowers. She decorated V-v
paper cone trees with whipp'd 
soap suds and glitter.

Mrs. Catherine Fuhrman won tha 
Christmas game played by tha 
club. Gifts were exchanged by tha ' 

boxes by tho skipper and speeches | mnmbcri, who wero pleased to 
by Jack the Burkholder. The1 welcome back several old mem*
squadron was well represented, but 
I promised not to tell who wasn't 
there.

Doris Francisco left this morn
ing for the first leg of her trip 
to Europe to Join Fran. DorU flew 
lo Newark, N. J. whero she will 
stay with her family In Ihe vlri- 
nily until Sunday. Then she will 
leave Ihe children with them and 
go to Europe. Expecla to return 
around the first of February.

Hear that Earl Higginbotham 
had returned from a trip to Texa* 
where he attended the golden Wed
ding Anniversary of his parents. 
Funny, but all this time 1 had 
thought that Earl was an old man. 
At least that Is the way he paints 
the picture. Now It turns out not 
to.

Jack Van Landtngham Is home 
from tho Orange Memorial hospi
tal.

WED DEC CHURCH CAL . SOX 
Prayer Meeting will he held a t: ind tojhei-hi*" frilw.'’narl.' wat 

tha First Baptist Church at 7:30 )n the MBW s|llu if<m_no water, 
p. m. and it 8:15 the Sunday |)U| fairyland everywhere.
School Cabinet will meet.

THURSDAY
Thursday It Church Wide Visita

tion Day for tha First Baptist 
Church.

The Carol choir of th# First 
Baptist Church will rehsarss at 
1:13 p. ns., the Concord Choir at 
7:00 and the Church Choir it 8:00

Pack 10 Cub Scout* meeting at 
rtrst Methodist Church. 3th Grade 
Junior Department Christina* 
Party In McKinley Hail.

Of course, I pulled Ihe brainy of 
the week and did nut drain my ra
diator or get anti freese. So to-lay 
am feeling very low.

VAHII had a luncheon xt the 
Mayfair Inn Wednesday—In the 
Italian Hoorn. Hostesses ware 
Louise Andrus, Margaret Hendrick 
and Timmy Tcnnlson, Th# table* 
were decorated for Christmas, na
turally. The head table held a 

j white tree with vari colored Christ- „  „ , . _ „ .. J mas halts. Greens and bright balls
Tlie Senior High kellowship of t rln  the length of the other tables, 

the First Presbyterian Church will I A pUfB of miniat,,,,, tree
meet i t  8:00 P. M. for a Christ- milr||P(| each seat. DflOCpfisca wero 
mas party. 1

Calendar
SUNDAY

The VFW Post 3283 will hold Its 
annual Christmas party Sunday 
December 13 from 1:00 p. m. until 
8 :0  p. ni. at the Post home. The 
party will l» for nil members, 
wives and children.

MONDAY
The Past Matron’s Club will 

meet at the home of Sir*. Joe Cor
ley on Cameron Ave. at 7:30 P. M.

The Dependable Class will have 
a Christmas party December 16 
at Ihe home of Mrs. Boy Wall, 
408 Virginia Dr. Co-hostesses will 
be Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker and Mrs. 
John D. Callahan. There will be 
an exchange of gifts.

The Seminole Audubon Society 
will hold Its regular monthly meet
ing on December 18 at the Civic 
Building In Fort Mellon Park at 
7:30 P. M. Mr. Frederick W. Star- 
ge* of the Florida Gamo and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission will he 
the speaker. A movie or slides will 
ba shown.

bers.' Mrs. Emmie Rabun waa 
honored as the December birth-
day.

Refreshments were served bp 
(he hostess, Mrs. Griffis and th* 
co-hostess, Mrs. Fuhrman to fif
teen member*.

fisuiAonah
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Pryor hava 

a* their guests Mr. and Mr*. !tar» 
old J. Willey Jr, of Smyrna, Dela
ware. Mr. Willey'* mother waa X 
childhood friend of Mrs. Pryor. 
Tho Willeya were marled In WU- 
mlngton, Delaware, Deeembar 6th. 
Other guests In the Pryor bon* 
arc Mrs. Pryor's uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. j n*-n E. Hitchens of 
Nof.'oi't, Virginia.

The Little Women’s Story Leigoo 
will meet at Ihe home of Donsua 
Young, Lake Mary, at 7:00 p. m. 
There will bo a gift exchange.

Give Her An 
Electric Razor/
•  Remington Prince*#
•  Schick
•  Sunbeam Delux# 

11.95 lo 17.95
The** a n  new nodal rater# 
that have guarantees.

Wert Jewelry
STORK

so: i .  iat. FA 2-6181

Roumillat’s 
Xmas Toy SPECIALS

3 *  ViSw S 1

Happy Birthday
Howard D. Dagua 
Barbara Jones
Galey Ann Senkarik 
Shirley Vihlen

CHRISTMAS WAGON

Make This A China

From Start

Castle Memorial 
Class To Hava 
Banquet Saturday

Mra. Jimmy Wright, publicity 
chairman of th« Castle llamorlnl 
Ones, of tha First Methodist 
Church, snoouncee that the main 
social *T*r.t of the year, the Chriit- 
maa banquet, will ha hall al Mc
Kinley Halt. 7:00 P. M. Saturday.

Any member who did not receive 
■ card may make reservations by 
ImmedlItaly contacting the church 
office. Tha number is FA3-4371. 
Gerald Myeri, class president has 
requested that canned goods be 
donated by each member to fill 
basketa for local unfortunate fami
lies.

Christmas 

To Finish 1

I , select with Candy and Toy* 
Regular $3.95, OUR PRICE

DAISY AIR RIFLE
Regular $3.95. OUR PRICE

$2-79

$ 4 . 9 8

Whether ah# haa already Marled her 
Chins *e( nnd you want to add lo It. 
or ah# hasn't chosen her pattern  yet 
nnd you want to  atari h e r Chinn . . .  
She will h« thrilled w ith China g ifts 

-1 Sweeneys I

C h in a  B * !

LENOX - C 4 3 il.LTON • FJiANUISCAN - SYRACUSE

M MAG. FA 2-1216

"SifiA Ijaiote
Ladle*' and Men'# • Tuiletriea 

Perfume* nnd Cologne#
Cnmcrns*—Supplies and Equipment 

Remington, Itoiuon, Sunbeam, Schick 
and Norelco Electric Razor#

Portable Radios and Electric Appliance# 
Watche# — Wnllel# — Pipes — Tobacco 

HOLLINGSWORTH and WHITMAN’S 
’ CHOCOLATES

Roumillat &  Anderson
-ON THU CORNER BY THE CLOCK’

TVitfy\££H C lgeH cy  d r u g  stor

(

IL

-

--
4 0
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Coach Bod Lgyar wfll t o j  kii 
unM iiU d Buford Semtaatea 
against the Lyman Onyhomdi 
bare tonight In •  doable header. 
The- Jr. Vanity is elated te begin 
at 7;*9 and will bo fottoved by 
the Vanity Game. Both held iden
tical record* of 3-0 for the young 
Maine.

Paced by Center Joa High, the 
Seminole* are ratad aa alight favo
rite* lor the flrit time to many 
yean. Joe h u  hit In- the doable

2 Sanford Bays 
Receive Trophy the ability t* cotoe through tonight 

In the aame fariUen. It* la very 
deceptive and la alao good help 
m der the baahet.

Sophomore flaah, l a y  Ludqeiat, 
who hit for to point* Tuesday 
win bn flOlai to aae of the guard 
(pot* hare tonight. He la n very 
fine defeat!re men ee well u  be
ing able to break through for ley-

Sealer John Barley will eta ac
tion at the other guard against 
the Greyhound*. Ken NcKum y, 
Billy Tyre. Wally PhQUpa, Cllf 
MeKJbbto, Gerald Jaaos, Alton 
Iwalm, aad Cedi Dudridge will 
a too bo called upon to add to the 
action.

■Thla mafcea up the well-roueded 
■quad that ehewe poeafbUitlaa of 
bringing gaaford U'a moot aucceae- 
ful baaketball aeaaon In many 
yenra. F lu  to cops to the High 
-School tonight for e very line-con-

Today's
Sports
Parade

Twenty-threo .ropfiy totter* were 
preaented Tueeday night to football 
men of the Southern Union College 
Bieona et the Football Recognition 
Banquet held tt the Tranco Club 
Houec, ceil of Wadtoy, Ala.

Coach Karl J. Bentley preaented 
trophy e-.T»rde to End* Tom Noah, 
Gededen; Has Bell, Luveme; Tot 
Bentley, Greenville; BIU Crow, 
Ohatehee, end Bill Perry, Scotts- 
bora; Tackier Joe Puller, Ft. De
posit; Carey Lee, Oxford; Leilto 
Browning, Tallodoge end Alan 
Waldrop, Chattanooga; Guardi: 
Dendcll Daniel, Woodlend; Hugh 
Waller, Opelika; Larry Rodger*, 
Phenlx City and Starling Newton 
Greenvlllai Center Terry Burt, 
Greenville; Backfleld men named 
were Rtehard Fuiaeil, Georgian*; 
Jim Hawklm, Sanford, Pla.; Char- 
lea Julian, Ft. Depoalt; Larry Roy, 
Oxford; Phil Byrd, Sanford, Pie.; 
S. L. Stone, ScoUeboro; Norman 
lGoepfar, Ohatehee; Larry New
ton, Greenville and Jullua Head, 
Greenville. ■

Speaker for the evening wat Dr. 
Ben A. Plotnlcki, awoclate pro- 
foeaor of phyeleal education at tha 
Unlverelty of Tunneeaeo. The foot
ball iquad and eheerleadera were 
gueata of the college and the Blaon 
Booater Club. More than ilxty 
attended the banquet of pork bar
becue prepared by Mr. White Head 
of Hoanoke.

Coach Bentley made ipeclal 
mention of eopbomorei Terry Burt, 
Sterling Newton and Larry Now- 
ton. all of Greenville; Lealie 
Browning of Talladega; Randy 
Gutahall of Chattanooga; Darrell 
Kirby of Wcdowee and Wtndell 
Daniel of Woodland.

Team Captain Sterling Newton

G sented Rifle to Coachei Bent- 
end Williams. Owen E. Proit, 

heed of the faculty athletic com- 
mlttoe, waa the toaitmaiter and 
ipeciil entertainment wa* sup
plied by the Southern Vnlonalrea 
men's quartette.

NEW YORK to -  John David 
Crow became e man a t u  early 
agt, which may help to aecount 
for the fact that today Uut blond 
Texas Aggie grid iter U every
body'* AU-Amariean end the Bach 
of the Year.

John David, aa he to eattod, li 
a US-pound halfbath whe Uta like 
a bulldozer. The only phase of foot
ball where be I* bettor than ai 
ah offensive threat to when he 
clobber* a guy on defense.

It'a all part and parcel of hie 
very beginning.

Because when John David wai 
born the forceps slipped end since 
then the left side of his face hai 
been paralysed.' The toft eye 
never closes, not evan when the 

M buries It

Ike Davis, Jehu Taylor, BddJqf 
a BcnlH, Terry Chrtotomooa tod 

(Photo by Bergstrom)
PHILLEY BECOMES PROLIX
PHILADELPHIA (to- Dave. Phil 

ley,' veteran outfielder—firet baie 
min who has seen service will 
fire major league dubs, wee so 
qulrtd by the Philadelphia PhHllek 
from the Detroit Tigers. General 
Manager Roy Harney aeld be 
would be used principally as W 
plneh-hltter. “

ROCKY GUEST SPEAKER
STOCKTON, Calif, to -  Rocky 

Marciano, the ex-heavyweight 
champion of the world, will be 
the guest iptaker Jan. 11 at a ban
quet aponaored by tbs Stockton 
Jester* Club. A crowd of about 
1,000 la expect date attend the an
nual dinner.

CMAHUH m
P R E S S E N  f

WHOM O/OH/MOA* 
COACH HOR 7Hfi 
J O S  ANOHLM t 

* 4 t k o o R t m t *  h a *
C A M P  MOM  

0M6ULAT/OH THAH 
A HUMOR Ht 

M U  f  TRHHT, • A

COLUMBUS, Ohio (to—Torpid, a honor In IMS and 1954. 
fast (tapping pacer who woii 19 Torpid, owned by Max noch- 
out of 33 atarta this past aaasoo, berg, Irvington, N. J., won two 
wat acclaimed today aa the "harn- iejw ef th« pacing triple crown 
eii borae of the year" by the na- this year and wee scratched from 
Uon’s turf writer*. (the third leg, the *100,000 Mea-

The three-year-old ion of Knight' senger, after suffering a nose 
Dream rolled up 734 points on <8 bleed In a qualifying heat. He 
first place nominations on S3 bal- won the *71.000 Little Brown Jug 
lots. Galophonc waa second with and the (40,932 Cane Futurity.
ItJ points In the poll result* an- The New Jersey speedster red- 
nounced Wednesday by (he U. S. 0ff i8 straight vlctoriea before 
Trotting Aaaq. meeting hli Drat defeat last Sep-

Torpid succeeded two-timo cbim- tember. He alio placed once and 
plon Scott Frost, who won the came In third twice.

mm/ M tA n fm ** v n
tf A *TtR HACK tOHARP
A/* O tP AAf/ASERUL
po*r. one th/H* /*
e g * /* " , H i*  M Y A H P  
HVHAHjr* MU AM 
p/aR tV A  H ty r y tA R .

m rM  VM MiHaroH.

violenca of his "play1 
Into the sod. When be smiles his 
face la lop-sided, for tha Inert toft 
side of his mouth stays where It 
la as the right side raises.

''Ha would be a vary handsomt 
tod," somebody once said to 
Coach Bear Bryant, "If It wasn't 
for that affliction."

Fits "Nice" DeacrlpUee 
Bryant stared the follow In the 

eye and laid:

BOOTH TO BEF
NEW YORK to -  Alble Booth, 

former Yale quarterback end now 
a leading Eastern football official, 
will referee the Cotton Bowl game 
between Navy and Rice at Dalllf, 
Tex., New Year’s Day.

NTT DATES 1ST 
NEWARK, N. J . to -  Metropoli

tan IntercoUcglato Baaketball As
sociation baa act March 13-13-18-29- 
M as tha dates for tha 1*31 Na
tional Invitation Basketball Tour
nament at Madison Square Garden.Peanut Bowl Tilt 

Tonight At 8 pm "When be carries the ball, he's 
the moat handsome tod I’ve ever 
seen."

Underneath that lop-alded smile, 
John David Crow la a handsome 
young man of a  who fits the de
scription "nice." He to easy-going, 
down-to-earth, modast and yet, 
with It all, a very self-posseiied 
young man who Hands a Ull, 
straight 8 feet 3.

Youngsters can be very add 
and unkind. They were to John 
David when he was growing tip 
with lop-alded smile and tha eye 
which never elotei. So through 
grammar ichool and through high 
school he had to learn to "take It" 
with the grin which grows on you 
the more you aee It.

Receives Heismae Trophy
Proof of how far he came with 

that early maturity and raelpro- 
cal drive la the fact that Crow 
got his start in the tiny paper 
mill town of Sprlnghlll, La., a 
hamlet up In the northwest cor
ner ntar Arhantai. He tried for 
Weat Point but never beard from 
the Academy after they received 
hie transcript. They probably mad* 
a mlitake, became John David 
carried a B average In math 
through Texai AAM where be ma
jored in huilneas administration.

Today he is the toast of the foot
ball world, having received the 
Helaman Memorial Trophy award 
Wednciday night si the Player of 
the Year. Next, aftar an appear
ance In the Gator Bowl agalnit 
Tennessee and tha All-Star game 
at Honolulu, he'll appear In the 
livery of the Chicago Cardinals,

Bt Till to the Memorial Stadium 
l i  what to laid to be tha battle 
t t  the "century". The fifth grade 
ihamyi wlB aba so against tha 
■teth grade ehampe In e contest 
that will mean the school chant- WINS HEISMAN TROPHY

NEW YORK to Jay Berwan- 
ger of Chicago waa the winner 
of the first annual Helsman Tro
phy. awarded by the Downtown 
Athletic Club of New York In 1933.

„ Season
Opens Tomorrow Night

S  mo key Say a;

| the inferno triangle I

i a - u n .

And the races can be watebd In 
comfort from the main grandstand 
for It is warmed by heat reflec
tors.

Ed’s Deacon Jones, 1938 Inaugu
ral winner and track champion, 
will try again for the Inaugural 
trophy, having schooled himself In
to a spot In thla annual speed clas-
Mr,

But to pick up a second Inaugu
ral trophy the Deacon will hsva 
to really pour on the steam for he 
will be meeting the strongest op
position of his esreer. Racing Sec
retary R. C. Williamson has nevtr 
had so many greyhound stars (o 
select from In picking the Inaugu
ral field and ha la making the 
moat of the opportunity. Grey-

Rrmember that forest* will hum. 
Don't odd a match, rlfarrtla os 

camp fir* la forest fa*L

‘AS* M H  
m  l e a g u e '* 
Ho. J m aH  

ROOL 
*HOOT/HO 

r H S P R ir S  
9BA*oH *, me iA * r  

7/HB v//rH
A ASCOXP- 

eXEAK/HS 9 o .s  
A /eR A a e .

•  Glass-enclosed

•  Heated Air-conditioned

Luxurious Lounge

Admission $1.00 Plus 
Admission 50c

HUMOR.
houndi that have attracted his at
tention and are almost certain to 
become Inaugural contenders are 
Rockln Jo, Happy Stove, F.nocker. 
Casual Sue, Trans Taylor, Stcppin 
Jim and Collins. All bava made 
Impresslva records on other 
tracks.

Following tomorrow night's open
ing there will be reclng nightly, 
except Sunday, through March 
31st. Matinees are scheduled for 
Wednesdays and Saiurdayi with 
the first daylight card on tap neat 
Wednesday, itartlng at 3 p. m.

OPENING M ATINEE WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18th 
M ATINEE EVERY WED. b  SAT. - RACING

RAIN OR SHINE!
Jerry Collins, Track Operator Sorry, No Minors

U.UNI MEET IRISH
CHICAGO to —Illinois will meet 

Notre Dame and Marquette will 
oppose Loyola of Chleago on Jan. 
33 in the first of four basketball 
doublehaaden at Chlcagc Stadium 
thla season. Notre Dame will alao 
appear on two of other three cards.

SKYSCRAPERS
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. to -  Tan 

of the IS players listed on national 
champion North Carolina’s basket
ball roller stand at least 8 feet, 
4 laches and only two are under

OHC* 
TOOK UP 
M ATE UR 
BOJRHO

W H S
\ * W f
A  AtAHY
Tort Am** 
w mu. 
c***trr*.

’ far Bear yeene I 
hi *1*9 notch ahai 
he wp*er wares, a!

Located 8 Miles South of Sanford, Highway 17-92



AT THE SANFORD KIWAN18 CLUB’S Udlr* Night last night 
wen (lift to right front rt* ) Mn. E4 Law, E l Last, Mem. Edwin 

RklaJtalaar, Edwin Shlnholivr. dab preiHeat; praai dant -aim Par to
GaUkal tad Mra. GatcheL (Back raw) Ralph A. Baith and Mra.

Sattk, J . C. Darla and Mra. Darla, Mra. D. R. Crawler. B. JL Crow
ley. Mrs. N. V* Farwar and N. V. Fanner. Mara than 115 
and thrtr wlrra attondad tko aanaal a m t .  (Staff PHata)

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Talbott 
2 p.m. Saturday

Mn. Virginia Prlco Talbott. Tl. 
died auddenty at 7:10 a. m? Wed
nesday at tier home at 1701. Park 
Art.

She ha* lived In Sanford ilnce 
IIS . Mrs. Talbott was a member 
■of the Congregational Church and 
a member of the Rebekaht.

Surrtrora Include bar husband 
T. L. Talbott, Sanford; one daught
er. Mra. Mary Payment, Louis
ville, Ky; two sons, A. C. Talbott 
of Tustln, Calif, and E. E. Tal
bott of Houston, Tea.; one slater 
Mn. Harriett Cos, Orlando; ono 
brother, Frank Price of Burling
ton W. Vs.; seven grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
1 p. ra. Saturday at the Congrega
tional Church with Dr. J. B. Root 
officiating.

Burial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers (active) H e n r y  
Schumacher Jr., Raymond Lund- 
qulst, Harry lllnceman, James B. 
Gut, W. L. Roche, and Bonner 
Carter. (Honorary) Hugh Cos. Ar
thur Cox. Michael Dicta, Ed Ran
dall, Raymond Payment.

Brlsson Funeral Home in charge.

Mozel

Welch Services 
Set Tomorrow
WELSH 11-3 PI .... Jardlne • ----

Funeral services for Mrs. Kitty 
I.. Welch, widow of the lste John 
R. Welch, will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 4:30 p. m.

The services will be held at the 
Flrit Baptist Church with the R«v. 
W. P. Brooks Jr, officiating.

Oregon, the Beaver State,has no 
offcisl motto.

(Centtowed fnw  Ml* *>
warmer weather so the Viewing 
should be much more pleaunt 
for the gatUerlea.

C —Stan Mosel 
M—Jay Hebert
to—Gay Brewer; Ed Oliver; Er

nie Boros; Ed rurgol.
to—Walker Inman Jr.; Chick 

Harbert; Vossler; Finsterwald; 
Talklngton; Wall; Barnum.

TO—Conrad; Burkemo: Wlnlnger; 
Lei per; Harney; M. Furgol; Smith; 
Balding; Lyons; Haas; Toakl;

T1—11111; Rubla; Weaver; Boyn
ton.

71—Alexander: Bernirdln; Ham
rick; January; Morgan; Souchak; 
Tana; EUla; Ragen; Goodby;

TJ—Cowan*; Malaln; Bone; 
Johnson; Bury; Taveson; Dicken
son; Wstson; Diets; Palmer; 
Krik; Blagettl; Ted Kroll; Ford; 
Lemi; Fctchik; Rosburg; Snow.

74— Brown; Cooper; Cosmos; B. 
Inmsn; Markham; Mtrrell; Mer- 
rent; Stranahan.

73—Denning*, Barbara; Borko- 
vich; J. Boros; Quick; Carr; Pres- 
singer; Bayer; Sanders; L. He
bert; Wright; Hubbard; E. Kroll; 
Manilly; Mylca; Tomaslno.

75— T. Barkovlch; Bateman; 
Beasley; Door; Brass; Ferre; Mil
ler; Floppcr; White; Zylalra;

77—Bessellnk; Cspps; Moore; 
Pott; VinxanL

75-Cleary; Connor; Guslin; Ma
loney; Mlartui; Palladlno; Sch
wab,

75—Itubbell*; Connel*; Goose; 
Mlenuva; Myers.

SO-Blggy; T. Burke; Graham; 
Gragor; Jones; Mslla; Montrcs- 
sor; Nevcrgall*; Parker; Riggins; 
Segerlsnd; Strong;

II—Watts*; Curt!*; Russell*. 
S3—Collins; Willlsms; Offutt. 
to—Parsons.
■Denotes amateurs

DeBaiy Youngsters Christian Church 
Complete Woter m ------------------a w . . . .

Names Ulticcrs

Legal Notice
HTATK Of n/miI>ATO! 1IK3KY W. BUn.NItAU an,l.......... m ilSlIAM. bit wife. Itilvlne in.l It il**J th*lr un

known h«lr* «t law. liSSlM*. .l.tliru , grant*.*, assign* 
nr cUlmanl* mharwl** under lli.Bi, or rllhir of Uitm, d*- 

nr olhdrwb*. who** r**ld**cr* and addr***e* 
known or unknown; ANNIE K.URirriX nn.| ......... -O ltth-
KIN. her huibnnrt. If living. *n,l If d*ad tholr unknown 
h»lr», at low, d**l*-•»*, gr*nl*r*. «**lan* or Halm*
■ nl* olh»rwl*n under lh*m, or 
•llher of th*m, d*r«a»*d or 
otheewlt*. who** fi*ld*nr** *nd ndilr***** a* known nr*unknowm j. n rwiauaoir.
Jll. nod _ __rCROU*ON, hlnwife. If living. and If *l*nd their unknown heir* »t low, 
t*g*t*<*. ilevl****. arnnl***, aeelio* or claimant* olhaewlao 

, umltr tlttm. or *llli*r of th*ni. d*c***td or utharwl**. whoeo 
rt*ld*ncr* anil address** wo known *ro unknown; KMKlt-
si »N l". ll-M.I. olid ...------ .biowife. It living, and It deml 
their unknown h*lr* at law, legatee*. dr«U*ee. grant***.
■ lane or claimant* uitierali* under them, or allher of tham. il*r**>*d or otharwlee. whoa* 
reeldcnoea and addriaea ai known ar* unknown; I.O- 
WARD W. PACKARD and AD- DI* r. PACKARD, hi* wlfa. 
whole laat kn.,wn addraaa wo* lirookllnr, Norfolk County, 
Maeaarkuaolla, It living, and If dead tbalr unknown hair* 
at law. legal***. dnvl****, grant***, mlSna nr r I * 1 in ■ 
anla oiherwle* under than*, o r  a l l h e r  of t h a m  dereae*.! or olharwla*. whoir r**ld*no*a and addrtaaa* an known ara unknown; IAj i IbN 
r i t t’RT. tl<« known na I.U- CIAN DftllKT. kino known a* 
S.UCKAN im rnv . ond PitQ-KUU 01. UHl'UV. hi* wit*. If 
living, and If d*ad «h*lr un. known heir* at law, legate**, tie,teen, grant***, aealgn* nr 
cUIntanla othtrwl** und*r 
them, or either of tham. deceased or otherwise, whoae. 
retldearea and ad.lreaaaa ae known nr* unknown, and any and all partus* hiving or 
claiming lo hav* any right, title, claim. Intercet ur demand 
In and to Ihe following d*a- crlbed property located la 
M.mlanU County. Htat* nf Klorlds, daacrlbtd aa follow a, 
to.wlllilegltinlng m  chain* North or of lb* goulh*s*t cornar of IK* WH of lha NK'i of tha 
HIV'i. Uarllon T.l Townahlu SI, IS, Range So E. run WI I K

llli  rhal**, i 
. . mtno. H Id 1/S chains to paint of beginning 

TOO ARB IIBIlKIIV NOTIFIED

rhalPA NAal

that h salt has been filed against you In iho Circuit t'uurt of thasnNinth Judicial Clrcull, In and for 
damleol* County. florid*. entitled
the r iR ir -national dank at
ORLANDO, n* Curator of the P.ateta ef It t>. Urlntoch. Ur., Complainant. 

i*F va. HENRY W. ItCUNIIAll *t al. 
t Defandaala. Chancery No, 11(1 Th* nature nf this ault ta t* oilet till* You ar* raqnlrad to file your 

written d*f*n*e* with th* Clerk of .aid Court and aerve a r >py Ihereof 
iikjo Plalatltr* attorney on or before th* lilh day of January, A. It. 
ISSP nr a d*cr** pro cuafanao will be anlerad agalnat you.

WITNEJtg me hand and Mil ae Clerk ef th* Clrcutt Court la and 
for g*mlnol* County. Plorlda. thl* 
lttk day of IWcemher. A D. 1*07 O. P. HERNDON

Clerk of the Circuit Court, In 
and far Hemltiol* Cuuntr. Plorlda 
ilyAria J. Lund'iulat, D. C.

I CIRCUIT COURT tfEALI MAM E. MUHItELI, * MONK 
Alluraeya fur Plaintiff llfll a. Orang* Aunue 
Orlando. Plorlda

NUTII E UP at ir  
STATE OP FLORIDA TOJ

JAaiUh a. dTAFFORD and 
DIANA MAY HTAFPOUD. HI* 
Wife. itesldencs unknown; nailing aiidr***: S4«J bai 
Juan tioad N. VS., Aibuquer qua, Now Alailco.

You. and each u( you, -.ro tierniiv noiiued that a *ull baa baen 
brought agalnat you In tba Circuit 
Court, la and lor gemlaula County Florida. In chancary, sotllled Ju- Sbl'lt U. LEVY and TEIW1E LEW bl* wit*, plaintiffs, v. JAIIEM H 
tn-AFFOiiU and DIANA JMV 
HTAPFOUD, bis Wile, defandam*. and you, and each of you, ara re
quired to file your Aa*w*r In ulaln- Ull*' complaint with the clerk of 
said Court, and **rve upon nlala- tiff*' attorney, UKU. A. MI'EEIt. JR. whute nddresa Is i ‘, u  Do* 
I SSI, Hanford, Plorlda. a ceuy of said Answer, on or before Mundtr. 
January IS. A.y. ISIS, and If )ou 
fall to do ■*, a decree pro coefaaeo 
will be entered agalaat you. and each of you. lor th* rallaf demanded 
In tald Complaint.Tba nature u( this cult I* to fore- 
*■!■■** that certain murtgaga ilate.l May :*, llil , glvan by J in n  M. 
Stafford sad Ulan* Mar Stafford, 
bl* wife, to Jo**oh U Levy end T*.<- el* Levy, hie wife, recerd»I in Uf> 
ft. lei Record* Hook (J, uagn SI I at th* public record* of M* ml sal* County, Plorlda, encumbering th* 
following drvcrlbed 1**4 locat*4 In Bamlnoln c->unty, Florida, to-wlt: 

Mouth Sit feet of tbo Writ (I* r**t nf th* MU'i of Section #. Town*!tlp So Mouth. R**ge SI Em 
lieu road right of (ray).

WITNKMH my hand and seal nf said Court at danford, Memlnol* 
County. Plorlda. thin llth day of Decvmbar. A. D.. HIT.

O. P. IIKRNDON Clark of tald Court 
Dr Aria J. Luadqulat Deputy Clark 

ISRALl(HU1. A. nDMEII. JR.
Motkllar for Plalnllffa P. It Ilog 1S«(
Hanford. Hortda.

Safety Course
Under the Instruction of Sally 

Nslder, who was arllsted by Lin
ds Hart and Frank Gumehirrl. all 
of DcBsry, »  youngsters have 
completed the Red Crow Junior 
life saving and water safely 
course.

The group of young people will 
receive their certificates through 
the Seminole County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross.

Those receiving the certificates 
are: CUM Abies, Mike Abies, 
Mike Bertotek, Diana Ba t ? ,  
Sandra Baty, Barry Brown. Steve 
Brown, Jack Cash, Chip Crawford, 
Dusty Crawford, Edwin Dodson, 
Douglas Gordon, Terry Griffin, 
Glen HUton and Sally King.

Other* In the group receiving 
certificates ire: John Mann, Don 
McCoy, Ladd McCoy. Donnie Mc
Daniel, Ronnie McDaniel, Donald 
McMurry, Skipper Patch. Jimmie 
Ray, Jamca Reed, Judy Robb, 
Gary Rowell. Frank Scott, Jimmie 
Sherrard, John Weatgate, and Peg
gy Westgate.

Hospital Notes
DEC. II

Admission
Calvin llnderaon (Geneva) 
Lewis Morris (Geneva) 
Patricia Ann Werham (San 
ford)
LUa Jean Hardy (Sanford) 
Laura Taylor (Geneva) 
Wtlbcmlna Hastings (Sanford) 

Births
Baby girl to Mr. and Mn. WU 
bur G. Reason (Sanford) 

Discharges
Harry Harrison (Sanford)
Rest Coplan (Sanford)
Emogene Wilkins (Sanford) 
Helen Byrd and baby girl 
(Sanford)
Mabel We at (DeBary)
Nancy Van Noritrand (Long 
wood)
Jeff Davli (Sanford)
Janet White (Sanford)
Cornelia D. Deane (Sanford) 
Kills Lot he* (Longwood)

DEC. 12 
Admissions

Willie B. Terry (Sanford) 
Shirley Stevens (SanfordI 
Charles JL Shaffer (Sanford) 
Annie Rose Williams (Midway) 
Willie Williams (Sanford) 
Randy Bowling (Sanford) 
Edith Jones (Sanford)
Lewis Hughey Jr. (Sanford) 
Henry Terrell (Tangerine) 

Births
Baby boy to Mr. and Mra. 
John C. Stevens (Sanford) 

Discharges
Homer UcKnlght (Sa-'nrd) 
Joseph C. Hutchison (Sanford) 
Tatricla Tourney (Sanford) 
Doria Skelton and baby (San
ford)

Doris UortU (Sanford) 
Deiiariua Jones (Ssnford) 
Laura Parker (Sanford)
Louis C. Henderson (Geneva) 
Grice B. Hobby and baby boy 
Sanford)
Xrille Mason (Sanford) 
Alrada B. Young (Sanford) 
Ddorrs Walden (Sanford) 
Jennie See wood (Lake Helen) 

DEC. n  
Admission*

Julia Baasley (Oviedo)
Frankie Murkey (Lake Mon
roe)
Michael Lewis (Sanford) 
Hattie Children (Sanford)

Th* Flrit Christian Church at Us 
annual bustneaa meeting etectad 
for ten.* of service new officers 
ae follows: Clyde E. Feathers and 
Vincent W. Larson, elders; Chaa. 
E. Brandies, Bartow W. lllnson 
Jr., 0. D. Landrail and Edgar Os
borne, deacons; MUi Nancy 
Hicks and Mrs. Lester Tharp, dea
conesses; and Mr. Feathers, 
trustee. =

A new and Increased bu3i!^ of 
110,575.3'* for 1951 was unanimous
ly adopted. Good reports were 
made of the progress of the church 
during tha pait year. There were 
37 new members added. New pro
perty at the corner of Sanford Ave. 
and Rosalia was acquired. Tha 
main parking lot south of the 
sanctuary waa enlarged, making 
atreet parking unnecessary. The 
last payment on the lot north of 
the pirsonise was made.

A successful vacation Bible 
School waa held In August A 
monthly newsletter wai published, 
In addition to weekly bulletins. 
Weekly noileei were sent- to The 
Herald. The lawn bulletin boknli 
carried sentence sermons and'an
nouncements. Alt obligations wore 
met when due. The Influence of the 
church was exerted to keep the 
Naval Air Station here. The min 
liter reported preaching to ser
mons, delivering 14 addressee, and 
making 1,137 paitoral calls. “The 
future Is bright with promise," he 
said, “If more ol us will work."

91ft ftHfgrI V'raTI
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Program Revealed 
for Presbyterian 
Musical Service .

Sunday at 5:30 p. m. the Chancel 
choir wrill present this year’s ear 
lion of their annual all music 
Christmas vesper service at the 
First Presbyterian Church, under 
the direction of Mr* George Touhy, 
Minister of Music. Carols will be 
played on the chimes starting at 
5:25 p. m. The Rev. A. G. Me- 
tnnls Invitee everyone to there 
this hour of worship, especially 
remembering the Navy people, 
who are away from their homes.

Thirty-one members of the choir 
will sing In the musical celebration 
of Christ’s birth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Anderson, cellist and vio
linist, will add their artlatry to the 
60 minutes of mualc.

The order of worship la rrelud*a 
—Variations on a Noel (Dupre), 
Christmas Pastorale (Pachelbel),
I Wonder Ae I Wander (arr. Nllea), 
Carol Fantasie played by Mrs. An
derson.

Anthems: Still Grow* the Even
ing O’er Bethlehem Town (arr, 
Dickinson); What Strangers Are 
These? (arr. Purvla), soloists, 
Mra. Rudy Sloan and Robert 
Crumtey: The Savior Now la 
Born (Williams); Carol ' of the 
Lonely Shepherd (Caldwell); Tho 
Three Kings (Wlllan); A Joyous 
Christmas Song (Gevaert); 0 
Jesu Most Kind (Bach).

Offertory: Ave Marla (Bach- 
Gounod), violin solo "by Mrs. An
derson.

Anthems: Lullaby on Christmas 
Eve (Christlanien), soloist Mrs. 
Robert Grahsm; In Belhlehem'a 
Manger Lowly (arr. Dickinson), 
violin and cello accompaniment hy 
Mr. and Mn. Anderson with solos 
by Mri. Charles Wilke, Mile Caro
line Mctnnls. Harry Weir end Clif
ford McKibbin; Christmas Day 
(Holst); Silent Night, Holy Night 
(Gruber).

Walt Whitman leiued “Leaves o’f 
Grass" to 1535. the same year 
Henry Longfellow wrote Tthe Song 
of Hiawatha.** « M

Commandery 
Names Slate 
Of Officers

A new slate of officers was nam 
rd by members of the Taylor 
Commandery 25 K. T. last night.

P. T. Piety was elected to head 
the group as E. Commander. Other 
officers elected were J. E. Black
man, Generallaslmo; M a n n i n g  
Todd, Captain General; E. J. SHU, 
Prelate: R. L. Conn. Sr. Warden; 
G. W. Carver, Jr. Warden; L. B. 
Steele, treasurer; and Frank L. 
Miller, reporter.

Appointive officers, It wee an 
nouncad this morning, will be nam 
ed later.

Winners Revealed 
In Recent Sanford 

Garden Club Show
Artls**e rfrrtwramenli; Mr*. 

Batoh Dean, tri-eolor: Mre. W. B. 
Wray, pmner up tri-eoloe; Mr*. 
George Harden. Award nf dlsttoe- 
tton for composition. Mra. Joe Ba
ker, nmner-uo award ef distinc
tion. Dirt Oardenn'a Award ef 
distinction. Mrs. » . F. Roblsoo. 
sweepstake.

Glamour Girl, Mr*. J. E. Tarwil- 
lager, Jr., I, Mr*. Irvin Flriacher 
2. Mrs. Georg# Harden 2.

Tha Country Girl, Mrs. W. B. 
Wray 1, Mrs. Wight Xlrtley 3. 
Mrs. R. W. Anthonv 3.

The Siren, Mrs. Ralph Dean I, 
Mra. R. F. Robison 2, Mre. Wight 
Klrtley 2, Mra. Blanton Owen, 4.

Just an Old-Fashlone^ ‘Girl 
Mr*. R. F. Robison 2. Mrs. George 
Harden. 4. Mn. R. E. Magnuason, 
honorable mention.

Serenity. Mre. George Harden, 
1; Mra. Hanry Simpson, 3; Mrs. 
M. B. Moye 3.

The Lady In Red, Mra. Ralph 
Dean I; Mrs. George Harden 3, 
Mrs. C. M. Flowers; honorable 
mention.

The Plate. Mri. R. F. Robison
I, Mrs. R. E. Magnusson, 3, Mrs. 
F. N. Cleveland. 3.

Miss Florida. Mn. Irvin Flela- 
cher, I, Mn. W. B. Wray, 3. Mn. 
George McCall 4.
• Girl of my Dreami, Mn, Joe 
Baker. I, Mn. R. F. Robison, 2. 
Mn. E. J. Mills 3.

Horticulture. Mrs. J. M. Fahey, 
tricolor; Mn. Helen Wlnqulat, 
sweepstake.

Foliage plants, Mrs. Helen Win- 
qulat, all ribbona for Rex bego
nias.

Foliage plant* In bloom, Mrs. 
B. C. Moore. I, Mn. Helen Win- 
qulst, 2.

Potted plants In bloom, Mn. 
Jack Taylor 1, Mn. Dorothy Hen- 
Inter, I, Miss Kay Hanlnger, 4.

Rare foliage plants, Mn. Irvin 
Flcticher, I, Mra. Helen Wlnqulet, 
3. •

Spedman bloom end branches 
for holiday decorating, Mn. J. E. 
Nichols 3.

Perennials, Mri. Al Hunt, T, Mrs. 
Hugh Whelchel 4.

Day llHes, Mrs. D. M. Ladd, 4. 
Shrubs and trees, kfr*. D. M. 
Ladn, 1, Mrs. Bart Peterson. 3.

Class 4, roses. Mrs. J. M. Fa- 
hey, I, Mra. Ladd, 2 and 3. Sub 
class, Mn. Ladd 1, 3, and 4. Mrs. 
Petenon 3

Camellias, Mrs. H. W. Hill. Mrs. 
George McCall, I, Mn. Petenon 
3 and 3.

Clan 5, shrubs and trees, Mn.
J. E. Nlchotds, I and 3. Mn. Ladd 
and Mn. retenon. 4. Mn. George 
Harden, Sire. Flowera 1, Mrs. 
Charles Lawson 3, Mrs. Peterson, 
I.

Collection. Mri. J. M. Fahey, 
trl-color, and I.

Methodist Choirs 
To Sing Sunday

Sixty young people, members of 
the Senior, Junior, and Cherub 
Choln of the F ln t Methodist 
Church will present a choral pro
gram at the 11 A. M. morning 
servlet, Sunday, Dec. 13. Thte Is 
the first appearance ol the choirs 
"en ma:se" since their organiza
tion tost fall.

The following numbers will be 
presented by the choirs, “The Lit
tle King”—Cherub Choir 
“A Christmas Goodnight"—Joyce 
Jones—Sharon Evana 
“Behold that Star”—Junior Choir 
Soloists—Steve Harris—B u e k y 
Smith
"God bless the little things at 
Christmas time—Nancy Perkins 
"Mary’s LuUahy”-  
Evle Dosiey—Rose Southward— 
Sandra McKnlght—Eileen Meyer* 
“What child li thlsT”—Junior and 
Senior Choirs
“Msry had a Baby"—Cherub, Jun
ior, and Senior Choirs.
"Silent Night"—The Choirs 
Soloists, Sandra Pcrkhs—John
Sauls, MIcheUa Jones — Bucky 
Smith
The members of the chotra are ai 
follows:

SENIOR CHOIR 
Rose Southward. Evle Dossey, 

Gwvnne Williams. Margaret Jones, 
Leslie Jones, Jo Ann llughev, San 
dra McKnlght. Eileen Meyers, 
Birbara Colbert. Judy Gray, Amo- 
ret Spelr, Bennv St. Johns, Ted 
Johnson, Tommy Williams.

JUNIOR CHOIR 
Brenda Allen, Valerie Atkinson, 

Vincent Atkinson. Barry Barks, 
Jimmy Barks, Patricia Bassett, 
Kathy Butler, Nora Butler, Glen 
Chorpenlng, Bill Crowelt, Chat 
Crowell, Elaine Echote, Steve Har
ris, Anna Lee Herman, Cheryl 
Jones, Bob Jones, Unde London 
berg. Ann Mahan, Russell Me 
Knlghl, Virginia Norris, Nancy 
Perkins. John Sauls, Bucky Smith, 
Candy Southward, Emory Soelr, 
Norma Jean Whlttem. Bettv Wig- 
gins, nsrbara Williams, Danny 
Dunn, Dlrky Dunn.

CHE HUB CHOIR 
Cathy Dotard, Sharon Evarw, 

Denise Jarrell, Margaret Jarrell* 
Frances Jarrell. Sandra Perkins, 
Joyce Jones, Beth Morgan, Iris 
Domlney, Toni Echols, Brenda 
Brantley, David Wiggins, Jack 
Beckwith. Wayne Forguson, Ran* 
dy Forguson, Hlcky For j ’non 
Jimmy Dunn, Glen Jones, Stevt 
Britten, Chueky Brantley.

LONDON (UT)—Yugoslav f  
dent Tito has sent a teles 
to Soviet Premier Nikolai Bu 
to calling for Increased "It 
cooperation" between tho 
Communist nations, Moscow Radi), 
said today.

In reply to a congratulate 
note from Bulganin on Yugos 
ia'a recent national holiday, 
said “wishing your country further 
successes In socialist building, I  
am convinced comrade chal 
that friendly cooperation between 
our two countries will contlnuo to 1 
grow stronger In Ibe tsrests of 
socialism and peace throughout 
the world." -i

I

THIS IS NEWS? • 
WASHINGTON (UP)-Rep. I t  
. Gross (R-Iowa) wss puxaM 

today by a government publication 
on food preparation and dlsh-waab*
Ing which offers this advlco: 
“Dlshoans should be large enough 
to hold (he dishes but not too largo 
for the sink.’* “This Is new*?** 
Gross asked In a newsletter pro* 
pared for voters bick heme. -w u

atm  ax, Colo, near LeadvWle, 
produces 73 per eent of tha world's 
molybdenum.

Giant "sausage skins," to- feet 
long and mad* of nylon, could 
boost the capacity of oil tankers.

THE TURF and PADDOCK CLUB
Now Opon Under Management of Thoe. (Mac) Mclnnto

Sunday Dinners 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Family Parties 
Welcomed 

5 p.m. to 12 p.m.

Cocktail Lounge 
Open Sundays 

1 p.m. Til
Daily

Cocktail Hour 
• 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Dine On Our Beautiful Patio 
Specializing In AH Fine Foods

At SEM INOLE PARK RACEWAY
Cnsnolberry, Florida

Do East Off Hwy. 17-92 At Seminole Illvd.

CHRISTMAS IS A-COMING! AND FOR YOUR 
LISTENING PLEASURE

WT R R
PROVIDES

CHRISTM AS MUSIC - OLD AND NEW FAVORITES 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS FEATURES 

And

FOR YOUNGSTERS AND THE YOUNG IN HEART 
THE "SANTA CLAUS" PROGRAM.. EACH WEEK DAY

A T
3:30 TO 4:00 P.M.

For Variety In Your Radio Fare

S E T  Y O U R  D I A L  A T  1 4 0 0

W T R R
Your Friendly Voice O f Service

WEATHER 3ltSSIt.ES
MOSCOW (UP)—Soviet weather 

mtisiles arc being launched In the 
Antarctic, a Soviet scientist dl»- 
cloied today. Writing In the mag 
ailne Literary Gazette, icientlit 
A. Kasatkin, a member of tho So
viet Committee for the Interna 
tlonal Geophyilcal Year, aatd tha 
missiles are being launched from 
the diricl ship OB, anchored ofl 
the Soviet Antarctic bate g 
Mirny.

\ 1  o  \ j  1 c  P  Cl » \  r l  
RIDE-IN THEATRE
LAST SHOWING 

STARTS 5:30

FEATURE — 5:43 
FEATURE — 8:35
SATURDAY ONLY

T h ro w s* * * * " & ? -

FEATURE — 5:10 
PLUS

FEATURE — 8:10
Chapter No. 11 
“SEA HOUND”

SUNDAY *  MONDAY

IGifc (wflff fll prvtenft
t  J a y n i*

MAMSVII&D,
A* - >3

Will Success 
Spoil

Rock Hunter?
C JN « m* S c o p £  caiaa n  MUzi

FEATURE — 7M  
LAST SHOW — »:<t
"CIIILDRFJV UNDER 13 

ADMITTED FREE’*

° p € n
12:45

Today ft Tomorrow
i

UNiire
anitn

—FEATURED— 
tM  • 2:51 -  1:32 - 3:42 

—PLUS—

—FEATURES—
1*7 -  5:51 * 7:5#

PLAY WAHOO TONIGHT | 
Ai 8:00 p.m.

An Interesting Game 
For Everyone

FRIDAY THE 13th 
Double Horror Midnight 

Show
Get Up A Forty • Do Not | 

Attempt To See Thte 
Alono

Tonight 11x15 p.m.

f\r< y ‘

Vbodoo
W fo m a n

f» «
Mail* i« «  iRick
INGUSH CONWAY CONNORS

-P L U S -  
SECOND TERROR

m a t ftw-HMo muon 
DUNCAN «,GARIAN0 • HAYEShu*d *4 >«ww a in* tomm. i**naw i* a*w udM to-kW aiiaM M a

»■
>1

lA ' ‘STAY HEU AND IH?
n *  QUIET... A SHOTCUN TALISwwuTOAaorar

BETSY PALMER-MICH EL RAY
hCYIttS HAND • JOHN hklStritt ftefcMi W V»M IS* tos>| and G—rn

OttoMd if Aaoureg M** *aaMto to t>*4
fumeDtori rn fce—e Hm* —I jmi he— jBhJ**

—FEATURE—
* ?»J0 • 2:11 * 4:32 • t i l l  *** S:OI * S:M
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Prof. Jullui Pomerance of Now 
Toft Mcdleal College specified 
that ha referred to "alcohol, to
bacco, botol mst, cocoa loaf, opi
um and haroln.” HI* woa tho 
o m i t  vote* raised to warning

LmatmsTi
against tho orer-pmcriblng and 
overuse of happy pdla.
• "Tension and anxiety a r t  not 
only products of progress — they 
art also factors to Its develop
ment,’’ he said. "Anxiety creates 
the drives that lead os to prog
ress. Tranqulllxlng drugs of the 
past have moderated. drives, al
tered physical structure and de
stroyed emotional patterns. In 
this sense they have Impeded 
progress."

Anxiety Provide a Drive 
Ha granted that It eras "not 

pleasant to live with constant 
anxiety." But, he continued, real
istic situations of living produce 
anxiety — quite realistically. And 
It la the anxiety and the "drives'* 
anxiety mobilises that permit the 
mastering of the situations he 
said, adding: "to destroy these 
anxieties may destroy our mech
anism for handling theso situs-

■ m s a o B

been proven out only for persons 
who are mlkly neurotic and, at 
the same time, have a good un
derstanding of their own emotion
al processes which produce their 
unhappiness, and an understand
ing of what stresses upset them.

"However, awareness of the 
situation and good Insight are 
fundamental In the self • evalua
tion of tension, ind this valua
tion often causes the tension and 
Hi somatic (bodily) components 
to disappear," he said.

"Drug* for which such claims 
aro made must therefore be mea- 
aured with extreme care, for re
mits attributed to the drug mas 
be the result of tho patient’s own 
emotional affort."

Hla warning was circulated 
among medical men through tho
technical Journal of the American 
Geriatrics Socitty. it was baaed 
upon the promise that tho role 
of tho physician eannot bo re- 
placid with drugs. Drugs can only
establlshtd tht rolt of friend, 
helper ana true mediator, and 
then prescribes with full knowl
edge of tho drug and the patient.’’ 

This ago of medical chemistry 
drugs" but It also haa encouraged 
laxity In diagnosis, Ha thought It 
would bo "a great advantage for 
mankind If a drug were able to 
overcome the neurotic drivea 
which lead us to unhapplnesi. Un
ites created excremely valuable 
fortunately the facta, when care
fully considered, leave little hope
that such a drug has been found."

Ho said tha tranquilizers chlor- 
promazine and rauwolfls serpen-ytfRtIVmiTTlE IAMBS MAKE THEM CM! US 

THE SANDWICHES r
eerone we ^

S lN G W '

WHtfVtlOSrwllRV*/.wfU. SING you 
A SONG IP YOU

L e g a l  i N o n c e

atlklXOl.K CUli.VrV, FLORIDA . 
EUTATJS O r  LA L'IIA a. DAVIDSON,iw  MASTS TO HID*. B tACtrsr 

FOPOETS TWT LONE GANGER'S 
STOtEN SADDLE BAGS ON THE 
^rrr-TTn TABLE— rrrTT -

Uacauad.
. t o r u s :  o r  f i n a l  r e s o r t  a n d  
Ar r u i A T i o s  r u n  d is c t ia e u h

All p m o m  a rc  h*rabr nntlflail 
th a t lb* un j» r* l«n -.l aa EX EC U 
TOR of sa id  sa la ts . haa rom ola lad  
tha  a iim ln la tra tlon  tharaof a a d  haa

/  TOIO YOOAfy, 
, r o fi  H/D/NO ,

HIS TRAVEL TALKS AC| 
QUITE IN TERESTING // 
I'LL BOINO HIM RIOHT 
O V E R /'a-------------, x -----

WELL. HUNT NO 
FU OTHERS t  HAVE 
JU S T  TW  MAN., / r

NOTK'H UR BUT 
STATIC o r  S 'U m iD A  TOI 

HKLCM L. WAY, A KLEIN an d  
MART E. LESSON, '* "_____  __ _______ _ If s llaa , and
Ih tlr  raapecO va unknown ha irs , d a . 
Vlases, a ra a ta sa , laa laataa. Ilanora. 
cradllora o r  tru stees , and a ll  p a r 
tia l s la lm ln c  e a r  U u rsa t b i .  
Ihrouah, o u te r  o r  a fa ln al sa id  re -  
spautlra  d afandan ta ; THE R E SP E C 
TIVE UNKNOWN HEIRS, davLese. 
araatasa . aaalaaaas. Ilanora. a rsd l.  
to rt ar Iru a taaa  ot> R. M. MBKSON. 
•lacaaaad. a n d  LEONA SHAW L EE - 
SUN, a h a  k n o w s aa Laoaa a. Lee- 
ana and Mrs. Laoaa Lsaaoa. d e 
ceased, a n d  a ll partlaa  alalm lna aajr 
Inlaraat by  th rouah . a ad a r a r  
aaslaat a a ld  dafandaalal a ad  a n y  
and all psraoa  bav ins, ar a la lm ln a  
to h is s , a ay  r lah t. title  ar In laraat 
la and to  th a  follcwU * d aarrlb ad  
land. I r in a  and halna la B am laala 
Counlr. F lo rid a . to .w it: NW i* of 
NW1* or Maelloa S*. Township Id 
South R a n |a  t l  R ail, and Lola I t  
la d  14 o t  Palm  Hammock A llo t- 
man! t r r o r d ln a  to p lat th a rsa f  ra -  
rordsd la  P la t Book L P«*»a 1*4 
and t t l  o r  th a  pablle rtoo rda  of 
Bamlaala C ounty , Florid*.

To*, a n d  sa rh  af you. a re  haraby  
aoitflad t h a t  a  su it haa baas b re a c h !  
ss a lsa t  you In th a  Circuit C ourt. In 
and far Bam laala County, F lorida. 
In rh a sca ry , a a tltlad  W. IIK N ltT  
WUIIIT, I t .  at al, plalntllfa. s . H E 
LEN U  W AT. a t aL d a fan d an ta  
aad you e n d  oaoh af you. a ra  ra -  
aulrad to f i l l  your A m sa r to th a  
plalatlffa* Com plete t with th a  C lork 
of aald C ourt, a ad  aarsa  upon p lain - 
11 ft a. o r  .p lalatlffa* h lta rasy , i i e o . 
A. «PE B it. J i t ,  whoaa addraae la 
P. O. B os ltd* . Sanford. F lo rida, a 
copy a t  so ld  A asw tr, aa o r  before 
Monday. J a n a a ry  ». t i l l ,  aad  It 
yoa fall to  do so, a  dacraa p ra  c o s . 
faaaao w ilt ha entered aaalnst you. 
aad each e f  yen. fo r tha  re lie f  d e 
manded In th is eoKiplalnt.

The n a tu re  o f thla null |a l e  q u ie t 
tha tu la  ta  th e  ab o st daaarlbad 
lead  la p la la llffa . M artha W lch t and  
Mary W lc h t Leffler. aad lq aurcaa- 
aor la t i t l e  to p lain tiff W. N aary  
W lcht. I t .  te  w it: Caa-Jaaa C orpora- 
tins.

W ITNESS n r  haad and th a  sea t 
a f  aald C o u rt a t  Caafork. Sem taole 
County. F lo rid a , thin I ts  day ot 
December. A. TV. ItlT .

O P  IITU N noN  
C lark  o t aald Coart 
By A ria J. Lundqulst 

D epu ty  Clark 
OIMV A. RPEER. JR  ,
SallrHor fo r  p la in tiffs 
P. Ol Bos 1114
Sanford. FlerLkS

IAD T/(T5AOOOOWMS
M3' FLANK,OZAi 
VfUZ JUST AMU 
FUS7UHED

H9CTIOM4C B B A IN -A  te a t  
modri e< "D lfila lr,"  c  digital 
anapOar, to ahown after III 
InaUUatioR to  aa F-10JA Air 
FWeo aU wocther Interceptor. 
M mm make f .800 baste arith
metical computation* In on* 
Hanoi and 8.1 JO decisions in 
a minute. It can fly 'he Jet 
through all phases of combat 
tearing the pilot free for tae- 
ttewi decisions. (fnlenaeiLmel)

HAYBg last y  bight" 
N iaw rA rm e l howomdu ]J
SODA SHOPPC f l  KNOW f A

l  KNOW.'- 
PO PW -ru.
MBeACNSsI
. a sec/ .

DC BOV SAjO S H C  HAD 
A  BLIND DATS POQ *•«.
s o z  weNrooNNto *

LOOK ">00 CT-CR.* >

"A gossip la a 
sugars teem act

- Bv STANLEY

L O O K  h o c -  I I
M O  H A K I M  fNO HANDS

-A? * 'J  I --- ; •

V *'- - • - •
e * _

THE O ID  HOM E TO W N

t iT -1VM.O,

i I
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Additional Church News
CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH
Member Of Tha 

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner Park Avenue and 24th St. 
J. Bernard Root, Minister 
Fred Ensmlnger, Associate 
Organist, Helen Witte 
Sunday School _9:43 a. m.
Morning Worship _  ......11 a. m.
"Sermon: "Prayer Will Be Ans
wered"

7:45 p-m.Evening Service 
Nursery provided.
Wednesday Evening Prayer Serv

ice

fllad In an ld  co u rt Itn final rep o rt 
and application  fo r d ltch a rc s . Ob- 
Jectloni lh a ra to . It any, phould be 
duly filed. A fter flllne  p roof of

Euhllcatlon  ahow lae th is notice h a s  
sen published  once n w eak to r  

four consecu tive  weeks, th a  m a t
te r  af ap e rn v a l of aald r rp o r t  and  
tha  e rd e r ln e  o t distribution o f paid 
esta te  w ill cam e before the court. 

rn iM T  NATIONAL BANK AT 
W IN TE R  PARK 
By IL It. Colville 
Vie* President A T ra it O fficer 
Aa E X E l'irrO R  nf paid • • ta la .

rl r a t  p u b llca tlo a  pa  Novambar I I ,  447,
C lark.

A tlyt W. W. W tndarwaadla 
W inter P a rk

THE SANFORD CONGREGATION 
•f Jehovah’s Witoeases 

1821 West liL 84.
Sunday 3 p.m. Watchtower study 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Congregation 

Blbls study
Friday 7:30 p.m. Ministry sehool 
Friday 9:30 p.m. Service mealing

. THE ALLIANCE CHURCH 
Christian k  Missionary Altiaace 

Park Ave. A 14th St. 
Pastor: Rev. David S. Carneflx 
Sunday School 9:45 p. raw
Morning Worship , 10:40 a, m.
Evening Service 7:45 p. m.
A. Y. F. — Youth Service fl:30

p. ra.
Mid-Week Service — Wed. •  p. m. 

"A friendly church for 
the whole family"

Director of

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
519 Park Avt.

(A Southern Baptist Chnrch)
W. P. Brooks Jr. Pastor
Fred B. FUher Associate Pastor 
Mr. W. L. Harmon Director of 
Musle
Mr*. Guy Bishop 
Musle
Mrs. Marvin Milan 
Morning Worship 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Wednesday Servics

(Nursery for all services) 
(Earphones tor bard ot hearing)

Organist 
8:45 a.m. 
9:45 a-ra.

11 a.m. 
5:45 p,m . 
7:30 p.m.

SIGN LANGUAGE 
PINECRKST BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
(Affiliated with the Southern Bap

tist Convention 
201 West Onora Road 

Joe II. Couraon Pastor
J. A. Hunt Sup! Sunday School 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service It a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
"Where You Ara Never A 

Stranger But Once" % 
1447 Sanford Avenaa

Sunday School, 9:43 a. m., with 
classei and rooms for all ages. 
Adult lesson— "Living with Christ- 
tin Joy".

Morning Worship 11 o’clock. Off- 
street parking. Nursery facilities. 
Organ prelude—"Adoration" from 
"The Holy City" (Gaul). Offer
tory— "Slumber Soog" (Williams). 
Choir anthem— "Star of the East" 
Sermon— "One of the Reasons fori 
Christ's Coming."

Christmas Carol Service 7 p. m. 
Instead of preaching a sermon, 
Pastor Perry L. Stone vwlll give 
Interesting Information to rnhanes 
appreciation of (he following fa
vorite carols: "As with Glad Men 
of Old": "White Shepherds Watch- 
ed Their Flocks by Night"; "O 
Come. All Ye Faithful": "Joy To
the World"; "Hark! the Herald-

ATAngels Sing"; "Silent Night"; and 
"O Little Town of Bethlehem."

The public Is invited. A speciil 
welcome Is ettended to holiday 
visitors, winter residents, new
comer! and Navy famllici.
Wed., 6:30 p. m.

ITALIAN ARRIVAL-Pietro To- 
malno la shown after his ar
rival in New York aboard tha 
Italian liner Augustus with hla 
mother and her four other 
children. They were holders of 
the 1,000th visa issued In Italy 
since passage of U. S. Public 
Law 219, under which admis
sion of families of American 
eitiatna is cased. The Tomalno 
fatally will live In Easton, Pa.

5 * 5

WITH A

Low Cost F H A  Loan
WHY WAIT- • • «n»n yoa have the whole 
amount wived for needed Home Repairs or Im
provement! We can help you obtain low coat FHA 
Financing . . . Enjoy all the benefits of home 
improvement IMMEDIATELY . . . AND REPAY 
THE LOAN BY EASY monthly paymenta over 
the next 36 months.

Put An Extra Room la the Attic 
Build Screeacd-In Patio 

Add a Bedroom 
Aa Extra Belli

Replace Decayed 
Porch or Stepe
Repair Leaky 

Roofa
Paint—Outside or Inside

Call FA 2 - ||il The Lumber Number 
For Sudden Service

Hid Umber & Supply Yard
M t  w .  m  a t . Eaaferd, Fla.

^  J
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WAN A D
W H E R E  M O R E  P E O P L E  D O  M O R E  B U Y I N G  A N D  S E L L I N G  !

CLASSIFIED fiTOIS
ra m e x s B ------
1 LOST *  n w i

r e s  m in t
s SSACa RENTALS 
« WANTED to KENT 
f-.EJUL ESTATE FOE SALE
rt« S W S ?P J& X v“
• mSCELLAMBOUf 
4- FLOWERS, PLANTS, 

SHRUBS
»«ut!3m£SSK u u
IS BOATS A MOTORS 
U PABM SUPPLIES A MAODN- 

BET
14 PETS-UVBSTOCESVrPLIM 

(PNhn)
U ARTICLES WANTED
15 PLACES to BAT
IV BBAUTT PARLORS
If PEMALB HELP WANTED 
IS MALE HELP WANTED 
» MALI to PEMALB 
M WORK WANTED 
MBUNNSSB OPPORTVNRIBS 
MA MONBT to LOAN 
» SPECIAL SERVICES 
MA HOOPING A PLUM HNS 
M PIANO SERVICES 
»  ELBCTHICALCONTEACTDBS 
MINBUHANCB
IT NOTICES-PERSON’ALA
V AETKXKS tar SALE
W PUBNTTUBI A ------

LOST—Small brawn tirrUr tyf* 
puppy. Answers n«ma of Stub
by. Ph. FA 2-4515.________

S-. BEAL ESTATE POE B A L I|lw

Retired or Newlyweds
Qua to owner’* aarloui Ulna**, we 

i n  aulhoHied to off*? thin un- 
usually nlta S Bad room bam*, 
ancJaaad garage. kltchan equlpp- 
ad. nlraly lacattd and a baautl- 
fully landKapad yard, all for 
18500.00, aa law at 91,000.00 
down, 971.00 monthly, n« tie*- 

tails. Saa Seminole Rtally, 
Park A u

SUNNILAND
PRODUCTS

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
3 mllsa Wait of Town 

FA 3-0919,

WWW
in* t 
1901

W 1 HAVE A  BOMB 
FOR YOU

HOMES- S 
1 A I  baths.

Caailato and rtadp ta r 
At# ampaarpt

LOST—On# golden retriever mala 
dor. Belonged to David I^iwa. 
Anyone knowing whereabouts 
of this doy, tall FA 2-3575.

1— POR RENT
WBLAEA APARTMENTS: toomr 

private baths. 114 W. Pitot

■w b w m m s
Prtvata bath A ihawar. Maallf 
located i«m a fro* Poat Office. 
Tnqnlra Jaiabton Daft. SWta-

South Pina*rail — Saatard 
Wbiiyaria* Oaks — TitamUe

PHA in aerviae aad FHA flaaai* 
ia* available.

We can qualify you for aa* af 
that# home* la SO mtnutaa. Van 
can Mart anjoyia* tba b a r ' 
while wa pro**** tka papoi*.

1T-W *  r i k  St.

BRAILEY ODHAM, P ra*

Bleeping roomi, TV. Th* Gables, 
401 Magnolia Avt., FA 2-0720.

I  room furnl*h*d apartmtnt. 313 
Palmetto.

Turn, ap t 110 Elm Ava.
UnfumLhed 4 room hou'ia with 

sleeping porch. Call FA 2-11BA.
Funu Apt. 2300 Melkmvilla.
*4—WTYTBh  TO h k H f

Muat Sail C ountry Homo 
3 badrw*, l'.a bath alder ham* 

In food condition on l a r |i  }*4 
nn rood read, HIM. whh
92400.00 Down.

3 bedroom 2 hath ho*o with l*k* 
privilege!. Under coniiructien. 
91 MO0.00, 93,000.00 Down.

ROSA L. PAYTON
ROfiitarod Real Estate Broker
rh FA 2-1301—17-92 at Hiawatha

Year’s lease on small house on 
outskirts of Sanford or viclnl* 
ty, with approximately one 
acre of wooded land. Write Box 
W'ilM V* Sanford Herald.

REAL ESTATE fOK SALH

MR. INVESTOR
Do the up* and downs of the 

Stock Market keep you upset? 
Wa have 2 excellent offerings 
In Apartments House* with a 
proven record of net Incoma. 
Taka advantage af the healthy 
rental market and Invest in in
come property. Let us discuss 
this svtth you. See Seminole 
Realty, 1901 Park Ave., FA 
2-5232.

REAL ESTATE

j. w! haLu  1

This Is a pass to th* Rita theatre 
for Jim rifto tt. Exp. date Dee. 
22. 1917.

DRIVE-IN 
. Ava. 
REALTOR

Johnny Walker, Associate 
“Call Hall" Phone FA 1-3U1

EXCLUSIVE MAYFAIR—3 be* 
room, t 'b  baths. Two choica 
heme* to  choose from.

New s  bedroom home, built in 
kitchen. On 109x135 foot lot. 
11900. down.

•Wa now have madam J bedroom 
haueee priced from 91250.00 to 
99750.00.

W. If. "BILL" HTKMPER 
Realtor A laeurnr

Aetna. Guy Allen, Grttchen Hall, 
Arietta Price. Everett Harper

~  ‘ .................. ....  P.Phan* PA 2-4991 11! N. Park

Stenstrom Realty
B- B- 8TENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
1497 Laura! — Phone FA 9-9499

LAKE MARY 
Lot for *al# 100 ' x m ’ lot far 

eata an Lake M*ry Blvd. A 
Longwond. Price 1850. Writ# 

Sanford Herald.

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS 

List your property with u*.
204 fl. Park Avt.. Sanford 

FA 2-3541
THIS YOU CAN AFFORD! 

Ne» 2 bedroom k i a e - l l l t .  Cash, 
atUnce fissured. C. A. WHIP 
DON. SR.. 292 S. Park Ave. 
TaL rA 2-1991.
IF ITJB REAL ESTATE 
aik  Crumley A Menuitk 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2 4404

A. B. PBTBBBBM
■raker AaaacUtaa: A. B.

son Jr., P. J. Ckeeaere—. Oar- 
field Willatu, and B. w. Wil- 
liamf. Bob Edwards A- a  Dead-

FA 2-4113

Mld-Saaion tabbifa plants. Frtd
Thurston, Ph. FA 2-3900.

SEND SUNSHINE to soma shut- 
in I Send flow era from SAN
FORD FLOWER SHOP, FA 3. 
1923- Wo telegraph.

I f
Soft Water Shampoo 

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NODE 
105 9. Oak Ava- FA 2-4742
iU I B I a lI  H I  t A f f g

FISHER’S NURSEItY’
Cltrui — Plante — Peal 

Car. Magnolia A Onnre FA 2-4933

A. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST 
photo PA 2-1941 

Far dapaadabto Barvlta 
Member cl Ftortet 

Telegraphy Delivery Alin.

BQUIPWHNT
Heynei Office Muhin* Co., Type

writers, adding maeklnoa, galea- 
Rantols, 914 Meg. PA 1-0442.

11-AlTUQULE.wTI
It will pay you to aaa as bafaga 

you buy, Opta Evenings 
S.indare.

EASTllDE TRAILER SaLIB
and

Palatka. n s .
DON'S COVER SHOP 

Automobile Interior Decorator
float Cov................

At WUUa Pontile—391

Baby lilting fl day* a week, rare
of I rhlhfren. Call PA 24)311 _

Establlahad Ttrrllory
For .Won Products 
open in Delary. Custom- 
ere new waiting for ser
vice. Contact Manager 
Now: Mrs. Jaan Mllanieh,
Baa 249. Lockhart, Fla.,

Shone Orlando GA J- 
949.

19-MALK HELP WANTED*
Boys Wanted—to aril Th# 

mrd lkrald
flan-

Monday through 
a at 3:30 p,ra. Came to 
Itrild offica .end 9*k lor 

Bill Vincent after 3:44.
■MALE aa FEMALE

14—PIANO SERVICE

PI AMD TUNING *  RB FAMINE
W. L. HARMON

Pb. FA 1-4223 After Ii0# p. a .

: i i  i s n w n  a a w
FRIGID A1EE appliance*, sale 

and service. U. H. High. Oviedo 
Fla. Pk*a« FO 44311 or San- 
lard PA 3-3194 after S »  *■

Electrical Contracting 
Bouse Wiring and Kapalra 
RANDALL IlKCTltlC CO.

112 Magnolia Dial FA 2 0911
icowm nYXtir

" aintTno

FLOOR aaadag and flnlakiag 
Clraalng, w e e i n g .  Serving 
Baminal* County aiiua 1921.

M. M- Ole*tea. Labs Mary
Berry bill fatoftog Can
Licenied — Bonded —
Free Eetlmata — Com para our 
Prices FA 2-2297 after 9:00.

Contractor
Union

Chriitma* help. Army-Navy Sur
plus. 310 Sanford Ave,

mn n i pw wxwn v ■■ ~

Cover, -  T t o e k ^ .u t

See Ray Herron For
a new Pontiac nr Vauxhall. Alto 

a good used rar. Ph. PA 2-0231 
nr after 0 p.m. FA 2-3113. 301 
We.t First St.

DOR WHITE TRAILER SALES 
2105 S. Orange Rlnesnm Tr., Or
lando. 1083 42 ft. 2 RR Mercury 
Manor trailer used 4 weeks 
1.1995. Aten 33 ft. 1 BR, big ro- 
durtion. Ueed trailers wanted. 
CHerry 14212.

1952 Two bedroom house trailer, 
9300. and assume paymets. 
FA 9-53M.

Ford 1954 Mainlines, good con- 
dttlon. low mileage. Priced to 
sell. FA 2-2342.

Bargain! 1951 Royal 2fl ft. mod
em housa trailer, sleeps 4. 
10x20 ft. awning. A real buy at 
91750, used 13 months. Granger, 
18 Pleasant Rt., Lake Helen,

ncjr, Lana Burvcycr. 
118 N. Park Ave. Ph.
Mayfair Rectlon. Lr. 3 BR. horn*
on 2'k lots, FA 2-t«98.

kKNNEIH K. RUCK 
REG. REAL IffrATE BROKER 
1009 I .  2nd INlona FA 1-OHV

story 4 bedroom house on cor«
ner lot. Within 3 blocks down- 
town business section. Will 
make a nice home for a large 
family or good apartment 
house. Fh. FA 2-2353.

Modern 2 bedroom home on largo earner let, nicely laadeeaptd,
full* equipped, nrar school. Im
mediate possession. 91,000. doon 
Balance financed. (.’, A. W1IID- 
DON. SR-, 202 S. Park Are. 
Tel. FA 2-3111.

Dilf FA 14899—Notory 
1219 W. II a t  Boar-Barber Shop

FARMER'S AGENCY 
IIS fl. French Ave.

N. V, Farmer, Realtor 
Mrs. Gayla Osborne, Assoc. 

Phone FA 3-5531. or PA 2-S41I

DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhera, 
anytime, Rental service Include* 
Wash, ga* an d  insuranc*.
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rentals, 401 E. 1st 3 t, 
FA 24994.

All 1D5T Kvinrudr- on sale just 
in time for duck and speckled 
perch seasons.

Also very large assortment of 
used motors, r*-ron4it!onid. 

Special pries* on boats and trail
er* at thi* time.

Coma in and see the new Quiet 
Running 1950 Kvlnrude*.

Own your own boat for as little 
as 910.00 a month.

Y’aar Evinruda Dealer 
RORflON SPORTING GOODS 

304 E. lit  Phono FA 2 SMI

Have 2 ton SUko truck fl Is ton 
pick up. Desire odd Jobe, haul
ing. I'k FA 2-0513 around 1:00 
p.m.

Maid, homework or babysitting. 
2109 W. l»th. Ph. 2-1402

Want to do baby silting. Call 
FA 2-1101 or PA 3-24U.

n - i u i i i f f l p w w i m i n
Wanted to buy email builneit. 

prefer tackle and halt shop. 
Netting 95.000. or bettor a yeir. 
Write C. K. Balls*. % L. M. 
Bell, Vera Beach. Florid*

For Painline call Mr. Tasker,' Ph 
FA 2-4159 or FA 2-0DO7.

TED BUKNETT 
------------- N1

FA 3-2979
FOE RETTEE PAINTING 

2401 Grandview Th.

B SSV oto'bT 1'"'
2918 Mignolla Ave. FA 5-0132

House painting and repairing. 
Reasonable rates. Call FA 2-2159 
after 3i30.

This la a pas* to th# Movteland 
Rlda-In ta r Monty flush, Eap. 
date Dot. 22, 1947.

H -H P K 1 H  b k flV ltm
FUMPfl -  flPfllNKLEH

HVITBMB
and olaAll types

WE
rpaa aad alia*. lutallod

1VICB
Machiaa aad flapplr Ca.

307 W. 2nd Bt. Ph. FA 34432

Chryaler Airtemp
Air CeadiUaalaf and HaaBag 

C. M. BTAFPOED 
III  Oah Avaaua FA 1-4711

GATUM HB0TB1 
Centra* tsra, Draillaaai Geneva 

2231. Pb PA 3-9979 flaaferd

Maple
f& aiM cr PA

SUM
Ra Modeling — Raroe/lng — Re- 

aiding — Material* — Contrae- 
tors -  Pltunelng.

Who Listens 
To Bartender's 
Tales O f Woe

fly DOC QUIGG 
UbI ted Praia It aft Caere syaadaat

NEW YORK (UP)—Whan a 
man haa troublar, ha oematimoa 
unlaid* thorn, according to rollo- 
able reports, on the niaroit bar
tender.

When a woman baa troubles, 
ih* often dumps thorn, ooetola- 
gill* state. Into thi noarcit da- 

Iparimcnl Mart — and omargoa 
'wtarlng n now dron ind fooling 
much batter.

Whan • department itare haa 
troubles, It holds ■ mammoth 
sal*.

Who Tend* to Ih* Bartender?
Rut when •  bartender h i *  
trouble.* where can ho turn, to 
whom can ha pour out hla agony? 
No one. He juit his to— If you 
will permit me to use the ward 
—bottle up his woes inside him
self, flick away an incipient tear, 
and amll* through the cigarette 
hie.

Now, in addition to having lo 
endure hla own aorrow in alienee, 
this great man Is bcln| saddled 
with a new burden. He Is being 
enjoined to ladle out advice, 
words of social wisdom, aa wall 
as drinks. Alter listening, he’s 
supposed to talk back.
Leo Perils, director of commu

nity activities for ihe AFL-CIO, 
ii quoted at saying hla depart
ment will begin aoon l  nation
wide program training barlendars 
In the field of social work.

I | f  f a a f s r i  S trs lk  FrJ. Dec. 13, 19S7—I

■mart flastaa s i t  Bastard Herald wanl-Ads, to shop 
save Ihe easy way . , . For Christman , ,  . t’i*

r-M

tr= tm cn n m m rr
10LLAWAY, HoiblUl and Baby 

Bads. Day. Weak or Moeih— 
Tal FA 24191. Furniture Canter 

118 Wait P in t 8t
NOTICE

Wa will b* operating In our n*w 
atora at 1333 Park Ave. Januiry 
1. IMi.

BAGGERLY APPLIANCE 
CENTER

113 I. Magnolia FA 2 3072

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2414 Sanford Ave. 1%. PA 3-1812

Mlmograph Printing — Typing- 
Utter Writing — Card* and 
Letters Addressed — Photo 
Copies of important paper*— 
Credit report, — Collection!. . 
Credit Burets Of Sanford 

Em. 403-04 flan. All. Nat'l. Bank 
Bldg. Ph. FA 1-4194
Vacuum Clsanor R tpairs 

Kapalra fl yirto for tU mik«a of
ctaanari. -----
Klrb; 
mist
... ................... .

ira fl pirta for all mnkca uf 
inari. ElacUalug, Houvcr, 
by, Alr.way, 0. E. Replace- 
si parti. Work guaranteed, 
is pick up fl dallvary. Call

ENVELOP*!, Lstterkasdi. itate- 
msnts. inveicoa. hand bills, and 
■rogTsme. e ta .  Pragrciuvs 
Printing Ce. Phan* PA 2-2111— 
401 West 130a St

New 3 Badreom Bamea
$700.00 Down

Fcahirsa clcctrte kitchens, Urraa- 
so ftoori, and ehaus nudtnUal 
locattoof.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Phono PA 2-3103 _

HAVE HOME ~  
WILL SELL /

Doei a 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. Flnr. 
Ida Room. Central heat, double 
raruort and large utility rmim 
in beautiful Locn Arbnr tntar 
Golf Course) saund like what 
you ar* leaking for? The price is 
unbtlimhle, only 114,100.00, 
tern* as tow as 11900 down, and 
you ran move in by Oiriatmaa. 
8*0 Seminole Realty, 1901 Tark 
Av*.

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
McRANEY-HMITH PAINTS 

2119 Park Ava. PA 2-4441

Near 2 bad room homo—1190. Cash 
. WfllO- 
•rb, Tal.

bilawca ftoanced. C. WH1D-
ItON. RR. 
PA 24*91.

202 S.

This U n n*a* to tha Rita theatre 
for Dave Laude. Exp. date Dec. 
22. 1907.
1 - m u  u f A i i  i m

78 acre tile farm, 3 b e d r o o m  
house, large barn. Easy (arms. 
J. B. Levy. Fh. FA 2-1223.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Luadquist. Asaae.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Ridg.
CLAYTON C. BROOKS

Real Eitat* Inveitmente FA 2 04M
HOME IN MAYFAIR
By Owner . . .  FA 2-3420

For the Best Buys in Real E state
SEE CULLEN ft HARKEY
110 N. Park A m  Ph. FA 2-2391

YV# Can Sail ^our Horn#!
Buyers witH 11,000. to $5,000. 

down payment. For latlsfaetory 
results eanuet Reminoia Bealty. 
1901 S- Park Ave. Fh. FA 2 
1232.

7 = w r n T T ! T w r r

like3te H.A Champion motor, 
new. 975. Ph. FA 2-0208 or «* 
at 410 San Carloi Ave.

Wliard rowar.Matlc 12. Excep
tionally clean and run wry lit
tle. 5174. Th. FA 2 4174 after 
5 p.m.

W. P. SMITH 
Outboard galas fl Service

2414 Park Av*. FA 2-8211
Special Fall Closeout on 9142.00
trailers while they ta*‘. 1120.00 

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

Tremesdou* Price Changes aa
1934 Mercury outboard Melorc.
1950 40 HP Mercury'* electric 
starter IJI9.M

50 HP Mercery with generator
9944.00

Saa tha TEXAS-MAID boats 
C8KI1 MOTORS

Like new Johnson Javelin 35 HP 
romplet* with 2 tanks, battery 
propeller, all controls 
complete 949S.M
1-MK 80 Mtrcury 40 HP all 
slactrie complete with 2 tanks 
battery fl all controls 9428.M

12 ft. fiberglass speed boat, motor 
and trailer. FA 2-4088.

WOOLSEY
Mgrime FlmUkaa
Ftr Yowr Boat 

Sdaltsrlfc GUm  and Paint Cm. 
112-114 w. tnd s*. rh  PA 2 44M

W ILL BRILL1NO 
Falrbanks-Mori* Tump* 
Repair* to all mikes 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Conunirctal Ava, 

Phan# PA f-IIU
HEATING 

H. B. POPE CO.
200 8. P a rk -----FA 2-4134

Thrifti .  checking account m i t s  
only 32 for 20 checks at Florida 
Stats Bank of Sanford.

GARh ETTA RHWI NO CENTER 
Wh it#—N ecr hi— Elna 

Repairs on all nuka* Machine# 
324 East F irtt S t FA 2-8244

PIXIE NURSERY SCHOOL 
Nani y Jackson 

FA 2-2047
NOTICE

This Is to notify all rtallors and 
hrokara that the following pro
perly ha* been sold.

Robert A. Mayotte 
Star Rout#

Kntarprisa, Fla.

24—ARTICLES FOR BALE
—Factory to you— 

Alumlium 
Yeasllan Dliadi

Xiteloiad head, flag-proof bottom 
rail with plaatia and*. Plastic 
or rayon tapil. Cotton or ny!»a 
cerda.

Baaktrik Glaaa and Point Ca
112-114 W. 2nd Bt. Ph. FA 2-4822

"Bartendera,” h* says, “ sae 
more paopla with personal prob- 
lima than social workers do."

Granted. At Inst, they set 
more talkative people with par- 
sonal problems. But I’lrll* con
tinues:
"Instead of Just listening to th* 
customer with ■ problem, than 
(rained bartender* will be abl# to 
refer them to the proptr commu
nity agency."

Customer Shuns Advlct 
There ia one factor In this 

devilishly cuts schema that Pcrlic 
Is overlooking — tha ruslomtr. 
Poes ha want advlct? I think not. 
lie will rebel at advice, however 
nicely proffered. What he wants 
Is to talk out hla won, and not 
bt told what to do about thant.

For, aa the Wall Strict Journal 
point* out in a thoughtful editor 
III: "advice from tha bartender 
actually ia the last thing In the 
world a man wand. Ha know* 
very wall that ha will grt all h* 
nrrtls on all his problems just as 
soan as he gala home."

DAILY CROSSW ORD '4*1

n = 7 iY T F r

BELL US 
Cash

YOUR FURNITURE 
for any amount. Sugar 

Trading re s t l mil* south of 
flanfard. rhon* FA S-W77.

$25,000.00
I’ra-Movhtc Sale 

Now going nn at 
BYGGERLY APPLIANCE 

CENTER
m  R. Magnolia r.V 2 3412

T-Shirta 49a — Paint 02.4<fgal* 
Camp Good', Torpsullnv, Army- 
Navy Surplus—318 Sanford Ava.

Sweat 
bushel

Hamlin Oranges 31.25 P*r 
■I. H. W. Lord. FA 2-3219.

Used pianos, •plnsta, baby grinds, 
upright*. Reasonable, guaran
teed. I’h. FA 2-1071.

Thi' I* a paes to tha Movielend 
Ride-In for Kddia ftarbour. Exp.
data Dec. 22. 1957.

Navel sod Juice ornngee. So. Sen- 
ford A'».. FA 2-5SI4.

CARTER HOME. CLEANING 
SERVICE

Window A Wall Wishing 
Floor W asmg—NOrth 94141 

l i t  Htway 17-98 DeBary
HUBY SPEARS

Caramle Tile Contractor 
2201 Ranfnrd Av*. FA 2-4125

DICK MAPES
TH* Contractor— Dial FA 2-4849

. a j  M o w a p,

LIVE BAIT
Fleming’s Red fl White Grocery 
Missouri Minnow* 9 das. 31-4* 
Pap-Gut* Minnows ...I d*|. »J* 

—Worms—
Phon*: FA 2-1609 

Op*w Seven Dsy« a Week
WOOD -' W»K»D-- WOOD 

Genuine Pitch Pina fl Oak Fir* 
Wood—Beat deal in Town. Call| 
UR and your wood worries are 
over. BOB fl ERNIE MORRIS. 
Phon* FA 2-4229 befor* 9 or 
after 0. Alia Christmas trees, 
native short leaf pin*.

Famala Colli*, 11 month# aid. 
American Kennel Club register 
ed. Excellent pedigree, house 
broken. All ptrman*nt thm* 
gtvaes. V*ry friendly. FA 2-4497.

Dachshunds AKC Reg. 4 weeks 
old. Mai* 388-. F*mal* 345. S*« 
puppi** and parent*. Fh. FA 2-
3949.

- - - -- *
imatl br**d puppi** for Chnst- 

mai 93.W. 3rd h«u»* Route of 
G*ntva Av*. on right ef Beer- 
dall.

i-Afflt'LlI 1AWTB.------
WANTED—All kiads of ecrap ma

terial. Zucktrman Salvage Yard 
Phone FA 2-9904.

tear gaafeard Asm.
Plumbing — Kreaky Heeling 

M. G. HODGES 
Sendee os 

Well*
Paste Read

All Water Pumpa~ 
DrOted — Pump*

Phone FA 2-4007

Pla
Cl,ARK

blag. Heating fl Raegly Ca.
Coalractlng fl Repair*

2419 Orlando Dr. Ph. FA 2-^371
Highway 17-92 South Sanford

PLUMBING
Cootract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
* . L. HARVET 

204 Sanford Ava. Phon# FA 2-33 8 3

Good cltsn Phtlro Used Refri
gerator.

Rperiel 175.00
GOODYEAR RFRVICK STORE 

113 R. Park FA 2-2N2I
Brndix automatic washer, go«,| 

condition. Heat offer gets It. 
4909 W. 1st.

1-10" light weight tiny* bike 
1-24" girls bike. See J. It. Davis, 
■*O|0 C*dar or Ph. FA 3-4183

7te H.P. Elgin Outboard Motor 
87 Model. Run less than 10 hr*, 
feet SIGN. Sacrifice for 585.00. 

Krnmnre Pcwlng machine. Cabin
et model. 87 mudel. Just like 
new. Coet 9119. Rarrlflce for 
575.00.

Briggs fl snail,m 2»% H.P. Self 
Propelled Lawn Mower Six 

month* old. 21’* Sacrifice far
31DO.OO.

L. C. Smith typewriter, Perfect 
rendition—333.00.

ACROSS 
i I. Msana of 

travel
B. Killed 
9. Tha 

killer 
whala

10. Dimmish
11. Beat IU
12. Beginning 
II. Irequotan

spirit 
15. Turf 
14. Vittrani 

Adminlslra. 
lion isbhr.l 

IT. A garland 
28. Mtlal 
21. Near to 
it. Constella

tion
23. lamprey*
21. Ren. 

SmatheF* 
slits

25 AJheelv*
31 India <poet. I 
19 lluddha 

I Chin.)
31 Flow
32 Turkty’i 

capital 
«po*» )

34. Overhead
33 Kxravil*
14 4lr1j
37 Divided into 

two equal 
lobes

39. A shout 
4L Hub af 

whtel 
42 NM 

uarUmg 
43. Potato 

hudn
14 End nf 

a hammti

DOWN
I. Satellite 

c a rr ie r
3. Molding 

edge
3. River 

IS A I
4. Earepe 

(slang)
3. Faint 
4 Disembark 
7. Half em* 
a Beetle

II. Couch 
13. Blow ns
13. Flying aloft 
I t  Story 
19. Gold

i sp >

20. Dumped 
In
Boston 
Harbor 

23. Old 
Nona 
w ork 

2t. Merri
ment

23. Writing 
fluid 

34. Food 
Ulangt 

37. Wolfish
29. " A ------

AngeP
30. Capital 

I Nor. i
32, A ts i l la M l

i j i m m i 1L! 1
in  i . i i i  j ■ i u J '*  ' j
J  lMU » HDI’•|f!1 1

n |M i n  * 1
*•1,1 t-l'K IIJl 1 l
u o n  * J l l  1□r •
i i u t i r t n IM 1' Ml
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12’ Admiral ilrep freeser. Perfect 
condition. Cost 1340. New motor. 
Sacrifice for 3150. Upright 
model. Ph. FA 2-t«»4.

Girl’s blkw, 20” fl 24”, FA 1-4351.
g s w m w m n B  \t s

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TRADE-IN NOW
Gat tha mont for your old 

furniture.
$SAVE$

Furniture and Appliineon 
New & Used

Mather of Sanford
201 09 East first PA 24)993
Used furniture, appliance*, tool*

eta. Bougbt-seld. Larry's Mart 
Sanford Ava. Pn. FA 2-4111Its

111

•  mr, values
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WILSON-MAIER
New aad Ut*d Furnitar*

E. Firit St. Ph FA 2-1421

2,000 pineapple, 800 llsmlln bud 
treee on eweet •nedltng root. 
91.25 each at Seminal* Nurser-. 
Hiwsy 17*92, Longwuad. L. J. 
Carroll, Jr.

Double burner super flame all heal
er complete. Call FA 2-1318

Myrtle ________ ’Cflr

SAVE AT ECHOLS
Xmgg A Pr•-Inventory 

SALE
BUY NOW* WHILE ALL 
ITEMS ARE REDUCED

Circulating heater. 2002 French.!
CHRISTMAS TREES 

Scotch Plne«. Bright fijeea Short 
Niedlei. Red Pine, Green, I-oni 
Need ei. All Risee, rriewi Right. 

CORLEY PRODUCE i O,. INr. 
STATE FARMERS MARKET

— |

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
2nd fl Magnolia FA 2-4II1 

“Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.
Free Delivery

New J tpene«* mink neck piece 
1(0.00, valued at 9128.00. Roll-1 
away bed 115.00. FA 2-8195,1 
t i l l  Park Ave.

Chest of Community Plat# Stiver! 
79 pieets Many extra piecte., 
never u«*d. 4 Samsonite folding 
chain, never nut of original 
wrapping,. 2204 Oak Av*.

Now taking orders for frosli dress
ed turkeys, call FA 2-400T.

Tile Contracting
Export Workmanship 

Free Eatimitea

Paul F. Mueller 
& Son

Oriaado Hwy. Be- FA 5-1141

Dreams Do Come True!!

YOUR DREAM HOME can be yours by fl trip 
out to LITTLE VENICE TO-DAY I Thai# 
home* were built with you ami yuur family 
In mind by WELLBORN PHILLIPS, JR.

W# hflva only TWO Homes lefts 
One 3 bedroom 2 Imth 
One 3 bedroom 1 bath

Buy now- and be eligible for homestead exemption.

zTUoCCI/oVi C.'PlnMip*
Censer W. Crystle Drive fl 

Lake Mary Rlvd. Pboa* l '.\  2-4311 
*r Phoaa FA 2-5913 after T f J L

___
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Give Mam a Sweater 
by Sohlaripelli 

MARY-KSTHER'S 
"Featuring Fashions Juit for Yo*1 

200 X. Park
SANFORD FURNITURE CO, 

300 Bait P in t St. 
Shadow Roam—Cadar Chest* 

Lamp*—Planter*
Sofa Pillawa

Now wo a n  offering yon the unheard of 
opportunity of a lifetime to purchase a 
new 1958 Plymouth or Chrysler Windsor 
car a t exactly the same price as you paid 
for the 1957 models.

Comp l eta Una of Bui ton

Shall Iot* a
Of Cultured

CHRYSLfft-PLYM OUTH-GM C

Trucks
Adjoining City PoHring tM

T hem  BuMvaa, HI; Virginia B o w  M cM *
’49; Virginia Ooodhtw Hau, '41; Patricia Airman 
Miller, 'll; Dolores Bmbach Chase, 'll; Mar* 
larat Huntlay Main, ’M; Barbara Dougall Ward, 
W; Charri Walkar Comb*, *M; BoUr Baitsad 
Ballet*, 'M, and Gertrud* Trudy* Wood, th# 
HMTouraamant of Roaa* QuaeaffaMraationel#

alga cotton for mar* than a qnar- 
tar of a century.

Cotton laadara bailer* IMS nay 
reverse tha trend. They pin their

a i on Indications of Increased 
try-wide support of !i|ls!aUon 
to m am p cotton controls.

But until money from tha IMS 
crop begins to roll In, the cotton 
Industry, snd especially tha far
mer, faces a tight financial

Bat Crop Tear
Bad weather this year dealt cot

ton a body blow that was felt all 
the way from tha farm to Its nerve 
canter—the cotton exchangee.

Heavy spring rains delayed 
planting. Excessive r a i n f a l l  
throughout tha growing season 
kept cotton planta "scrawny" and 
full of foliage.

Than cam* an early frost, which 
pope open unmatured bolls.

Sisa of tha crop was drastically 
reduced, but probably more Im
portant, cotton grades were low
ered.

Tha final official estimate of 
1MT cotton production placed x tha 
crop at 11,010,000 baits — down 
1,300,000 bales from 1H6.

Tha yield per acre was only MO 
pounds aa compared with 400.

Cotton merchant Caffey Robert
son summed It up when he waved 
toward his sample room and said:

"All low grade stuff. Govern
ment warehouses are bulging with 
low-grade cotton, and we get an
other eropful of the same."

Added to Surplus
Because the market elready was 

glutted with low-grade cotton, 
buyer Berry Brooka said moat of 
this year's crop will go Into gov
ernment loan. That will add to the 
waltfity cotton surplus that is de
pressing tha Industry.

By VRRN0M BOOTY
VMM Erase HcUyweed Writer
HOLLYWOOD (UP) -  Gary 

Cooper, whora starred with three 
gmeratlona of great laadlng la
dles, ta co-starred in a new movla 
vrith a glamour girl who ean't act 
bar way out of a soap opera, ac
cording to crillct.

The newcomer la Susy Parker, 
Mbs sultry beauty who drew criti
cal brickbats In her flrat picture, 
"Kiss Them For Me." The re
views of Suzy’a emoting were so 
mere there were no barb* left 
for Jayne Mansfield*! acting In 
the picture.

Suzy shifted to TV vrith a "Play
house 90" performance hi "The 
Death of Manolate." Her video 
gambit stirred ap more abas* 
thin ever.

Instead of dropping from light 
er beading for the actor's studio, 
■ La Monroe, Susy has landed a 
top role opposite Cooper. And 01’ 
Coop Hkea tha Inea.

"I usually choose my leading 
ladle*,'

Last year, farmers received up 
to 35 cents a pound for some of 
thefr cotton. Thla year, the prlro 
has ranged down to to cents a 
pound.

Since cotton la the only sourca 
of cash Income for many farmers, 
some will have to borrow to see 
them through the winter. Then 
they win go further Into debt to 
buy seed, fertiliser and Insectl- 
eldea In the spring.

C. C. Smith, head of eotton op
erations for the National Bank nr 
Commerce here, said established 
landowners who "hava roots In

he arid In hla clipped, 
non-committal way. "There's a 
east approval etauaa to my con
tract. And thli Isn’t tha first lima 
I’ve worked with a girl starting 
out In tha movie buslnasi.

"Susy la a beautiful, warm girl 
with a nice personality. She has 
the desire to become a star and 
ah* might but be grsat."

Helped Obis To Rtardoei
Cooper started Marlene Die

trich, Sylvie Sidney, Grace Kelly, 
Joan Leslie and Patricia Neal on 
tha road to stardom when the 
gtrie were tearing their orihdoid 
wlnge.

In hit awn quiet way the ipfn-
die-shanked actor has managed to 
a tug oif tha beat of Hollywood's 
leading ladies down through the 
years, whleh puts him In a class
by himself when k comes to eeeeen 
lovers.

You can aeparata Ms eo-atara 
Into three separate eras, starting 
wttb tha neweet mop of beauties.

Audrey Hepburn, Ruth Roman, 
Grace Kelly, Elisabeth Montgom
ery and Lorain* Day ellmbad the 
stardom ladder playing opposite
Cooper In the pest tow years.

Go back 10 years and Cooper's
leading ladle* were Ingrid Berg
man, Joan Leslie, Susan Hayward, 
Lauren Bacall and Teresa Wright.

Now go back to the 1930a and 
you'll And the tall Montanan was 
■tarring with Carols Lombard, 
Paulette oCddard. Barbara Stan
wyck, Marl* Oberon, L o r e t t a  
Young, Joan Crawford and An* 
Harding.

Vo* aan go back farther, bet 
0T Coop just aa aooo yoe wouldn't.

Me Bo* Office Deeta
Ha’s mad* 90 picture* h  Me 

career and seldom has cm been a 
boxofflee dud. Gary aays mock of 
his success has been das to Ma 
choice of glamoer girls.

"I think Tv* shoe** some 
mighty glad on**," he save. T h e  
treateat actress I ever worked 
vtth wee Helen Hayes. Tbs oaky 

two I regret aever Wring ap
peared with are Owls Beebo and

CONTROLLBD HBAT for pec feet cooking

- • 'Z. i  ; "T - *•■ ' ■------ y y
- V.-Cr M •«

BW YORK W -W Ut 
ye* d* if yo* W enas an* «f 1 
TV-mated America* folk hi 

m* as quia i t e r  Mg ■

the 1st wisely er

r5 8  Year O f Decision
gjf % *

For Cotton Industry

Colored News

News Of Men 
In Service

A former local man, Private 
George F. Evans Jr. aga n  whose
mother, Mrs. Maria G. Dixon re- 
aldes at 1M North Broadway, Ny- 
ack, N, Y. ha a recently been as- 
alg"*d to tha Third Infantry Dirt
s' rt Bennlng, Ca„ whera he
w ergo military training and
acc ..uny the "Marins" Division 
to Germany next Spring.

Tbs Penlomle Mania Division, 
a new type of Army Combat Force 
designed to fight and survive on 
tha atomic battlefield, will as
sume North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganisation defense responsibilities 
in tha American zone of Germany.

The Marne Division, which earn
ed Its unique Identification ns the 
"Rock of the Marne" during World 
War I, la on* of the most senior 
and moat decorated Divisions In 
tha United States Army. Soma of 
its majoc units trace their mili
tary histories to the War of 1912.

A former local man, Private Ed
die Bril Jr. age 23 whose parents, 
Mr. k  Mri. Eddie Bell Sr. reside 
at BOS Locust Ave., Sanford, baa 
recently been assigned to the 3rd 
Infantry Division, Fort Bennlng, 
Ga., whera he will undergo mili
tary training and accompany the 
"Marne" Division to Germany next 
Spring.

The Pantomlc Marne Division, 
a new type of Army Combat Force 
designed to fight and survive oo 
the atomle battlefield, will assume 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion defense reiponslbllitlea In the 
American ions of Germany.

The Mara* Division, which 
earned its unique ldknliflcation aa 
tha "Rock of the Marne" during 
World War 1, la on* of the moat 
senior and most decorated Divi
sions In tha United State* Army, 
Some of Ita major units trace their 
military histories to the War 
1612.

If tha past l« 
am you'd apm 
as* at all.

Up-d sting the doings *f the
brainy benkbnstara, we And that 
Charles Van Doran, who left 
Twenty One”  with 9139,000, new 
has ■ wife, ■ met* sumptuous
apartment In Manhattan, t  350,- 
OOB-a-yetr contract with NBC ■■ 

consultant on educational pro
gramming, and la writing a book. 
He still teaches literature at Co
lumbia, where Me salary was rais
ed $100 to 94,300.

Petkema* L 
Ike first winner on "9B4.000 

Question," New York patrolman 
Redmond O'Hanlon, ’•  Shake
spearean expert, used pert of hts 
39,000 to enlarge hla home and 

buy a station wagon. Ho retires 
from the force I* eight years and 
then plans lo become a college pro
fessor. Since winning In Jane, IMS, 
O’Hanlon has In hla spare tlm* 
delivered lecture* and written a 
nek on The Bard.
Showgirl Barbara Hall, another 

Shakespearean authority, banked 
fcar 944,000 winning*. She la now 
rehearsing for her flrat part t* a 
"legit" Broadway production.

Marino Capt Richard McCuteh- 
*n, a cooking expert and the first 
top winner on "954,000 Question," 
resigned from the Marines last

Axgut to Wn a* OWn toel m*— 
factoring Urn. h**gM •  heme 
at Gallo*, Okie, and act *p a fond
for Ms children.

Ohm Prate,
Now York 
IS ,006 OB "Qnaetten," financed 
hfo daughter's wedding tad •
family visit to Holy. •

He returned'to a 910,000-a-yetr 
job ae "goodwill embassador" for 
a manufacturer of heels. Gins em
ploys another shoemaker to run 
hla shop and atm Uvea In the mo
dest apartment ho Rated before 
an thla happened.
• The biggest TV moneny 

to date, 11-year-old Robert Strom, 
had Ms 1224,000 placed In a trust 
fund that ahould take care of Ma 
future needs. Jockey Billy Fear- 
ion, whose knowledge of art won 
him a total of 396,000, spent some 
of the loot on valoabM works'of 
art and a yacht. Ha plans * 
■round-the-world trip aboard the 
yacht.

SOCIETY NAHEB TRUSTEE
WASHINGTON <UP>- The Na 

tlonal Geographic Society has 
named Laurence 8. Rockefeller, * 
leading conservationist, to its 94- 
member board of trustees. Rocke
feller, president of Rocks feller 
Brother*, Inc., 1* the IT-year-old 
■on of John D. Rockefeller Jr., 
who was responsible for the res
toration of colonial Williamsburg, 
Ve. He will serve on the Society’s 
hoard for life.

View

g p .
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Sanford Electric Co.
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V -S Q — TO *— aiw M i- a a r .n i .  , ,

Tom-toma accompany the tarot 
singing of Philippine students at 
Christian schools,

their community" shouldn't have 
"too much difficulty" getting mo
ney.

"Hut the renting man might 
have difficulty getting financed," 
Smith said.

HtfAWM FOR CHRISTMAS—One of the burieet Ola In Kora* la 
' pfo. Roger >. Beebe, Wayne, Mich. He la one of savant soldier 

postal clerks sorting Christmas packages at an APO in the Find 
Cavalry Division, near the 33th Parallel In Kona. This la the only 

. U. ■. Army group on front llna duty snywhen ta the world. At 
bottom, soldiers trim an outdoor Chrtatma* tree hi treed of theta 
queneet hut They a n  (L to r.)l Plea. Stanley D. Ptkaart, Grand 
Rapid*. Mkh„ John R. Enlow, Florence, Arte, end Vincent B. 
Casey, of Marion, Indfauxa. Xoundohoto*)

T H r i T l t o W m S l I k l
HEW YORK M -h  makes i  
due* to see what Gene Met 

does with * gtafa best Mead, 1
toad*.
They’re supposed to be predoas 

stones, hat Gets d ra p  them cas
ually through mod puddle*, too** 
thom Into snow, evan "bakes" 
(hem la * pot-bellied stove.

tt'a past *f Ma job as the d 
play m u  raeponaibie for ad the 
local and ririttag gawkers quei 
inf In front of Tiffany’s u Fifth 
Avenue these days.

UevriU Christmas Display*
This weak. Moore unveiled hla 

Christmas window displays tad 
had quite an audience In spite of 
tha rata and anhway atrika. May
be the MOO,000 Tiffany diamond, a 
rare canary typo, helped. Moore 
suspended it ta one window, with 
•  backdrop of ■ Venetian str 
scene. Ho said ho was Inspired by 
a visit to Venice last summer. But 
to give * Yulctlde touch, he re
placed the uaual pigeons with snow 
and sprinkled it with lesser dia
monds.

"HindiInf that 1800,000 atone al
ways scare* mo,*’ said the young 
display man, whose unorthodox 
settings for jewelry have made 
Mm Use talk of,the town. "And 
emeralds.. .I’m at ways afraid I’ll 
drop on* and It'D shatter.

"I suppose, three a n  foan 
would havt."^ ^

Moon, a native of Alabama 
studied at Chicago’* Academy of 
Flno Arte and started ta Ufe aa a 
portrait painter. He said hunger 
drove Mm to the display field, 
first for a chain of shoe storaa, 
then to specialty shops, and now 
to the Jewelry aton.

In two years at Tiffany’s, 1 
has had diamond* "floating" on 
running stream using a fish tank 
motor to agitate tha water and 
Invisible plaatle disc* to hold the 
diamonds on tha surface; ruble* 
pouring forth, Ilka blaata of heat, 
from pot-brilled stoves, and ptari 
bracelets casualty draped across a 
miniature highway lined with tele
phone pole*.

•pain eeded Florida to tha Uni
ted States Fab. 28. 1*1*.

Iowa was named after a Sioux 
tribe whose name meant "one who 
puts to sleep.”

o a * * 5
P h o n e  b a fo r#  
n o o n  fo r y o u r 
m o n e y  l e t e r  
th e  ta m e  day I 
V o u a a le e t y o u r 
ow n rep ay m en t 
p la n t
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F A M I L Y
M N A N C I  S I R V I C I ,  INC.  

ef Sanford
125 South Path A venue*Telephone: FAirfas 2-4411

Look For it  In

E A S Y  T O  F IN D -H A N D Y -C O M P L E T E .

h r  ClfH hr Hu ~7
Gift I t«m i—Nov title* 

Revlon - Thao Bander Cosmetic* 
Permanent Wave Special* 

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 S. Oak FA 2-3742

Whitlnr and Davia Glamours 
OROMESH BAGS 

Assorted Style*
35.05 to 114.95

Brush 4  Comb Sate 
12.50 up 

Dresser Seta
94.25 up

FAUSTS DRUG STORE

Blouse* foe HER 
Tailored and Drstay 

Styles and Colors, Fabric* 
92.05 to *14.95 

T O U I L l ' l

Lost her* era. Billfolds. 
Qlassea Case. KsU r Cat 

and Cigarette Case*. 
TOUCHTON DRUO CO.

LINGERIE
Pantlte, SUpe, Gowns, and 

Pajama* ta nylon and Rayon 
By Munslngwsaa

PURCELL COL

Beautiful Strand 
Pearl*. Sc* our 

| .  Priced to ft* 
. . . .  budget 

RADER. JEWELER

Benton end Prince** Gardner 
Bilifokto, Cteaaqtoa Lighten,

POl
and Gl 

FELL'S OF SUPPLY

Imported Italian 
Leather Handbags 

13.50
TOUCHTON DRUO CO. 

rA  2-2452
LINGERIE

Lac* trimmed or Tailored 
Gowns, shortle Pajamas, Robes 

8Ifps, Half-Slips, Panties 
HOLLYWOOD SHOP

&  Olftl flf HlWI C
RECORDS 

LP*e 45’*
Children’s Records 

WINN TV 
320 B. First . FA 2-2994

SANFORD FURNITURE CO 
300 East First St. 

Living Room Suites—Mirror* 
Bedroom Suites—Bookcases 
Throw Rug*—Cedar Kobe*

Snack Set*
Compote* Candy Dishea

Keltgloue Figurines 
Monroe Comer Craft and Gift 

Shop — Out West h in t

Rl-Fidelity 
Phonographs 

•109 95 to $580.00 
WINN TV

330 E. First FA 2-2994
A Special Gift for tha Family 

Everyone will enjoy using a new 
Smith-Corona Portable Typewriter 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE 
314 Magnolia FA 2-0(62

Nlca selection of Gifts 
For th* Kitchen 

32,26 up
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2-0915

Console Seta
Vaaee — Pitcher* — Howto 

Decorative Candles 
Monroe Corner Craft and Gift 

Shop — Out West First

Sunbeam  Appliances 
Reg. 318.50 Food Mixer 338.00 
Reg. 319 50 Elect Frypan 14.93 
Reg. 329.03 Elec. Percutater 324.93, 

MATHER OF SANFORD <ATHER OF SANFORt

WesUnzhout* Portable TV 
Now 390.00 

With Trade In 
Baggerly Appliance Center 

115 8. Magnolia FA 2-.167t

ISf Sift* hr Hie T
SANFORD FURNITURE CO.

306 East First St. 
Smoking Stands—Easy Chair* 

Table Radio* "
Desk*

0. D Farrell’s
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

Featuring 
'ery Be 

310 E. First 8L
Tha Ver •*t

Washable Jackets In 
Assorted Colors and 8tyle* a  

hi Nylon, Wool and Gabardine * 
B. L. PERKINS 4  SON 

104 East First
Dad will be pleased 

Beyond Words with a Hat 
By Adam 

GARRETT’S .
321 E. P in t  V a  3-5243

TRIVETS
Aatlqo* reproductions, practical 

and decorative. AH sizes- shapes 
and styles. 50c up

THE HITCHING POST

Give him ona of our handsoma 
Cuff Link and Tla Bar Ssts 
Many Sty Is * to Choose From

33.5a up t
WM. K. RADER. JEWELER

Fire Extinguisher*. Life 
Preserver* Cushion* and 

Low price Shotgun Shell*
W. P. SSI ITU FA 3-6234
_______ 2518 Park Ave._______ _

Kodak Moris Projector, Imis 
362.00

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.
121 E. First 
FA 2-2482

This space I* reserved
_ torFor your Christmas
Shopping Bargains 

Fa* only a nominal cost

i f  G i f t .  I w  B r t t T

ELECTRIC TRAINS 
and Aceeaeerie*

Am. Flyer A  Ltonw
WINN TY

R. Flrat FA 2-2M4



West Still Holds 'Margin Of Power Ike Tells NATO  Cori/e.
Elsenhower's address ad  the apcech aimed at fafaslng (he all- 
m  ter the meeting s( ft* ehWs >"* * lu» » »  atrength and

allUnee who m r n |  tn<flc, tcd
iva gathered hera to aeek an n u th c * " ',  optnlnf itatfment 
l a w  to recent Soviet adestifle j,,g  t(,« three-day 15-na-
id diplomatic successes. Hon meeting ln toT agr.em .n tV n
Ha met Brat with Brttlah Prime the future netting up af V. I. 
Inlater Harold MaemUIaB to mliilte baaea to Weatern Europe— 
lign Anglo-American potlelea and ■ the her lieue lacing the confer- 
ten need the full weight of hit enee.
nmense personal prestige in a Eisenhower spoke In the mod

ernistic. box-llte ChaDlot Palace 
NATO headquarters Just aeroat 
the Seine from the Eiffet Tower. 
He ipoke at the only one of the 
IS heada of government present 
who le alto chief of state.

Elsenhower went through a fun 
Sunday ichedule, appearing fit de
spite hie long drive through the 
Paris street In eotd weather on 
hit arrival Saturday. The Presi
dent:

—Got up at t  a. m. and break- liba 
fasted with Own. Laurie Nomad. *f« 
SHAPE commander, at the U. S. fly* 
Embassy residence. not

—Attended special services at "U 
the American Cathedral and aat we 
through the 73-minute service In Nt 
apparent excellent spirits. Ironl- Ru 
cally, the processional hymn was - 
s 19th Century Kuailan tune. an 

—Sent a cable to Indian prime Pit 
Minister Jawaharlai Nehru statiw Ho

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

W eather
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Downtown Drug Store 
Gutted By Flames Today

had access to the flaming room."
One fireman remarked "This 

would have been a flaming Inferno 
had wt not arrvied at the scene 
when we did."

One of the new pumpers and the 
aerial truck responded to the 
alarm, "The stockroom was com
pletely Involved when we arrived," 
said Chief Cleveland aa ha survey
ed the damage and inspected poss
ible locations where sparks could 
have remained.

All of the Rrumley-Puleston 
Building was filled with thick 
smoke. The amoke was so thick 
firemen were forced to fight the 
fire wearing gas miaks.

The front of Roumillat and An
derson's Drug Store was not touch
ed by the flames but smoke poss
ibly caused some damage to the 
prescription department and parts 
of the front of the store building.

Smoke blltowed from office win
dows of the building as Windows 
were opened to rid the building of 
amoke.

R. N. Blackwelder, manager of 
Penney's next door to Roumillat 
and Anderson, ssld that there was 
no damage to his building at all. 
Some amoke seeped Into the stock
room portion of Penney’s but not 
In such quantities ghat- would 
cause damage.

A new office, that was to have 
been occupied by Stenstrom Real
ty Co., was damaged by water. 
The celling and walla of the new 
realty office, originally scheduled 
to be opened tomorrow were dam
aged by watrr only.

Bergstrom Photo Studio, Just 
over the stock room of the drug 
store, bad film, paper and chemi
cals damaged from hrat and other 
equipment damaged from smoke.

Chief Cleveland said this

stockroom and onto the balcony 
of the atock room.

Fire Chief Mick N. Cleveland 
Sr. said that had the Ore been 
reported five minutes later "the 
entire building would have been In
volved."

"It was easy to get to the Are," 
said Chief Cleveland, "because 
the store was open and firemen

The fir* started, according to 
Francis Roumillat, when •  pin of 
grease on the restaurant's cook 
itova caught fire and spread 
flames Into the itove'a hood 
where an accumulation of grease 
was Ignited. Spreading flames 
through the exhaust pipe caught 
wood frame and walla.

WA Bra gutted the stockman and 
kitchen of Roumillat and Anderson 
Drug 8tom this morning shortly 
before I  o'clock.

Extant of damage bad net been 
determined, at a lata hour this 
morning, but smoka damage 
throughout tho three-itory Brum- 
ley-Putaston building will Se ex
tensive. Fire apread quickly through the

JUST BEFORE Till: DEDICATION ceremony of the Sanford Bute Farmer*1 Market arO: (left t(f 
ri«hi> •'..inmloftinnrr nf Aerirulluro Nathan Mayo, Senator DoogUa Htenatrem, Director af Stato Mar* 
bets L. II. LeOtis, and Sanford Slat# Farmers Mar kit Manager Leo Bataer. (Photo by Bargatron)

O ut Hebert, O liver Post Office Offers 
Hints On Mailing 
Cards, Packages

Poetm aster Joel 8. Field romtnda 
everybody today that service win
dows at the Post Office will be 
open from I a. m. until 6 p. m.. 
Ineluding Wednesdays and Satur
days, Intake car* of th* growing

Over 500 Attend 
Market Dedication

age and ihowi great promise as 
a golfing great. He was followed 
by Bob Bennlng, AU Service 
Champ, from Camp Le Juana with 
a 297. Rob is a first Lieutcntnt In 
the U. S. Marines.

This is the type tiolsh that makes 
a golf tournament so successful. 
These three battled It right down 
to the wire and the gallery was 
In doubt u  to who would win until 
th; last stroke of the club. Frank 
Mebane,

day read: $-3-4-4 2-5 2-4 4-33 3-4-4- 
4-4-3-2-4-4—33—65.

This was probably the hottest 
finish seen here In the past three 
years. Although Walt played wan, 
derful golf yesterday, the finest 
round to be witnessed was on part 
of Pofky OUvar. Oliver, who wa\ 
pro bare to Sanford last fear, fin
ished the front nine with a staling 
31—5 under par. He picked up an
other birdie on the back aide and 
came roaring in with a terrific 64.

Not to be outdone, Jay Hebert, 
playing pro from Sanford, played 
a "red hot" round of 66 lo tie Por
ky for second with a 270. Both 
these boys would not give an inch 
until the last putt had dropped. 
Jay needed only to drop a four 
footer on eighteen to tie Walt but 
it rimmed the cup to cinch It for 
Burkemo. Jay and Porky are two 
of the favorites here and the Urge 
gallery saw many great g»li shots. 
Both picked up 11350 00 for second 
place.

Gary Cowan, 1955 Canadian ama
teur champ, fired a 295 to take the 
amateur honors. Gary, who hails 
from Montreal, la only 19 years of

the greatestWalter Burkemo, 
match play golfer to tho srorld, 
maintained kit laid for the second 
day with a great live under par, 
•5, to edge out Jay Hebert and 
Porky Oliver for top money of 32,- 
000. In the third Annual May (air 
ton Open. HU total was a very 
Repressive MO far the 72 fc61e event 
—eleven under par. Burkemo, who 
tan defeat anyone in match play, 
and has, won his first medal play 
tournament since winning the 1950

fair Inn and at the program held 
at the market Itself.

Mayo called attention to the fact 
that he first drdecaUd.be market 
In 1014 as a "guinea pig" toward 
establishing a sisle market ays- 
tern.

"I want to estend the regreta of
the Governor snd other members 
of the Cabinet who were unsblc to 
attend," Mayo said,

"I felt it was my duty and an 
honor lo dedlralc the same market 
twice," he said. "It cost s lot of 
monry but It may have been a 
blessing in disguise."

Mayo said that the markets have 
done more for the farmer than 
anything rise that could have been 
done for them. He admitted that 
the Sanford Market Is the best 
one "in the state." It handles ■

1 greater variety of vegetables, pro
duce and fruit than any of the 

, others In the state, he slid.
Director of the

The Sanford State Farmers’ Mar
ket was officially opened and de
dicated Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock with more than 500 local 
dtirrns attending the ceremony.

Dignitaries from Sanford, the 
Sanford area, snd from Talla
hassee attended the official open
ing.

Agriculture Commissioner Na
than Maya, dedicated the huge 
market for the second time as he 
spoke at both a luncheon preceding 
the ceremonies, held st the May-

flood of outgoing Christmas canto 
and gifts.

He says It looks aa though this 
Christmas nison trill break all 
previous records and asks That 
everyone help esse the pressure 
by going to the Post Office before 
10 a. m. or between 1:30 p. m. and 
3:30 p. m. to mall Christmas cards 
and packages. Put flrst-ctaas post
age on all Chrlstmia cards, along 
with the return address. To speed 
their delivery, secure free labeU 
from the Post Office Indicating 
"all for local delivery" and "all 
for out-of-town delivery" then 
sort and tie cards In two separate 
bundles with tha addresses all 
feeing one way.

Address all packages anJ cards
accurately and dearly, Include 
postal zone numbers, and be sure 
the stamps are firmly attached. 
Mall all packages and cards (or 
distant sUles Immediately, snd 
three (or local delivery should be 
mal.ed st leas- a week befora 
Christmas.

Horace
Stonebam, Mario Carfagno, and all 
Uie staff at the Mayfair are to be 

making this
National POA tourney. Walt stated 
this hie putter was the club that 
was responsible for this very fin* 
Victory. Ills card for the final

congratulated 
third event the biggest aril best 
yet. Not to be upiet hy bitter cnld 
that hampered things the first two 
days, they went all out and made 
this very wonderful right down 
to the last match.

Others to be congratulated are 
Association.Hits ’Phone Pole

An automobile, driven by a 17- 
yelr-old Negro youth, crashed Into 
■ telephone polo on Grspeville 
Ave. this morning shortly after 7 
•'clorir.

Clarence Corley, 17, son of Ed
ward Corley was driving his 
tother’s ear aouth on Grapeville 
Ave. when he lost control of the 
car as he apparently attempted to 
turn Into a road leading to Bonga- 
low City Just off Grapeville.

A brother. Willie Corley, was a 
passenger to the ear and received 
an abrasion of the forehead and ■ 
cut lip aa he was thrown forward 
In the automobile from the Ira-

The front end of the lir w n  a 
total loss.
•  Deputy Sheriff A. E. Evans, at 
the scene, said that Clarence Cor
ley will be charged with operating 
a car without a driver’s license

the Womens 
headed hy Jeannlr Foulk, and Joe 
Baker and his Msrshsll farce for 
the fine job they did. Jeannie head
ed up the ticket committee and 
Joe look the great task of heading 
up the "police force" for the third 
time in as many years.

The money winners in yester
day's tournament wera:

269. Rurkemo, $2000.
770, Hebert, *1550; Oliver, $U50
274, Raiding, SOSO; Doering, $950
275, Wininger, $725; Lems, $733; 

Flnsterwsld. $723: M. Furgol; $725.
776. Mosel, $600.
777, Vossler, $325; W. Inman, J r , 

$323.
278, Ford, 1314.29;

$3H 29; Wall. $314 23;
$314 21; Toski, $31123 
$314 26; Haas. $314 28:

Bayer, $193; Herbert, $195.
ISO, B. Inman, $173; Palmrr, 

$173.
261, Rosburg, $110.
282, Diets, 1130; Ellin. $130; Wea

ver, $130; Myers, $130; Lyons, 
$130.

183, Goalby, $20; Krak, $20; Har
ney, $20; Bone. $20; E. Fiirjjnl, $20

morn
ing that the fire was brought tinder 
control In less than 20 minutes and 
clean-up work began when smoke 
wss cleared from the building.

for Information On 
CIRCULATION 

PII. FA 2-2G11 
or after 6:30 p.m. 

PH. FA  2-0973

L. II. I^wls.
State Market System told the 
luncheon group that "markets do 
have n tremendous influence.

"Wo consider we have an out- 
sUtaning building," said Lewii, end 
speaking of tho future he com
mented "we'll gel thero faster and 
hotter cooperatively toward a com
mon goal."

Senator Douglas Stenstrom tnld 
the luncheon group "This is a red 
letter day so far as agriculture Is 
concerned In our rcunty.

"We have something that will be 
a milestone In Seminole County," 
be said. And turning to the officials 
from the Slate Department of 
Agriculture he said "We're deeply 
indebted to you for whet you have 
done."

Representative Mack N. Cleve
land Jr. served as Master of Cere
monies at the luncheon. Attended 
by several officials from the San
ford Naval Atr Stillon, Represent
ative Cleveland In Introducing 
them said "We are happy'to share 
our significant accomplishments 

‘ with our friends of the Navy.”

Infant Boy Dies 
Yesterday. Morning

An Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie E. Beasley of Oviedo, died 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital 
Sunday ;tornlng.

Survivors are his parents; two 
slat rs, Harhara Ann and Virginia 

and a brother,

R. Hite Is Top 
NAS BombardierBoynton,

Conrad
Ragan Additional 

Local News

Dean Littleford 
To Be Lions Club 
Speaker Thursday

CASSELBERRY — The Very 
Reverend Osborne It. Littleford, 
Dean of St Lukes Cathedral of Or* 
Undo, will be the Lion's Club 
speaker Thursday night.

Dean Littleford hat spoken at 
several of tha club’s annlveriary 
celrbrallons, ladles night parties 
and regular mee'ings.

This year marks the third con
secutive time far Dean Llt'lefoH 
to be the club's speaker at i's pro 
Chrlsmat meeting. On each pro- 

I vintis occasion the Dean accepted 
program chairmsn Joe Wnmer's 
Invitation * year In advance It Is 
expected that the rlib will a*k 
Welroer to request a re'uro cn- 

| gagement of the Dean again next 
i year.

Carol Beasley 
Charlie E. Beasley Jr.

Funeral aervieea will be held at 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning at 
St. Luke's Lutheran Church In 
Slavia with the Rev. Stephen M. 
Tuhy officiating.

Interment will be to Slavia 
Cemetery.

Gramkow Funeral nomt fa to 
eharge.

t i t  flfv tU tm A i
WIIAT po; 4l«r carol wax 

written by th« compoaer of a 
famous weddt..* march?

Friends Help Local Fire Victim s
There waa elathlng for Jimmy. 

Ilothing for Julia, and possibly 
clothing far the youngstrrs, too. 
The living room, two bedrooms, 
furl oil, drugs, and other things 
were thero for the couple's use.

Willie F. Hunt, of Hunt Lincoln- 
Mercury, and employer of Jimmy 
Davis, said "It was wonderful the 
way people responded when some
one really needed help,"

Tragedy is a terrible thing and 
no one knows when, where or how 
It will strike. Rut the reassuring 
thing is that here in Sanford folk*

att four of them, wh*n s kerosene 
stove exploded. Throe of the child
ren gut out of the burninj Inferno 
Hut the baby, lying on a couch 
w*x uu-.ned to dea'h

That 'S when folks “pitched in ' 
lo help ti-ismy Davis -in'! his wife 
Julta as evil as the thro; child
ren

By Friday night, the Negro 
couple were located in a rental 
home, onr( month’s rent paid, 
furniture, bedding, groceries. and 
other necessities furnished them.

Th-- employes of Ilua; Lincoln 
.Mercury all pitched in to help out. 
Echols Bedding Company assisted, 
as did the Furniture Center, and 
Lodge Grocery. Thrifty Service 
Station helped out, too. And tlie 
Salvation Army furnished the one 
month’s rent, bed clothing, tud 

lif t  tot iood. |

By J. Marion Harman Ir,
A friend In need is a friend In

deed!
How many times have you heard 

that adage? Perhaps many times 
folks around Sanford have had an 
opportunity to hear it. and on 
Thursday night of last week the 
adage waa again proven true.

Jimmy and Julia Davis, a Negro 
couple who lived on Southwest 
Road , owned their frame dwelling. 
It wsi well furnished and many 
modern conveniences were Install
ed to take care of their needs am! 
the needs of four children, includ
ing a seven month old baby. 

However, tragedy* struck and 
their home waa destroyed by fire 
while Julia was downtown to pick 
up her husband from his work at 
Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, 

i The children were in the house,

Oviedo Lodge
Elects Officers

New officers of the Oviedo Lodge 
213 were elected recently.

Robert A Cameron IV was nam
ed Worshipful Master of the 
Lodge with other fleetest officers 
Douglas H. Jackson. Sr. Warden; 
Roy W. Alford, Jr, Warden; Floyd 
Land, secretary and Charles West 
J r ,  treasurer.

Appointive officers are John 
Thomas, chaplain; Jamea Panin 
Sr. deacon; Roswell Noegel, Jr. 
deacon; Harry Thomas, Sr. ste
ward; Thomas HeCtlln, marshall; 
and Wevln Malcolm, tiler.

Installation will be held at tho 
Oviedo Memorial Building on Jan.

Funeral Services 
4For Infant Today

Infant hnr Edward Mihlel Hock- 
■y, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Rockey of Jacksonville, died Sun
day at St. Vincent’s Hospital.

Survivors other than his par
ents are a brother, David Stanley 
(Pat) Jr., and sister. Debra Lynn.

Burial waa this afternoon in 
Lakevlew Cemetery with Dr. Rut
land officiating. Rrlstoo Funeral 

was to thugs.

think about one another sharing 
with neighbors, wherevy they are,

1 in thrir moments of happiness and 
i in the time of nerd.

It might be wall to keep that 
adage in front of us. (or In many 
ways It has been revealed that 
“ A friend In need la a friend in- 

idacdl"
TOP ROMHAKDIER AT NAS fur November Ha 
Aajuuuoccatcat W tbs acutes waa mads by LCD

mud llite, Avlallun Ordinance-nan First Claes. 
C. V. 9 itloA. (Official 0 . 8. Navy pjwtoj


